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PREDICTS VOTE Declares Prevention of
IN

CUY

Will BE

DELAY HEARING

Juvenile Crime Is Issue g

F

Ms

Legal
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Folks Really Live

EIGHT PAGES-PRICE FIVE CENTS

24, 1940

Aid TWO BUILDINGS.

KOOPMAN ON

Holland, the

SO

First in Service

SERVICE

AWARD

OF JCC GOES TO

CARS LOST IN

Why Is it, with the cost of crime
five times the cost of education,
3,
Cites Seriousness of
that ever so many people fight expenditures for extra-curricularacYouth Problem
tivitiesin the schools and for
Clerk
Prediction Speaking before an audience of playgrounds, the speaker asked. Miles Tells
Seventy
Thousand
Musical Director Honored
Hearing
Telling of a recent conference
approximately 800 persons in Hol- in the White House in Washington
on Eve of Primary in
Dollar Blaze Perili
at Banqnot lov
Can Be Delayed Further
land high school auditorium Tues- which he attended, Judge Hatfield
Fifth District
day night. Judge Malcolm Hat- deplored the lack of definitesugBusiness Area
lor Holland
to
Case
field of the Berrien county ju- gestions and hope for the millions
venile court said the nation’ needs
Recognition Ii Given
Polls in Holland, Zeeland to spend more time and energy of unemployedyouth who are Parsons Reports
Newly-Weds Flee Through
walking the streetsand getting inon prevention of crime and less on to trouble. The frustrated and unUnanimous Choice of
and Townships to Open
Muskegon's
Court Appearance Will
cure. With 4.000.000 young men employed of Italy, Germany and
Committee
at Seven
and women preying on society at Russia brought about dictatorships
Pumper Called
Occur Later
an annual cost of $15,000,000,the
in those countries,he said.
As "the one individualwho has
City Clerk Oscar Peterson who problem of maladjusted youth has
Giand Haven. Jan. 24 (Special)
Grand Haven. Jan. 24 (Special)
Stating that if parents only unrendered the City of Holland the
become
a
serious
one.
he
declared.
has shown unusual efficiency in
derstood the problems of mental - Prosecutor Elbern Parsons said
—Fire, whipped by a stiff northgreatest services In 1939," Eugene
Judge Hatfield spoke on "Chil- hygiene there wouldn't be the pre- Monday that arraignmentof Neil
predicting the number of voters
F. Heeter, 106 East 15th St,
western
wind,
destroyed
two
dren in Court" in a straightforwas presented with the distinat past elections estimated to- ward lecture sponsored by the sent amount of juvenile delin- J. Koopman. 30, of Holland, conbuildings and 60 automobilesin
Nell
J.
Koopman
Eugene
F.
Heeter
quency, Judge Hatfield set forth fessed slayer of his father. John
guished
service award, a watch
day that between 3.000 and 3,500 Woman's Literary club, <he Holthe downtown business district
ihe two kinds of needs of every Koopman, 55, last Tuesdsay,will
chain pendant, by the Holland
voters will go to the seven polling land Teachers'club, the various individualwhich are increasingly not be held in Ottawa circuit court
early Friday at an estimatedlost
Junior Qiamber of Commerce at
places in Holland Thursday to cast Parent-Teachersgroups of the denied and neglected. These are either Thursday or Saturday of
of $75,000.
its banquet Tuesday night in tha
votes in the special primary to city, the A. A. U. W.. and the Ro- the physical needs, including food, this week.
Warm Friend tavern.
The
blaze,
brought
under
conname party nominees for ihe of- tary and Exchange clubs.
When Koopman appeared before
clothing and shelter, and the menThe presentation rya* made on
fice left vacant by the death of
trol by Grand Haven firemen
tal or psychologicalneeds, he said. Judge Fred T. Miles Saturday, his
behalf of the organization by Dr.
Rep. Carl E. Main's of Grand Rapwith the aid of a pumper truck
Dishonesty, disobedience,fear, hearing was set for Thursday at
Wynand Wichers, president of
ids.
nervousness and temper tantrums, 10 a.m. but the court indicated
Hope college. Mr. Heeter, 34
from the Muskegon fire departThirteen candidates— nine ReJudge Hatfield listed as the five It would grant a delay If Koopyears old, was selected to rement,
threatened
for
a
time
to
publicans and four Democrats—are
evidences of maladjustment. man's attorney did not have sufceive the award by a committee
seeking the nomination on the two
Teachers
parents should ficient time to conler with his cli- Myron B. Moore, Dean of spread through the entire district. Railway Aiki Damages in of non-member cltiatna after they
tickets. Voters will return to the
The fire apparentlystarted in
watch for these evidences and seek ent.
had reviewed a list of prospective
polls Monday. Feb. 19, to select
the basement of the Western
Fatal Crossing Crash
Lawyers in County, III
Upwards of 25 relativesand
to correct the cause.
recipients.
either the successful Republican
Union building, located on
Tuesday night’s banquet wm:
Drawing from his wide exper- friendsvisited Koopman Sunday in
Months
in McBain
or Democrat nominee to serve out
Washington St. between Water
ience in the successful operation his county jail cell here. The
arranged by the local Jt .
the unexpired congressional term.
and First Sts. and was discovered
organization as its part of the
Holland Christian, Zeeland of his court. Judge Hatfield gave sheriff's departmentsaid Koopman
The campaigns in Ottawa and
Allegan, Jan. 24 Special) — My- about 3:15 a.m.
Grand Rapids. Jan.
several interesting case t histories appears to tv more composed
national Junior Chamber of ComKent counlies have been comparron B Moore. 72. Allegan attorHigh Candidates Are
Flames spread to Carl's garage, The Ann Arbor railroad sought merce week observance'this week.
showing how children may be driv- than he was following his confesatively quiet, although the candien into delinquencyby ignorant sion of the slaying and he is now ney and real estate dealer, died located just west of the building, $10,000 from a Holland trucking This Is the first year, the Holland
Selected
in his home Sunday night after and completely destroyed the company today for charges In a group has made such an award
dates have been active.
eating regularly.
or vicious parents.
Ottawa county has one lone
an illness of iwo months.
garage in which approximately freight-truckaccident In McBain. but it plans to make it an annua)
Before
preliminary
arraignment,
Experiments have been carried
Two additionalcandidates for
entry in the race, John R. DethBorn May 4, 1868. the son of 60 automobileswere stored. The The Peter Rumsey Trucking Co event.
on
in Berrien county with funds the court questioned Koopman as
mers, a Holland attorney and the annual D.A.R good citizenship donated some years ago by the to whether he desired counsel the late Hiram and Fannie Moore. Western Union building which In- of Holland and the Fidelity and
"Mr. Heeler’s service to this
former Ottawa county prosecutor. pilgrimage have been, chosen, with
Allegan pione.-rs. he spent his en- cludes a residentialapartment up- Casualty Co. of New York were
community is highly appreciated
late Sen. James Couzens to prove to represent him.
Mr. Dethmers has spent much of the naming of Miss Myrtle Weentire life in Allegan, living almost stairs was completelydestroyed. named defendants in the suit, and can never be estimated. He
The court said;
that psychologicalstudy of the inhis time in Kent county while he er, senior at Holland Christian
50 year* in the residence in whidh
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Turner, which charged that a truck con- is beloved by the entire citizenry
"You know the facts and you
dividual cases followed by superhas left campaigningin this coun- High school and Miss Rose Winhe died, a residence which he had occupants of the apartment In the veying gasoline hit an Ann Arbor
of our city. He possesses qualitlei
vision in a boardinghome, is the know the circumstances and I want
strom of Zeeland High school.
ty to his supporters.
converted into a modem dwelling
Western
Union
building, who freight, causing an explosion and of leadership,initiativa and Is an
better way to correct delinquent you to have an opportunity to talk
Pointed out in many quarters Ls Miss Fritzi Jonkman of Holland
from the oldest dwellingin the were married about six weeks killing Edward Bliss of Holland, organizer and directorof the flrat
children than the penitentiary or with a lawyer about your case if
the fact that with few exceptions High school as chosen previously.
the truck driver.
city.
order,"’Dr. Wichers said, adding
ago, were routed from their beds
you want to. If you are convicted
Tlie local chapter of the D.A.R the reform school, the speaker
and with some reservations,the
Mr. Moore was graduatedfrom
and
escaped
through a window in
that Mr Heeter’aselection for
explained,
and
results in that coun- of murder in the first degree, the
platforms of the candidates favor sponsoredthe elections,and will
Allegan high school and studied
Bills resided at 252 West 23rd
the award by the committee had
sub-zero temperatures. Clare
ty show what can be done with the law will require this court to sensend
the
three
girls
to
the
state
such social measures as old age
law in the office of the late CharSt. and the accident in which he
Michael, who was on his first
been unanimous.
tence you to imprisonmentfor life.
pensions, unemployment iasur- conference of the D.A.R. in Battle differentcases if there are funds
les R. Wilkes, being admitted to
was burned to death May 18, 1939.
Dr. Wichers pointed out that
I
want
you
to
have
your
rights
night
run
as
driver
of
the
city
with which to work.
Creek
in
April,
where
they
will
ance and aid to the needy, the dethe bar in 1889 On May 6. 1891 he
on his 30th birthday anniversary. when such an award tl to be
snow
plow, was the first person
Most
of the cases show the child fully and properly protected,Nell,
meet with other good citizenship
pendent and the afflicted, i
married Isabel Stegeman, who
He died in Mercy hospital, Cadilmade the first duty is to "think
to notice the fire and called LesMr. Dethmers is considereda pilgrims of the state. One of the to have a high intelligencequoti- before you are arraigned.”
survives him.
lac, of burns which he received
of his character." He aUtcd that
"I
think
I
would
like
to
conter
Past
of
The
Haven
restaurant
ent,
and
first
and
second
offenders
strong contenderon the Republi- state candidates will be given a
He was a staunch Democrat.He
after his gasoline truck caught
the "secretof a happy home reata
who sounded the alarm.
can be successfully rehabilitated sult a lawyer," Koopman renlied.
can side because of the benefit of trip to Washington.D. C.. in May.
fire.
served for a number of years as
in the characterof the people
if the court is given psychiatric
Koopman
was
arrested WedncsMr.
and
Mrs.
Turner
wen?
callChoice
of
candidates
was
made
a large, voluntary organization in
chairman of the DemocraticcounNews dispatches at that time who live in it.”
Ottawa county. In the four times by faculty and senior classmates, assistance,he said in advocating day night after a rapid-fireinvea- ty committee and as city attor- ing for help from their apart- reported Bills’ truck was struck
Mr. Heeter who received the
tigation into the case followin;
he was elected prosecutor of Ot- considering the qualities of depend- the formation of mental clinics.
ney for several terms. He was the ment when Michael drove by the by the train at the crossing.
discovery
that
the
father
had
not
building.
He
backed
the
truck
tawa county he polled a heavy ability service, leadership and
oldest practicing attorney in the
Three members of the train invited to the meeting to
died of a heart attack as were the
patriotism.
vote.
county A life-long member of the beneath the window and aided crew, William Byerley, engineer;
first indicationsbut had been
them onto the top of the cab and William McKellor. fireman and community singing, said he wai
Miss Weener is the daughterof
Among his Republican opponents
Presbyterian church, he was chairshot In the back. At first Koop- |pan of the board of trustees for then down to the street. Mrs. his brother, Frank McKeller, at a loss to express his feelings,
are Atty. Paul Strawhecker. mem- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weener of
man denied the shooting, but lat- ”tnany years.
Turner was wearing only a coat, hrakeman,all of Owotio, were In- stating that its presentation
ber of the Grand Rapids board of route 4. fshe Is a graduate of
cleared up considerable ‘|myitgi>
er confessed sheeting his father,
education, and Atty. Bartel J. Beechwood school,where she was
Interestedin rommunlty and skirt and bedroom slippers. Mr! jured In the accident.
ious misgivings" about his
claiming that it was “accidental” civic affairs, he was a generous Turner, manager of the Grand
Jonkman. former Kent county valedictorianof her class. She is
The truck was loaded with 3,
of
the put week.
while
he
was
cleaning
a
gun.
In
an outstandingstudent and has
prosecutor.
contributor to various charitable theater, was dressed in night- 000 gallons of gasoline which Bliss
"I am Indeed greatful and overa later confession, he admitted enterprises.In later years he and clothes.
Jonkman. who was elected Kent been active in missionary and sowas taking to McBain for delivery
come by the token," he said.
shooting his father during a quar- Mrs. Moore traveled extensively
The Turner wedding gifts as to the McBain cooperative.
county prosecutor for four terms, cial work, as well as taking a procan assure you that anythingI
Grand
Hav^n,
Jan.
24
(Special)
rel.
has a wide acquaintancein Ot- minent part in activities of the
in the United States and Europe. well as furnishings of the apartdid was for the best interestsof
— Suit, by summons, was filed in
Koopman
waived
examination
ment
were
destroyed.
tawa county. Strawhecker form- school.
Among his business enterprises
the community. It is my plan to
circuit court Monday afternoon Thursday afternoon when arraignIhe roof of the Keefer build- TO
erly was president of the Greater
Secretary of her class during tier
was construction of the first mowear this pin as long u I live."
Republicanclub of Kent county. junior and senior years. Miss by attorneys for John Vyn of ed in the county jail before Justice dern service garage in the early ing. located directly east of the
Over 100 persons attendedthe
Other Republican candidates are Weener has/been a member of the Grand Haven, former president of Howard Erwin of Coopersville on years of automobilehistory.The Western Union building, was
public affair Tuesday night The
Harvey E. Clay. George Veldman. high school chorus for three years, The Vyn Co., local transfer com- a first degree murder charge and garage was built at the corner of damaged and the building was
City Clerk Oscar Petersonan- program was arrangedby a comdamaged by water and smoke.
Walter F. Corbin. M. Harold Saur. formerly played first violin in the pany. against NathanielRobbins, was bound over to circuitcourt. Brady and S'ale Sts. in 1910.
The fire wax coasidered to be nounced Monday that Holland mittee of which John Van Dyke
Andrew Bolt and John A. Prawd- orchestra,Is treasurer of the girls' present president of The Vyn Co., He is held in jail without bond
Besides the widow, there are
First degree murder carries a two sons, Walter S Moore of the mast disastrousin Grand voters will vote on the charter is chairman.
zik.
social club, and is a member of the also of Grand Haven, and the
A feature of the program was
Enterprise amendment, providingfor adopClay is a retired industrialist executive board of Fine Arts club. Grand Haven State bank. The mandatory sentence of life impris- Newburgh. N Y. and John Har- Haven since
and a political newcomer with no An athletic' sister for two years amount of judgment asked is onment while second degree mur- l>cr Moore of Grand Rapids; and ClothingCo. on Washington St. tion of a municipal court system the showing of motion pictures
der provides for a life or lessor two grandchildren. Virginia and was destroyed some 20 years ago. to replace the justice of peace of the Michigan-Pennsylvania and
record in politicalcampaigns or and this year captain of the group, $120,000.
No declaration, or reason for sentence.
Ihe Muskegon fire department court system in Holland, at the Michigan-OhioState football
public office. He is a Grand Rap- she also was in the junior play
Elizabeth Moore of Grand Rapids.
suit,
is
filed
under
a
suit
by
sent
a pumper truck to Grand spring election April 1 instead of games, this part being arranged
During an interview with The
ids resident.
last year.
Funeral serviceswill be held at
Veldman. of Grand Rapids, is
Sentinelreported Friday. Koop- Gordon's funeral residence today Haven an hour after the fire at the primary election Monday, in cooperation with University of
Miss Winstrom has been active summons.
Michigan alumni of Holland. Walformer city commissionerfrom the in Zeeland High school organizaman said. "I did it.”
at 2:30 o'clock with burial in started and it stayed until 6:30 Feb. 19. as orginally planned.
The city clerk said he was in- ter Weber, Michigan freshman
third ward. He also is well known tioas and is an outstanding stu"What's the use of bothering Oakwood cemetery. The Rev. A a.m. Both Grand Haven fire
trucks were there and sub-zero formed by City Attorney Clarence football coach, was Introduced by
in Ottawa county. He made the dent. She is treasurer of the
with it? I hope to gain nothing R. Osborne officiated.
weather hampered the men in A. Lokker that a state law re- James De Free.
race for Republican congression- Athletic sisters, has held several
from shooting my father.”
ON G.H.
Mr. Weber listed Franklin
proposed
their work. The fire wall between quires a vole on
a! nominationin 1936 and in 1938 class offices and was president of
When the reporter entered the
Cappon
as one of the greatert
charter
amendment
at
eitlier
the
the Western Union and Keefer
lv' was Democratic nominee for ihe junior class. She is now treaGrand Haven. Jan. 24 — Grand cell in company with SheriffFrank
athletes ever to come from this
buildings and the Muskegon regular spring or fall election.
state senate in the 16th district.
surer of the student council and Haven voters will not vote Thurs- Van Etta, Koopman was lying on
While the spring primary Ls section of the state and said he
pumper were credited with saving
Corbin resigned as battalion president of the Zeeland chapter day on a proposed charter amend- a cot reading the book of Psalms
generally regardedas an official is a credit to Holland and the
the rest of the block.
chief in the Grand Rapids fire de- of the National Honor society. She ment, setting the non-partisan from the Bible.
University,of Michigan.Mr.
Deputy Sheriffs William Van
Cecil Sly. Western Union man- election, the city clerk said he
partment to enter the race.
He said he received much comIs a member of the senior play city primary date the third MonWeber also classed Milton
Ftta
of
Holland
and
John
De
was
informed
by
Mr.
Lokker
that
Saur. a state senator from Kent cast. Faculty members report her
day in February to coincide with fort from the Bible, especial l\ Vree. Jr, of Hudsonville, investi- ager. has reestablishedservice the city should not take any Hinga, Hope collegecoach, a* one
through
the
P.M.
railway
Co
at
City, is serving his second term as to be a strong and helpful influthe state spring primary every two the 23rd Psalm which he has read gated Sunday a robbery which
of th£ finest coaches in Michigan
the depot. The two buildings,for- chance on the question.
senator of the 17th district. He is ence in the school. She is the
"times without number" He was
years.
For that reason, a special meet- and "I would be proud to have
was
committed either Saturday merly owned by the late Edward
former president of Kent City.
dressed
in
a
light
blue
dress
shirt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
The delay in the vote on the
night or early Sunday at the C. Smith, are now the property ing of rommon council will be my son play under his tutorage."
Bolt is a state representative Winstrom.
amendment was brought about by dark blue sleeveless sweater and super-sen ice station of Lambert
......
ied HolMr. Weber who
identified
of Carl Berg who operated the held Wednesday at 5 p.m. in the
and a member of the Grand Rapa state law which provides that dark striped trousers and was in a Bloomberg on M-21 in Hudsoncity hall to officiallyapprove land as "the garden spot of
garage.
ids Junior Association of Communicipal charter amendments solitarycell.
the change in the voting dates of America” stated that Holland citville.
merce. Grand Rapids Real Estate ILLNESS IS
must be submitted at regular When asked by the reporter if he Entrance to the station was
the charter amendment. When izens had no need to worry about
board and Grand Rapids Optimist
desired t^ make any statement
spring or fall elections.
MRS.
council
approved the resolution the future of James Grissen, a
gained
by
smashing
two
plate
club.
It was proposed to amend the for publication.Koopman said he
some time ago. M set the spring Holland student enrolled at the
glass
windows.
DepuTy
Van
Etta
Prawdzik is a Grand Rapids
would be glad to do so and dictatMrs. Peter Weller, 46. died in charter if possible at the conelection as the time for a vote university, as "he is going to
said footprintsin the snow about
restaurant and food market progressional primary Thursday so ed:
make a real footballplayer."
Holland
hospital
early
today
after
on
the proposed amendment.
prietor. He entered business in
"Dear Friends from the city of the station were the only clues.
Upon orders received today
the city primary could be held
Mr. Weber classed the showing
Included
in
the
loss
were
Grand Rapids in 1920 upon his re- a lingering illness. She was taken
Holland:
from Secretary of Stale Harry
of
the pictures as
football
to the hospitalTuesday afternoon. Feb. 19. date of the fifth district
turn from the World war.
"I wish to take this opportunit> cigars, candy, motor oil and flash- F. Kelly. Alex Van Zanten. manSTATISTICS
clinic or "a curbstone coaches
Surviving arc the husband; four congressional election. This would
lights.
An
empty
cash
register
On the Democratic ticket. Wilager of the Holland license
save the $300 expenses of another to express my deep regret for the
convention." While the films were
LISTED IN
revolver bureau, is preparing to begin the
liam R. McCaslin has had consider- children, John A. at home, Anvery terrible thing I have done to had been opened.
election.
The
regular
city
primary
being shown he outlined and disable experience with departments thony P.. Peter. Jr., and Herbert
my father and relatives and the which was hidden in the station sale of half-year motor vehicle
cussed some of the plays of the
P.; a sister.Mrs. Henry Weller is March 4.
City
Clerk
Oscar
Peterson
has
in Washington.D. C. from his repeople of Holland and I do wish was overlooked. Officer Van Etta licenseplates Thursday morning.
two
-ftl
of Holland; three brothers and one
lations as bank receiver. He was
lo ask the forgiveness all I said Mr. Bloomberg is making a
The sale Ls opened nine days released his report on the vital
The meeting opened with tije
sister in The Netherlands.
statistics
for
1939
in
Holland
city,
appointedreceiver of the Grand
have prayed to my God and He check to determine whether any earlierthis year than last to aid
invocationby Dr. Wichers. Harold
Funeral services will be held
Rapids Savings bank in 1933.
already has forgiven me. I am now tires or tubes were stolen.
prospective buyers who find it in- the report revealing a gain in Yonker, first vice-president,inMcCaslin will be opposed by Fiiday at 3:15 p.m. from the Nibbirths
and
deaths
over
1938.
The robbery was discovered convenientto purchase full year
closer to God, my father and
troduced Clarence A. Lokker, city j
Mr. Peterson reported that attorney, who served as tout- ^
Eerde W. Hoogsteen. Harry A. belink-Notierfuneral home. Burial
mother, than I have ever been. I about 11 a m. Sunday when chil- plates,Kelly said.
will be in Rest Lawn cemetery. Dr.
Hart and the Rqv. James W. HailGrand Haven, Jan. 24 (Special) cannot say why 1 did this thing, dren walking along the highway
Last year the department of deaths in Holland for the past
D. Veltman of the Berean church
wood.
—Mrs. Johannes C. Fritz, 86, died except on the spur of the mom- found some chocolate bars which state issued 1,636,963 plates and year totaled 169. an increase of
Mr. Lokker commended the <;
Hoogsteen.former Kent county will officiate. Friends may view at her home here at 6 a.m. to- ment, I completely lost my head
had been stolen.
580,963 of them were half-year seven over the 1938 figure of 162. Jaycee organization for sponsor- the body Thursday from 3 to 5
The number of male deaths ing ap amendment to the city J
prosecutor, has practiced law in
day. She had been ill for four
"I realize that God has our time
plates. Since the 1940 plates were
p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.
totaled
95 while female deaths charter which provides for utabGrand Rapids the past 23 years.
yeats, but death was unexpected. set for us, in fact, before we are
placed on sale Oct. 24, fewer
Hart also Is a Grand Rapids
A resident of Grand Haven for born. He knows how and when Stolen Car Found Near
than 175,000 have been issued, amounted to 74.
lishment of a municipal court to •
Births in Holland totaled 389,
city commissioner. He is a lang70 years, Mrs. Fritz came here we will die but to think that I had
Kelly said.
President of Kiwanis
replace the justiceof P^ce
|
Christian
High
School
uage instructor in Grand Rapids
from Milwaukee, Wis. She was to. be the one to end my father's
The absolute deadline for pur- an increase of 50 over the 1938 tern in Holland. If this might*
Junior college. As a World war
May Attend Tulip Fete born in Germany Dec. 13, 1853, life is almost unbearable. I realize
chase of 1940 plates is March L figure of 339. During the year the only accomplishmentoi me
The automobileof Roy Klomveteran, he saw servicefrom April,
and was « member of St. Paul’s he is now happy with my mother
March 1. Kelly anticipates a big there were 204 male births and 185 Junior Chamber of Commerce,
|
parens. 135 East 14th St., which
1917, until February,1919.
female births. Mr. Peterson reportBennet O. Knudson of Albert Evangelical church.
rush during the period of Feb.
in heaven and my life is now comwould more than justify itf • j
was
stolen
early
Monday
night
Rev. Hailwood is a former Grand Lea, Minn.,' international presied.
Surviving are five daughters, pletely ruined but with the help
to March L
existence, he said.
Rapids pastor and former state dent of the Kiwanis club, promis- including Mrs. Emma Vyn and of God and the strength which from its parking space on West
11th
St.,
had
been
found
abanrepresentative,who has been fill- ed a Holland delegation of Ki- Mrs. Clara Norton, . both of He can give me, I hope and pray
DISTRICT FORECAST
Father of Local
Involved in
ing a pastorate at Vernal, Utah, wanians Monday that, if -possible, Grand Haven; two sons, William that I may be able to live the doned in the driveway at the
Grand Rapids, Jan. 24— Estirear
of
Christian
high
school
while retaining his voting resi- he will attend the city’s Tulip and Walter Fritz, both of Grand remainder of my lift in the way in
Dies in Netherlands mates of the probablevote for
Intersection Collision
dence in Grand Rapids. He was Time festival in May.
Haven; JO, grandchildren, six which He would have me do it about 8 a.m. today. Police blamed
the fifth district have ranged
a Democratic candidate for fifth
During the program in Detroit great-grandchildren, one brother, Koopman said he did not know youths who wanted to take a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander from 20.000 to 30,000, with a
Automobiles
driven
by
James
gress in 1938 in which he ran h Monday ‘which marked the 25th and one sister.
why he at first kept denying the “joy ride” as responsible for its Siager, 46, T9 East 14th St., and Veen, 452 Harrison Ave., received compromise total of 25,000 being
district - representativein con- anniversary of the founding of the
theft shooting but felt that "Satan” still
Eduard Schuitema,route 5, Hol- word Monday of the death of the most often predicted. City Clerk
virtual tie with Tunis Johnson, club. Mr. Knudson was presented
TREASURES IS ILL ‘
had hold of him and after he once
land, figured in a collision,at 17th former’s/ father, Ralph Vander Jacob VanWingen has estimated
former Grand Rapids mayor, but a pair of engraved wooden shoes
Grand Haven, Jan. 24 (Special) had it off his mind, he could just Wiersum in Race for
St and River Ave. about 9 ajn. Veen, 82, which occurredJan. 1 20,000 votes for the 99 precincts
eventually lost the nomination by the local club. The Holland dub —Fred Frietchen, Robinson town- feel God coming “right where I
Jn Leeuwaarden, Friesland, The of the city of Grand Rapids, pro'
after a recount.
Fifth
Alderman Local police were informed Siag- Netherlands.
was represented by Dr. H. J. Mas- ship treasurer, was removed to was.” ^
viding the weather is favorable.
City Clerk Oscar Peterson re- selink, president, A1 Buter and Blodgett hospital in Grand: RapHe also said he once taught a
Besides the son here, Mr. Van- Estimates for Ottawa county and
er
was
driving east on 17th St
ported here that polls in Hol- Dick Zwiep. Mrs. Masselink and ids at 2 am. today in a ^serious Sunday school class in Fourth ReNominating petitions on behalf and Mr. Schuitema was driving his der Veen is survived by a daugh- out-cityKent county have ranged
land will be open from 7 a.m. Mrs. Buter accompanied them to condition.Ije is ill of pneumonia; formed church in Holland and
of the candidacyof Peter Wier- car north on River Ave. Siager ter, Mrs. A. Tueksma of The around 5,000 for each of these
until 6 p.m. Thursday. He said Detroit.
played the pipe organ in one of sum, 95 East 17th St., as aider- reported Schuitema's car was Netherlands,four grandchildren districts.
that approximately 40 applica- Upwards of 1,250 persons atCONDITION SERIOUS
the Holland churches. ,
man of the fifth ward were being about a block' away when he en- and two great grandchildren.
Viewing the split field of Gi
tions for absentee ballots have tended the anniversary banquet
Grand Haven, Jan. 24 (Special) "What- will my pupils think of circulated in Holland today by tered the intersectionbut that the . (It took 21 days for the letter Rapids candidates
been received at his office. The Monday night. As one of the or- —Miss Jennie Bottje, 115 South me? Here I taught them and I
his friends. Mr. Wieraum is an other car was travellingabout 25 to arrive from the Netherlands, pa ted light voU
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. opening will be ganization’syoungest clubs, the Fifth St* who suffered a stroke
did the thing I taught them not electricianand was candidate for miles per hour. Police listed Har- due to war conditionsand censor- mated anything
observed in Zeeland and in Hol- Holland group was reserved a place Sunday night remains in a cri- to do." (In Holland, it was said he
alderman of the firit ward a few old Kleis and Harry Ten Cate as ship. Ordinarily it takes from 19 000 votes might
land and Park townships.
near the founder’s table.
tical condition at her home.
once was a substitute teacher.) years ago.
witnesses.
to 12 days for delivery.
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SCOUT COUNCIL

IN EGG

CONTEST

of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.

24, 1940

In The

Mark

Good

Anniversary

Local Christian Endeavors will
join with youth around the world
in a program Jan. 28 through Feb.
4 which will mark the 59th anniversary of the foundingof the
Christian Endeavor movement.
It was just 59 years ago that the

Giehink, Sunday.

AT LOCAL MEET

V
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

REPORT GIVEN Local Endeacorers Will

(From Monday's Sentinel)
Mrs. William Veltkamp of
Grand Rapids visited at the home

TO NAME HEADS

NEWS

meditation, the Christianhome,
fellowship,etc.
Among the' special featuresplanned in Holland for C. E. week observanceis a Junior rally Feb. 4
at 2:30 p.m. in Bethel Reformed
church. Miss Beatrice Denton,
teacher in Junior high school, will
be the speaker and the Rev. Nicholas Gosselink will be song leader. An honor banner will be awarded the society haring the largest
percentage of members present.
The Young People's union has
arrangeda banquet for Feb. 9 .in
Trinity Reformed church with the

Old

Days

of Grand Rapids jwill preach here
next Sunday.
Burnips Corners — Prof. Bacon
is among ui, ready for his school,
but the boys will not come from
the west to the»Bumips Comers
school, but go to Hope. All this
turned up since last year’s class
failed to graduate.

EX-LOCAL

MAN

STOCK DOWN

Mr. and Mrs L. F. Shaw and
With 280 eggs laid during Decchildren of Muskegon Heights ember for 280.45 points,the entry
The following janitors have 'Robinson — There is some talk
visited their parents Sunday.
of Ford's Riverbankfarm of CoopBarend Kammeraad Killed
been engaged for 1894-95, for the
now of a railroad passing through
Mr. and Mrs. F. Westra and son ersvillegained 10th place among
public schools of the dty accordour town in the near future. Jerby Truck ia Front of
Training School Will Be of Grand Rapids, visited at the the 10 high pens for the month by
ing to an article which appeared
ry Boynton of Grand Rapids passhome of their sister and brother- points and ninth place among the late Dr. Francis E. Clark organizIn the August 31 issue of the OtLowell Home
Feature of Session
ed through tdwn last Thursday
in-law.Mr. and Mrs. John Kobes, 10 high pens by eggs in the 18th ed a Christian Endeavor society in
tawa County Times published by looking up the R. R. lines.
annual egg laying contest at East the W i 1 Is t o
Sunday.
Congregational
M. G. Manting in 1894: For Cenof Leaders
Lowell Jan. 24— Barend F.
There will be a union Sunday
church in Maine. During that
Miss AngelineDornbos of Zee- Lansing.
tral and High school buildings,
school picnic at Barnards Cor- Kammeraad, died Thursday afterThe entry also holds eighth comparativelyshort time, Chrisland spent Sunday with the C. A.
Huns Thompson at $45 per month. ne” Thursday.Ire cream will be
Plans Are Under Way for StoppeLs family.
place in the heavy section with a tian Endeavor has encircled the
For First Ward school building H. sold for the benefit of the M. E noon in Blodgett hospital.Grand
Harold Albers, young farmer of total of 746 eggs and 718.15 points. world and today boasts of more
Toren at $20 per month. Fourth parsonage.
Rapids, of injuriesreceived when
Mid-Winter and Spring
Pen No. 36 of the Hamilton than 4,000.000 members. It is reHamilton, who has been seriously
ward school building, G. H. Nash,
Mrs. A. Joslin will be delegate he was struck by a truck in front
garded as one of the leading ChrisActivities
ill. is slowly improving at his home. Poultry farm of Hamilton Ls listat $20 per month. Fifth ward to Lansing in the Interestof the of his home here earlier In the
Mr. and Mrs. William Modders ed in seventh positionin the Medi- tian youth movements in the
school,G. Kamphuis $5 per month.
L. O. T. M. of the hive located day.
Rev. Loster Kuyper of Western
The estimatesfor the support here.
'Hip annual moo mg and elortion and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tibbe of terraneansection with 744 eggs world today.
Witnesses reported the accident
and 718.9 points. During DecemObservanceof Christian Endea- Theological seminary as speaker. of the public schools of the city
of officers and pvrutivp hoard Holland attendedfuneral services
At the special election held occurred as Mr. Kammeraad, foimber.
the
pen
laid
201
eggs
for
209vor week this year will follow John Maassen will be toastmaster of Holland for the ensuing year Tuesday a( Allegan to bond the
for their cousin. Mrs. Ernest Modmember: of iho Onawa-Allcgan
er Ottawa county drain commis35 points.
the theme, "Christ Calls to the and the Rev. Mr. Gosselinkwill amount to $17,083, which said village for $6,500 for new steam
ilers, in Midland Saturday.
sioner, stepped from between parkBoy Scout council will bo held in
Pen
No.
24
of
the
Grandview
Bcttei Things of Life.” a variation be the song leader. The theme amount will be reported to the
Mr. and Mrs Henry Holkeboer
pumps for the water works, 290 ed carstinto the path of a truck
Hope Reformed church Monday of Holland spent the week-end in Poultry farm. Zeeland, laid 129 of the theme of the international will be "Christ Calls."
common council to be raised by votes were cast. The proposition
driven by Junior Ayres, 20, of
At a meeting of the Young Peo- tax upon the assessment roll of was defeatedby fifty eight manight, Jan. 29. according to Scout Grand Rapids with the latter's eggs for 133 points during Decem- convention in Cleveland last sumLowell. In trying to avoid Kamber for a total of 381 eggs and mer, "Christ Calls," and the theme ple's societyof Bethel church Sun- the city for the year 1894.
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs
jority.
Executive M. P. Russell.
meraad, Ayres swerved the truck
361.J15 points.
which is appearing on Christian day evening Peter Bol led on the
Rov Kenyon.
The highest number of pupils The heaviest shipment of musk- into a tree and was injured about
The meeting thus year will bo
Karsten's Poultry farm of Zee- Endeavor posters throughout the topic. "What It Means to Pray and enrolled during the school year
Mrs. Anna Thomasma of Grand
mellons of this season at Benton the head and chest.
different from any held thus far in Rapids spent the week-end with land entry produced217 eggs and state and country at the present Read the Bible.”Gerrit Swierenga 1893-94 was 1473. The average
Harbor was made Monday night, The body is being held by the
that it will be handled a> a cen- Mr. and Mrs Albert Tibbe in Hol- 220.1 points for a total of 609 eggs time emphasizing "The Better led the song service with Miss daily attendancewas 1,108, aver- fully 7,000 bushel cases going out
coroner for examination,pending
and 586 45 points.
Things of Life."
Angeline Dornbos of Zeeland, age number of pupils for each on the Qiicago and Milwaukee
tralized scouters training school land and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowa decisionon an inquest.
Pen
No.
27
of
P
J
Osborne.
A
full
schedule
for
the
eight
former church pianist,as accom- teacher, 59 The total school pop- boats ana by rail to southern Infor benefit of all the 360 volun- master m Central park.
Mr. Kammeraad was a resiThe Federal Boosterettoswill be Holland, produced 223 eggs for days Jjas been arranged by the panist. A total of 35 was present ulation, census 1893 was 1815.
teer scout leaders ol the councildiana points.Peach shipments are dent of Lowell for seven years,
238.2
points,
reaching
a
total
of
International
Society
of
Christian
includinga number of visitors. AnLocals included: This term of In proportion,15,000 baskets going
One hundred and two men of entertained by the Ladies Athcoming from Holland, where he
604 eggs and 625 8 points.
Endeavor emphasizing such things nouncementswere made regarding court will cost the county nearly out on the boats.
this community are serving as vol- letic club of Holland Tuesday night
lived most of his life. He was born
Pen
No.
40
of
Caball's
Superior
as
denominations,
evangelism,
perin
the
junior
high
school
gymnas$1,500.
the
union
banquet,
quiet
hour
and
unteer leaders in various capaciE. Beesy of Mill Grove made a on an island in the North sea and
Poultry farm of Zeeland produc- sonal consecration,prayer / and tenth legion, and church activities.
The weather bureau of the U. rail on Salem friends and looked was a native of The Netherlands.
ties such as scoutmasterassistant ium The Boosterettesare requestBetty Kalkman is the new church S. is preparing to give weather in- around for a school.
scoutmaster, district committee- ed to meet at the Federal school ed 174 eggs for 170.45 (mints for
He went to Holland when he was
Royal Neighbors will have a a total of 443 eggs and 406 75
activities chairman and Elmer De dications to every town in the
men, executive board members
Miss Annie Walcott of Zeeland 10-years old. He operated a meat
Former Holland Man
Maat was appointed as C. E. world country connected with telegraph. was visiting friends in Salem.
and members of variousarea com- public installation of officers points.
market for a short time In HolBrummer and Fredrickson's
Mrs. F. W. Hadden left Tuesrepresentative.
mittees. It is expectedthat the Thursday night with the Grand
land. later acting as contractor on
Accepts
Appointment
At a meeting of the Young day for a visit among friends in
majority of these men will parti- Haven camp in charge of the in- (Holland) entry produced197 eggs
Holland'sstreets from 1886 to
Gerald Fairbanks, former Holfor 206 55 points or a total of 659
TEN
stallation.
A
pot-luck
lunch
will
be
People's society of Sixth Reform- Otsego and to attend the annual
cipate in the meeting and gain
1896. He was drain commissioner
land
resident,
has
been
notified
eggs and 658.85 points.
ed church Sunday night, Vernon reunion and banquet of her gradmuch information that will be of served.
for Ottawa county during the
BY
For the second consecutive of his acceptance as landscape ar- Kooy led on the union conference uating class of 1878 held this year
Lester Kramer. 354 Maple Ave
aid to them in promoting the scout
World war, being elected for two
chitect
for
the
conservation
deLs convalescing at his home from month the Crooks Farm entry of
forum topic, "How Should Christ in Alimo. Kalamazoo county. It
program locally.
Herman Ten Cate, 73, died Sun- terms.
Rhode Island Reds placed high by partmentof the state of West Vir- be Worshipped in the Modern will be remembered they met in
1116 training sessions will in- a three weeks' illness.
He was active in Third ReMrs. Mary Beelby of Los An- both points and eggs. The farm is ginia. his work to include supervi- Home." After an interesting dis- Holland in 1888. Of the fourteen day afternoon at his home in formed church of Holland.
clude organization and extension
sion
over
the
forestry
and
state
East
Saugatuck
following
an
illcussion it was decided that pray- laughing girls of 1878 thirteen
discussion,led by Area Chairman geles. Calif., is visiting Mr. and located at North Brookfield.Mass.
He is survived by his wife and
parks divisions.
ness of a few months.
er should be offered at every meal survive and all entered matrimony
George Felgrim of Holland, assist- Mrs. Harry Watrous of Northshore The December production for this
five sons and daughters,Frank
Mr.
Fairbanks
is
the
son
of
Mr.
Surviving
are
the
widow;
three
entry was 324 eggs for 332.45
and that Bible reading should be except two.
ed by District Chairman Jacob drive.
and Evart of Holland:Jack and
and Mrs. Clarence Fairbanks, 81
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob daughters,Mrs. Gerrit Gruppen Leonard of Grand Rapids; Adrian
Hospital committeeof the Wom- points.
observed some time during the
Break of Spring Lake. Charles
Blast
16th
St.
Following
his
graduof
Graafschap,
Mrs.
John
Stadt
of
The Crooks farm entry also
day when the majority of the Kuite. Jr., last Friday a boy.
McBride of Holland and Russell an’s Literary club will meet toof Grand Haven; Mrs. G. J. Muller
morrow at 10 a.m. in the club holds first place in the heavy sec- ation from Michigan State college, family members are together ReA petition is being circulated East Saugatuck and Mrs. Herman and Mrs. Edward Boomgard of
Force of Saugatuck
he
has
been
connected
with
the
Kotman
of
East
Saugatuck;
two
garding devotions,it was conclud- to have a sidewalk constructed on
Prof. E. E. Winter of Holland house for sewing. Lunch will be tion with 924 eggs for 921.75
Grand Haven; Mrs. Arie Doesnational park service, first in
grandchildren; a brother,Henry of
ed that a person should take some the east side of Pine street bearea chairman will lead the dis- served at noon by Mesdames A. C points. W E. Pyles entry of single
burg of Holland; Mrs. W. J.
Duluth,
and
more
recently
in
East
Saugatuck;
two
sisters,
Mrs.
time out during the day at a stat- tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth
cussion on leadership and train- Keppel. John W. De Vries and comb White Leghorns maintain
Smith of Lowell; Mrs. J. Vance
Chelsea.
His
choice
for
the
West
Sena
Deur
of
Fremont
and
Mrs.
first place position in the MediStreets.
ed time for prayer.
ing. aided by A. J. Fisher of Grand Louis Van Hartesveldt.
Rooks of Muskegon, and Mrs.
Virginia positron was made from
The Hope church annual congre- terranean section.
A very pleasant gathering took Richard Mouw of Holland;two Frank Marshall of Rhinelander,
Haven, Arthur Kaechek*of AlleAbout 45 were present at
50
applicants.
stepbrothers,
Sam
Doll
of
South
J.J. Warren’s Rhode Island bird
gan and Ray Smith of Holland. gationalmeeting will be held Wedmeeting of the Fourth Junior so- place Tuesday evening at the home
Wis.
Mr. Fairbanksand his wife, the
Dakota and Gerrit Doll of HolFinancingwill be treated by Al- nesday at 8 p.m. in the church continues to lead the high individciety with William De Witt as of Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Schelven.
He is also survived by 33 grandland.
former
Helen
Jean
Pelgrim
of
„ bert Van Zoeren, chairman of Hol- parlor. Reports will be heard, and uals by points with 84 eggs and
leader.The boat captained by Ha the occasion being their silver
children, eight great-grandchildren
F\imeral services will be this
this city, plan to leave the last of
points,
land. and Frank Mason of Grand consistory members will be electKlungle is now in the lead in the wedding.
and one great-great-grandchild.
the week for Charleston, W. Va„
Rev. and Mrs. C. Vander Veen Wednesday at 1:15 p.m. from the
Haven and Hal G. Vincent of Ot- ed.
race across the Atlantic. Next
Funeral services were held
where they will be located. He will
home and at 2 pm from the East
Beechwood Boosteretteswill
week Allan Fraam will lead. The were in town this week.
sego.
in Holland Monday in the new
FUNDS ISSUED
assume hLS new duties Feb. 1.
Ed. J. Westveer and Benj. Brow- Saugatuck church. The Rev. S. P. Memorial Funeral chapel at PilS. P. Nelson of Grand Haven hold a regular meeting Wednesday
memory text will be John 11:25
Miersma will officiate. Burial will
"Hiey were guests in the city over
at
7:30
p.m.
in
the
school.
er
left Tuesday evening for Chiwill head the hedith and safety
grim Home cemetery. Burial was
SCHOOLS the week-endat his parents'home. Fourth church Intermediates cago.
be in East Saugatuck cemetery.
The Girls’ League for Service
group as area chairman and Dr.
met for a round table discussion
in the Holland cemetery.
Mrs.
Fairbanks
will
be
the
guest
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Poppen of
G. D. Bos of Holland and Dr. R. of Fourth church met Friday eveAllegan, Jan. 24— Checks total- this week of her mother, Mrs. and question hour. Devotions were
E. Thomas of Plainwellwill assist. ning in the home of Mrs. John ing $31,966.56 in state aid are to
led by Albert Van Dyke, interme- Forest Grove called on friends Funeral Rites Are Held
MEET CALLED
Camping and activities discus- Kobes. patroness of the group. Mrs. go to school districtsof Allegan Martha Pelgrim. 280 West 12th St. diate superintendent. Ruth Ham- here Monday.
George
R.
Davidson
of
Buffalo,
for Woman of Allegan
sion will be led by Area Chair- A. Baumann, president of the county this week.
elink accompaniedthe group singON
N. Y. visited his uncle William
man Paul Johnson of Grand Hav- group, led devotions.No special
ing at the piano.
Allegan city schools will get a
en, aabted by David Cline of program was given. The members total of S7.730.05 from the three
Fourth seniors were led by Cor- J. Davidson last Saturday.
Allegan, Jan. 24— Funeral serJAIL FAILS nelius Groenewoudon the topic, Prof, and Mrs. C. Doesburg are vices for Mrs. Huldah Kuchen- In the interestof a Youth WelSpring Lake. Dr. J. E Cook of spent the time in sewing for a funds, divided as follows: primary
fare movement for Holland, a pubHolland and Victor Derby of Ot- box to be sent to one of the mission supplement. S2.586.21; equaliza"Christianity in the Home." Nell expected home today from their becker, 78, who died Saturday at lic meeting has been called by PoAllegan.
Jan.
24
—
Arthur
Rssego, district chairman. Prof. fields. Refreshmentswere served tion. S2.762.27: tuition.$2,381.57.
Elenbaas was song leader with visit to Chicago and other places. her home in Allegan township, lice Chief Ira A. Antles for Wedsink, 25. of Allegan, failed in his
Misses Alice and Stena Toppen were held at 2:30 pm. MonClarence Kleis of Holland, aided by the hostess.
This Ls the first allotmentfrom attempt to escape from the county LlcUIc Meyer at the piano. Lloyd
nesday at 8 p.m. in the council
are visiting friends in Muskegon day from Gordon’s funeral chapel
The condition of John Vtn Tat- these funds during the present
by Father J. Ethan Allen of Alde Roos will lead next week.
chambers of the city hall
jail last Wednesday night by
and Grand Haven for a few weeks. with burial in Oakwood cemetery.
legan, will lead the advancement enhove. 24 West 15th St., who
Seventeen
were
present
at
a
school year. Checks will be mailed
Cora Vande Water, Ottawa
Misses Anna Alberti, Jennie Survivorsare two sdns, John of
underwent a major operation in to school district treasurers as walking out with Holland minis- meeting of the Intermediate soci' kKWP
county
judge of probate, Jack
ters who had been conducting ety. GertrudeMoes led on the reg- Mulder and Carrie Purdy took in
Area scoutmasters,cubmasters Holland hospital Friday, was re- soon as they can be made out.
Niagara Falls, and Herman at Spangler, county probation officer,
church
services
in
the
jail.
the
excursion
to
Grand
Haven
ported
improved
today.
and sea scout skippers and their
ular topic. Julia Walters led the
home; and two grandchildren.
City and villageschools will reand Chief Antles will outline the
Rssink had been arrestedfor group singing with Gwen Lemmen Wednesday.
Earl Price, manager of the J.
amistants will participate in a
ceive the following sums- primary
city’s juvenileproblem.
driving
a
car
while
intoxicated
Mrs.
A.
H.
Lamoreaux
and
chilC.
Penney
Co.
store,
was
in
Battle
meeting of Troop “1014," led by
a the piano.
supplement: Allegan, $2,586.21;
Chief Antles said all service
Area CommissionerLemuel J. Creek today to attend a group Pearl. $182.09: Dorr. $202.25; following a wreck in which he had
The Young People's society of dren of Otsego Returned home Gains Reduced Fine on
organizations, the American leleft the scene of the accident RsTuesday
after
a
two
weeks
visit
Harris who will be aided by Com- meeting of store managers and ofHamilton, $272.87; Hopkins. $281.- sink did not give his name to of- Third church met Sunday night
Appeal to Circuit Coart gion, Veterans of Foreign wars,
missioner William Vtnde Water. ficials.
after the church service to dis- with friends here.
21; FennviUe. $573.94; Martin. $1,board of education,Mayor Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bos man
Chester LaShagway and William
Mr. and Mrs. George Schuiling, 067.21: Otsego. $2.279 64; Plain- ficials and drove away without in- cuss the topic, "What It Means
AUegan, Jan. 24 (Special)— Nick Geerlings, common council,police
vestigating
the
extent
of
the
damof
Grand
Rapids
were
the
guests
Lundie of Holland. Gerrit Wieger- 78 Blast 20th St.* have left on a
to Pray and Read the Bible.”Miss
Heibel of Hopkins was sentenced and fire board, Chamber of Comwell; $1.569 70; Burmps. $244.33;
ink of Grand Haven and Harold vacation trip to Newport Richey. Saugatuck. $321.41; and Wayland. ages. He was arrested near Chi- Jean Ver Burg
the discussion. of the family of J. W. Bosman on by Judge Fred T. Miles in Allegan merce, Junior Chamber of Comcora
and
brought
back
to
jail.
Sunday.
Weston of Allegan.
Fla. They expect to return about $629.26.
Special music was furnishedby
county circuit court to pay $10 fine merce and the Holland MinisterTurnkey Fred Abbey caught Rs- RobertSwart of Hope college. The
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mokma and
Ministers, schoolmen, members March 1.
and $10 costa with provision of a ial association,have been invited
Equalization:Allegan. $2,762.27;
sink
as
he
tried
to
leave
the
daughter
arrived
home
Wednesof service clubs and other interestMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Owen of
meeting closed by forming a
20-day coiintyjail sentence in case to send representatives. Judge
Hopkins. $8670; FennviUe, $556.sheriff'soffice during the confu- friendship chain around the C. E. day ffbm their trip to The Nethed in work with boys are especiallj Grand Rapids spent the week-end
of default. Heibel was convicted Fred T. Miles also has been invit45; Martin. $40779; Otsego. $2,- sion of the ministers leaving
erlands.
invited to participate.
as guests of Mrs. Owen's parents,
room.
In justice court in* October of ed.
389 39; Plainwell. $1,529.92: BurArraigned before Justice Volney
Hon. J. C. Post offers the fol- shootinga pheasant out of seaTlie annual scoutmasters'appre- Mr. and Mrs. John Spyker, Jr., 520
Much
interest
is being shown in
nips. $19.09;and Wayland. $595.78.
For some time Chief Antles
W. Ferris, Rssink pleaded not guillowing premium at the County son, and given a $50 fine with $7.ciation dinner of the council will be Washington Ave.
Tuition: Allegan. $2,381.57; ty and was placed under $200 bond. th** "Go Til You Guess" contest
has been studying the youth situheld in Holland in March so as to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Klaasen of Pearl $18.61; Hamilton.164.59;
in the Junior C. E. of Third Fair: For handsomest boy baby 50 costs. HLs appeal to circuit court ation in Holland.It is his hope
His trial was set for Jan. 24. Es- church. Elaine Pommereningled not over one year old— a brand
insure better weather and facili- 54 East 16th St. and Mr. and Mrs.
brought the reduced fine.
Hopkins. $47793; P'enmille.$669.that some program may be adoptsmk's drivers licensewas revoked
now Holland City State bank savtate attendance by scouters and Ray Klaasen of Ann Arbor left
20; Manin. $759 42; Otsego. $1.- about two years ago following his the meeting on the topic "God
ed Wednesday to solve the juvetheir wives from all sections of this morning for a month vacaOur Father." The leader for next ings book with deposit to credit of TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS nile problem.
247 67: Plainwell,$980.21; Burarrest for reckless driving but af- week will be Iva Vander Meulen. baby of $5. Same premium for
the area. Mr. Russellsaid.
tion in Florida.
nips. $83.96: Saugatuck, $74372;
ter long court litigationthe licScoutmastersand assistantsof
handsomest girl baby not over one
At a congregationalmeeting and Wayland, $1,262.48,
Holland and vicinitymet Thurs- held in Third church on Monday.
year old. Also to the father of boy
Local Quartet Will Give
day night in the cabin of American Jan. 15. the followingofficers were
baby receivingthe premium a warPrarI
Legion troop No. 26 in Virginia elected: Bllders — Peter Notier. $200.07; Dorr, $202.25: Hamilton.
ranty deed for a choice lot at Wav$437.46; Hopkins $845.84: B>nnProgram in G.R. Charch erly,
park, to develop plans for local Gerrit Klaasen. Albert E. Lampand to the mother of girl
ville, $1,799.59:Martin, $2,234.42; Services Set Thursday
The Wooden Shoe Four of Hol- baby receiving the premium a like
mid-winter and spring scouting ac- en, Fred Beeuwkes, and Charles
Otsego. $5,916.70; Plainwell. $4
land will present an all-sacred deed of a choice lot at Waverly.
tivities.
De Boer: deacons -Judson Hofffor Aged Allegan Man
program Friday at 8 p.m. in Joy Conditions— That the babies be
Plans were completedfor par- man, James Welscott. Albert E. 079 83: Burnips. $347.48; SaugaState
tuck $1,065.13;and Wayland. $2,ents’ night troop courts of honor Van Lento. Benjamin Dalman. and
Allegan. Jan. 24
Funeral Memorial Methodist church in present on Wednesday afternoon
487.52.
Grand
Rapids,
located
at
35
Nato be held during scout anniver- Thomas \ an Dahm. The date set
, services for Arthur David Gile,
at 2 p.m. at grand stand and
tional Ave., southwest. The quar- judges to be the following experts:
sary week. Feb. 8 to 14. and the for their installationls Sunday.
tet is composed of Herbert and Siannual mid-west first aid contest B'eb. 4
Hon. John Vaupell, mayor of
tion. $8 806 10: tuition. $8,840.65;
.
with finals in March, followed by
2 p.m. from the Allegan Baptist mon Wybenga, Fred Plump and Grand Haven; Hon. George P.
total. $31.96656.
a grand court of honor and Scoutchurch, with burial in Oakwood Arthur Grevengoed with Simon Hummer, mayor of Holland; Hon,
Meeuwsen as accompanist.
o-Rama during the week of April Coaple Honored on 10th
cemetery.
Govert Keppel, president of ZeeMrs. Herbert Wybenea will sing land; Hon. A. Bilz, president of
‘15. Other event* planned some
Mr. Gile us survived by the wiILLNESS
IS
time ago include participationm Wedding Anniversary
dow. Mrs. Charlotte Gile; four two soprano solos. Other numbers Spring Lake; Hon. L. P. Ernst,
___area
_____
cu . Relatives and friends surprised
the
wide bridge of honor ,Feb
TO
daughters. Mrs. Harlan Wilson of on the program will include ac- president of Coopersville.
23 in Saugatuck and the annual | ‘ r' ar!<?
R Groters of
Merson, Mrs. Bert Graham of Al- cordion selectionsby Virginia De
Correspondence Included: Zeeroute No 4 Thursday evening on
camporee in June.
Saugatuck. Jan. 24— Frank S. legan. Mrs. Eunice Frye of Cali- Vries, violin solo by Jean Dutmer land— The organ in the Reformed
Followingthe opening Scout-o- the occasion *of their tenth wed- B lakes ley, 85. died at 9:45 p.m. fornia and Mrs. J. P. Clark of and two electricguitar selections church has been thoroughly overRama ceremonies there will be ding anniversary. The affair was •Sunday in the Community hospital Kalamazoo; two sons. Enos of by Fay Davis.
of SUte-owned properties
hauled and renovated and was
demonstrationsof cub activities in the form of a house warming in Douglas following an illness Miami. Fla., and Ernest of Jackused for the first time last Sunday.
and games by members of the for the Groters who recently with complications.lie was taken son; 13 grandchildren, six greatstilting Feb. 13, 1940 it 9 A.M.
The work was all done by local
Sandra Kay Dressel
three local pack.* pack No. 6 of moved into their newly completed to the hospital earlier Sunday grandchildren and two sisters.
exports, the Messrs. H. Van Eyck
at the office
,
night.
Washington P. T A., pack No. 5 home.
Has Birthday Party
and B. Borst. As the roof of the
The couple was presented with
of LongfellowP. T A and pack
Mr. Blakesley was born in OreSanora Kay Dressel was
w
guest church has been newly shingled no
a floor lamp and an occasional gon, III. April 25. 1857, to Mr. Former Ottawa County
No. 7 of Beechwood.
of honor at a birthday iiarty Satur- further trouble is anticipated for
chair.
A
pleasant
evening
was
A demonstration of knot tying
and Mrs. George Blakesley.
Man Succumbs in G.R. day afternoon at the home of her some time to come.
and knot games by troop No. 12. spent. Eugene Groters showed
He was a retiredsalesman. The
Extensive preparations are beparents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto DresThese proper (I., ere you nuy bid at thia aale
motion
pictures
taken
last
sumTrinity church will lie followed
family has resided in Saugatuck
Grand Rapids, Jan. 24— Funer- sel, 53 West 12th St, on the oc- ing made for the coming marriage
thorn which won tox-dolinu. vjj
by a tenderfoot investiturecere- mer of some of the persons the past 20 years.
al services were being arranged casion of her third anniversary.
of Miss Nettie Westhoek to our
bid into
‘ir
twomony presentedby troop No. 9 present at the party.
Survivingare the widow, Mrs. here for Meindert Van Der
tho Hoy, 1938 tox ooh and othcr Didder, according
Table decorations were of pink popular cigar manufacturer,K.
of Hope chureh. Pioneering will be course lunch was served.
Alice Blakesley; one daughter, Wal. 83, former Ottawa county
nrortod to tho Stoto on to the provisions of Act
and
green
with
a
large birthday Schipper. The ceremony will occur
presented by troop No. 7 of Third
Those attending the party were Miss Mildred L. Blakesley of Sau- resident,who died suddenlySun
Nor. 3, 1939, and an now No. 155, P.A. 1937, as
cake and favors. Refreshments Wednesday, September 5. The brichurch and will include construc- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Groters, Mr. gatuck; and one son, Raymond C. day night in his home here.
undor tho juriodkthn of Amended
were
served and games were play- dal couple expect to leave for
thoStatoLandOmooBoard.
tion of towers, a bridge and the and Mrs. Eugene Groters, Mr. Blakesley of Chicago.
He was the father of Jacob Van ed.
their future home In South Hollike.
and Mrs. John Groters of 17th
Furneral services will be this Der Wal, superior court clerk. He
Those Invited were Jane Schaafs- land, 111., next Thursday.
Legion troop No. 26. will dem- St., Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Gro- Wednesday at 2 pm. from the was born in The Netherlands and
Officers of the Zeeland Rod and
ma, Mary Lou Vander Poel, Sally
onstrate "Health through Know- ters, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Groters, Dykstra funeral home here, with came to this country in June, 1881.
Gun club are president, Dr. O.
higbeatbidderataPublic
Damson,
Helen
Louise
Wade.
Lee
ledge-Safetythrough Skill," Mrs. Nellie Groters, Mr. and Mrs. the Rev. Horace Maycroft officiat- He lived in Grand Rapids for
Hower,
Billy Sandahl,PhUlip Re- Baert; secretary,Paul 6mit; treaAuction ndiich open
^ ^ _ . _
a ewhile signaling of many different Fred Galien, Mr. and Mrs.. Roy ing. Burial will probably be in many years and then moved to
'Febniary
13,
1940 at the ,um squired in
gains, Marcia Welch, Carol Har- surer, A. De Kmi/.
kinds Including use of semaphore Sommers, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Saugatuck cemetery.
Ottawa county for 20 years, la rington,Julie May Smith, Ann Gail
New Holland - A. H. Van Eyck
.....AM.j
... at the office of monthly installments,on
9:00
and Morse flags, buzzer, lights Sommers, Mr. and Mrs. Emmie
ter returning to Grand Rapids. Aye, Sally Boone of Zeeland. Joan will leave Sunday evening for
the
County
Treasurer such terms as the Board
and radio will be handled by troop McFall and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
He was a member of West Leon- Jappinga of Grandrille,Sandra Keokuk, Iowa, to study medicine.
No. 6 Ot First church.
Ten Hagen and son, Mr, and Former Local
ard
Christian Reformed Lee Myrick and Patty Van DurOttawa Station — Mr. and Mrs.
Troop No. 8 of St. Francis de Mrs. Claude Dunnewin, Mr. and
church.
Bert Wclton were thfc happy reen.
Dies
in
Sherwood,
Ohio
Sales church will show use of flint Mrs. John Jtiemerema and chilthe 1938 assessed valua- shall be accepted only
Surviving are his widow, Bercipients,Aug. 26, of m very fine
and steel and "fire by friction.’’ dren, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
nice; four sons, Jacob M., Henry,
When payment is made
baby
girl.
Word has been received here
One hundred and one uses of Riemersma, Mr. and Mii. John T.
John and Nicholas; two daughters, Mrs. Klomparens Feted
If you were an owner in cash within 24 hours
Postmaster Adam Lick and 1/
from
Sherwood,
O.,
of
the
death
of
the scout neckerchief will be demMrs. C. Heyboer and Mrs. L. Van
daughter Mrs. F. F. Pixley are
in foe, mortgagee, land- of the bid.
OnStrated by Beechwood troop No. . Those unable to attend on ac- Mrs. Lottie Rank, 74, former Hol- Haitsma; 18 grandchildren, and
Ladies Aid Society
visiting relatives and friends in
land
resident,
which
occurred
Satcontractvendee, or
Ask your County
22, while scouting games as used count of the stormy, weather
A special Ladies Aid meeting Canada.
one sister-in-law, Mrs. H. Van Der
urday night. Mrs. Rank was a
H
substantial
interest
by
Treasurer
for explanator teaching and recreationwill be .weri? Mrs. E. J. MacDermand of
Wal
honoring Mrs. D. Klomparens on
TTiere were about 75 or 80
way of actual investmenttory pamphlet and fists of
fweented by tropp No. 49 of Mon- Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Herman member of the Royal Neighbor
having reached her 70th birthday at the wedding of Mr.
SUFFERS STROKE
Park and troop Np. 10 of the De Visser, Mr. and Mm. Fred <ftnzp of Holland for many yean.
in any of said properties,properties to be offered.
anniversarywas held In Fourth Ewing and Mils Ethel
Funeral services were held on
Grand Haven, Jan. 24 (Special) church last Thursday. Mrs. H. Van last Sunday at Jeniaon. Elder
Methodistchurch,
Hamper and daughter,Mr. and
Tuesday afternoonin Sherwood. — Miss Jennie Boftje, 115 South
ft scouts of patrol No. 10 of Mrs. J. Kroll, John Chrispell,
Tho salt of propertieslocated in Ottawa
Jyke presided and led devotions. Drue of Hudsonville officiated.
Methodistchurch and of the Mrs. Nell Chrispell and Mr. .and Mrs. Rank resided on East Ninth Fifth St, Grand Haven, is in a Readings were given byTiniTw
Noordeloo* — Mrs. R. SchilleCounty will open at tha office of Ottawa
St. in Holland for many years, and critical condition at her home as a
scout ship Gallinfpperof Sau- Mrs. Jerry Groters of Muskegon.
Wolvius, Mrs. G. Visscher and Mrs. man celebratedher eighty-sixth
left the dty a few yean ago for resuJt of a stroke of paralysis
'
County
Treasurer, Grand Haven, Michigan.
ftfTtfage final enterG. G. Groenewoude.
birthdaylast Monday. A large
Ohio. A son, Dallas, resides in which she suffered Sunday night
other
A
Dutch
psalm,
a
favorite
ot
the
Every man goes down to hi* Holland. Other survivors include
number of friends and relatives
ata grave carrying in his clutched two daughters, Mrs. Audrey Hyma upon her return from service* in honored guest, was sung. Mrs. from Grand Rapids add other
State of
First Reformed church. Miss Bot Klomparens was presented with a
that which he has giv- of Detroit and
places were present to do honor
tje is an aunt of Frank Bottje. Ot
plant from the group. Mrs. G. to the
‘ register of deeds.
Visscher served
I
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Americanism Stressed
HEU)
at Special Club Meeting

TO

COURT

Ladies* Night

Newly

Personals

Program

of Exchangeitgs

(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
St. Agnes guild of Grace
Approximately 150 members Episcopal church will meet Monand guests attended the annual day at 7:X p.m. in the home ot
Mrs. William Slater on Graves
Ladies' night meeting of the Hol-

The

place.

land Exchange club held in the

Warm

^

A

concert will

be given

in

Friend tavern here Thurs-

Fourth Reformed church Tuesday
day night and were entertained at 8 p.m. by the Muskegon Meloby a program that emphasized deers.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bouman,
Americanism.
276 West 19th St., announce the
“Freedom of speech, freedom
birth of a son this morning in Holof the press, freedom of religion land hospital.
and freedom of assembly, form
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
Mr. and Mis. Bernard Van Den
the touchstone of democracy,'' it
was stated by Dr. Henry H. Berg of .102 East Seventh St. anCrane, pastor of Central Metho- nounce the birth of a son, Roger
church of Detroit, the princi- Dale, at Holland hospital, Jan. 18.
Tlie Girls' League for Service of
pal speaker.
Opening his address with a Fourth church will meet tonight at
novel introduction in which he the home of Mrs. John Kobes, 234
dramatizeda conversation with a West 18th St.
Walter E. Corbin. Republican
50-cent piece which he had taken
from his pocket. Dr. Crane cen- candidate for Congress, will speak
tered the attention of the audi- in the Royal Neighbor hall over
ence upon himself and. then en- the Woolworth store tonight at
larged upon his ideas on Ameri- 7:30 o'clock.
cansim in the same medium ot •Dr. Jacob Vander Meulcn. president of Western Theological semdramatizedconversation.
He pointed out that to tx‘ a inary. will be the main speaker at
real American,a person must be a meeting of the Fellowship class
popular with a popularity that is of Bethel church tonight. Supper
real and heartfelt,and that the will be served at 6:30 p.m.
Dr. Ralph Ten Have, county
coercive popularity that has become so prevalent in the world is health officer, has made arragerather a hindrance to the ad- ments for the tuberculin tests in
vancement of American ideals Holland Christian high schodl
Monday, under the supervision of
than a help.
dist

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

Third Church Ladies

FOR HEN THEFT Names

Detroit Pastor Speaks on

NEJVS

Aid

24,

AD)

New Divisions

1940

IS

LOCAL CENSUS

elected officers of the

Du

Amendment Up

to

Grand Haven Voters

Grand Haven, Jan. 24— In

addi-

tion to voting for party candidates

at the fifth districtspecial primary Thursday. Jan. 25, Grand
Haven voters also will decide
whether the primary date shall be
changed from the first Monday in
March to the third Monday in February to conform with the state
law.

amendment to the charter
adopted it will necessitatefiling
petitions for candidates for the
"Cooperation Ls necessary to the Ottawa County Department city primaries Feb. 2.
the advancement of America, and of Health.
The terms of Mayor Richard L.
The Holland Christian Endeayor Cook and Aid. Martin Boon and
popularity Ls the base upon which
real cooperation Ls laid, ' he sta- union will sponsor a roller skating Aid. Percy Ta'ro expire on the
party tonightat the Virginia park city council. Harfy Swanson, memted.
If the

W. Vander Schel, P.

Notier; er

church, Mesdames P. DeKraker,
G. Bredeweg, J Vander Woude,
A. Wolters; relief, Mesdames W.
Van Kersen, P. Ihrman, MLss
Kate Ver
.. Meulen
-----Red Cross and hospital, Mesdames W. Wostveer, C. Nibbelink,
G. Huntley; entertainment, Mrs.
Mary Steketee; press, Mrs. G.
Vander Borgh; purchasing, Mesdames A. Bosman, C. Huntley;
custodian. Mrs. A VerHulst.
First division: Mesdames W.
Van't Hof, C. Van Dyke, chair-

....

men, Mesdames B.

is

Arendshorst,

tor in Holland city.

Among

thase present were fcsther Harris, ElizabethWilliamson,
Lois Potter, Florence Kraay, Doris
Fby, MildretJ Borr, James Slager,
J ^ ayne Lemmon, Irving Lemmon,
Cornelius Groonewoud. Don Lam
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pcnna.

Aid Society Entertained
in New Hill Residence
Mrs. Lew Hill was hostess to
members of the Ladies Aid society of Sixth Reformed church in
her new home. 251 Lincoln Ave..
Thursday afternoon. MLss Evelyn
Vande Lune played several selections on her accordion after which
a pleasant social time was enjoyed. Refreshmentswere served
to th<* 20 members present.

BRIGHT FUTURE

a

At

Ladies Aid society of Third Re- Van Raalte, D. Weaver, T. WclGrand Haven, Jan. 20 (Special) formed church have announced mers, A. White. C. Wiersma.
Through the assLstance of the
—Cecil Palmenteer, 47, Byron committee and division chairmen Seventh division:Mesdames A. Holland Chamber of Commerce
Pommerening.
W.
Mond,
Center, waived examination be- for the present year, and memRay J. Kronemeyer of Holland, aschairmen, Mesdames H. Barkema.
fore Justice Howard W. Envin of bers of the society have been
sistant supervisor for the bureau
F. Beeuwkes, A. Du Mez, J. DuCoopersvilleThursday morning on assigned to newly organized divi- Mez. A. Faascn, P. HoUeman. T. of the census, fifth district, has
sions.
sent letters to leaders of all civic
a charge of entering the night of
Kuiper. J. Muller, E. Nyland. C.
Officers serving for the year
and social clubs in Holland In
Oct. 10, 1939, a building of Harwill be: president, Mrs. Nelson Parker, C. Rook, A. Vander which he urges cooperation of all
vey Walcott of Coopersville and
Sluis, A. Van Dyke, W. Van
Bosman; first vice president,Mrs.
manufacturersand business men
stealing fifty chickens belonging
Marius Mulder; second vice* Dyke, T. Van Oasterhout. J. Van with enumeratorsin obtaining the
to Walcott.
Zomeren. J. Welscot, J. Zuidema,
required business census informAt the time of his arraign- president,Mrs. A. E. Van Lente; Mias Esther Hyma.
ation.
secretary, Mrs. Frank Lievense;
ment before Justice Erwin last
assLstant secretary, Mrs. Francis
Mr. Kronemeyer said It Is planDec. 19. Palmenteer demanded
ned for the Chamber of Commerce
examination which was set for Drake; treasurer,Miss Rase Sloo- Play Cast Entertained
te, Assistant treasurer,Mrs. Ben
to call a meeting of all Holland
Thursday, Jan. 18.
manufacturersat a later date at
Palmenteerwas released on hi| Wiersma; directors,Mrs. G. Van- in Geerlings Home
Miss Beatrice Geerlingsenter- which time an explanation will be
own recognizanceto appear in der Borgh and Mrs. D. Te Roller.
Standing committeeshave been tained members of the cast ot the given on what information is decircuit court on the opening day
of the February term of court, appointed as follows: flower, (’ E. play "High Pressure Homer" sired. He said a meeting of local
Mesdames R. }Viggers,B. Du Wednesday evening with A party merchants will In* held Jan. 22 or
Feb. 19.
Mez, A. Pommerening;gowns, in her home, 35 East 12th St. 24 for this purpose.
Palmenteer is the father of 11
Mesdames C. Groenewoude, H. Games were played. Refreshments Gerrit Zonnebelt. 42 East 21st
children.
Hilarides, 'A. Golds, I. Schuppert, were served by thg. hostess'moth- St., is acting as census enumera-

Charter

Southeast Holland

ASKED IN

special congregational
meeting of the Ebenezer Reformed church, AugustineDeWitt was
chosen to serve as deacon.
Services during the week of
prayer at the Ebenezer church
Field Representative Is
were well attended. Rev. J. F.
Schortinghuls led the meeting on
Speaker at Meet of
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
Rotary Club
The Y. P. C. E. society took charge
on Thursday evening, with Miss
Joe Mitchell of Dttroit, repreEsther Vanden Belt, presiding, and
Miss Verna DeWitt speaking on sentative of the Crown Developthe topic "Acknowledgment of ing Co., gave some Interesting
the Lordship of Christ over the facts on "oU" at the RoUry lunSchool." The Friday evening meet- cheon In the Warm Friend taving was under the auspices of the ern Thursday.
The great fortune# which have
Women’s Mission society.Mrs. P.
H. Naber presiding and Rev. T. been built up In this country were
W. Mullcnburg from Holland dis- made directly or indirectly through
cussed the topic for the evening, natural resources, he said in In"Christ’s Lordship over the Se- troducing his speech. He predictcular Life.” Mesdames H. Kort- ed a great future in the ol! buserlng and W. J. Vanden Belt sang iness for Michigan which, accordtwo selections,with Mrs. J. S. ing to Mitchell, seems to be •
Naber nt the piano.
storehouse for that product.
Esther Pauline Schortlnghuis Besides leading the country and
sustained a fractured arm while sometimes the world for as long
coasting In the gravel pit across as three decades in the produc-

INOIUSSEEN

The bureau of census, Mr. the Ebenezer church.
Miss Bernice Fairbanks, teacher
Kronemeyer said, Ls asking that
individualsand business concerns in the Holland District 4 school,
report freely to enumeratorswith has been confinedto her home
the full assurance that, under law, on account of chicken pox. Mrs.
all of the Informationthey give Van Dyke, a former teacher of
Ls confidential,that the bureau of the school has been angaged to
census does not and cannot, un- substitute for Miss Fairbanks.
der the law, reveal any facts There is also considerable sickabout any specific individual or ness In the first room, at times
firm and that the information can only 50 per cent of the pupils
be used only in statistical form. attending,because of "flu" and
"It is importantthat every one chicken pox.
The Women’s Mission society
in the community know that their
individual census reports are not of the Ebenezer Reformed church
available for purpases of taxation, met Wednesday afternoon for their
investigation, military or naval regular meeting, which was In the
purposes, nor availableto any oth- form of a miscellaneous meeting
er agency or individualeither In with various members rending letor outside the government. Indi- ters and reports on mission fields
viduals and firms are required by and workers. The Mesdames 11. H.
law to give census information and Boeve and Aug. DoWItt were hosthe same law requires that census tesses to about 17 women attend-

E. Blekkink. I. Bosman, N. Bosman, P. Brower. C. De Boer, B.
Dekker, A. Golds, J. Gray, E.
Kardux. L Kardux. A. Karsten,
H. Ketel, C. Nibbelink. D. Oosting. J Oosting, M. Pellegrom, R.
Risselada,
Steketee, W.
rink.
"People will naturally hate you
ber of the board of public works,
Thompson, T. Van Dahm, W.
The
regular
Montello
Park
if you are snobbLsh. You may be
must seek re-election for a five- Vander Schel, M. Van Dyke, H.
ing.
officials keep it confidential.
Shower Compliments
a member of a profession that is school Parent-Teacherassociation year term if he desires to stay on
Seasonableprayer meetings nt
Weller,
B.
Wiersma,
Miss
Kate
There are penalties for violation
consideredto be a bit superior meeting which was to lie held to- the board. Adrian Ringelberg and
the Ebenezer church have been
Miss
Betty
Zylstra
Ver
Meulen.
on
either
side,"
Mr.
Kronemeyer’s
to that of your friends, but night has been postponedbecause Abram Wessel. recently appointed
resumed, meetings are held every
Second division: Mesdames R.
Miss Betty Zylstra was sur- letter reads.
really you are no better.Nothing of weather conditions.The meet- to succeed O. T. Schubert and
Thursday evening. The pastor
Kuiper,
Barendse,
chairmen, prised with a miscellaneous showMr.
Kronemeyer
said
th&t
anyLs gained by a superior attitude, ing Ls tentatively scheduled for Hugh P. Mulligan, both of whom
Mesdames J. Bennett. A. Boone, er last Wednesdayat the home one desiring sample schedules of- prepared a series of eight talks on
while a fraternal spirit makes next Friday night.
resigned,must be approvedby the
the Lord's Prayer.
Nicholas De Vries. 23 East voters. The city treasurershipls P. Caster, E. CotLs, M. Dalman, of Mr. and Mrs. A. Raak. Games the information they must supply
democracy.''
C.
De
Keyzer,
H.
De
Vries,
C. were played and a social hour was the enumerator may obtain them
However, he warned, there Ls a Ninth St., has returned from Ann not at stake this year. Edward Groenewoud, C. Huntley,A. JolAT LAN8INO MEET
enjoyed. Prizes were awarded to by writing Mr. Zonnebeltor the
limit to the extent that a man Arbor where he underwent a ma- Soule was reappointed city assesdersma, J. Kooiker, M. Manting, Mrs. IxHinard Diepenhorst and fifth district office. 217 Watson
State Rep. Nelson A. Miles of
should lower himself toward a jor operation recently. His con- sor by the council Monday.
A. Meyer, M. Mulder. M. Nies, Miss Tillie Zylstra.
building, Grand Rapids. Frank Holland was in Lansing Friday to
common level. "You must also be dition is as well as could be exE. Phernambucq, H. Steffens, H.
A two-course lunch was served Cordero of Detroit is in charge meet with the legislative commita preacherof integrity,"he sta- pected.
Holland hospital attaches an- Vander Mealen Is Speaker Steketee, G. Sywassink, P. Van by Mrs. Raak. Miss Zylstra will be- of the area office which includes tee which has been appointed for
ted. and added that this honesty
Ark M. Vander Kolk, E. Van come the bride of Allen J. Raak all of Michigan north of a line from
recompilationof the state
includes being true to your per- nounced the following births to- at Bethel Class Sapper
Dyke, J. Vaupell. W. Westveer, the latter part of January.
the Ottawa- Allegan county line to statutes.
day:
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Dc
sonality.“Be democratic, but
A large number attended the R. Wiggers, H. Geerlings.P. Hie- Those present included Mrs. Port Huron to the Straits.
don't be other than yourself in Jonge. 255 East 13th St., a son, annual supper of the Fellowship
M. Diepenhorst, Mrs. W. Bos. Mrs.
menga.
being democratic. Don't be super- Jan. 17, and to Mr. and Mrs. Joclass of Bethel Reformed church
Third division: Mrs. Ben Du- A. Greving, Mrs. L. Diepenhorst,
ior, yet be genuine," he warned. seph Van Order of Hamiltonroute
Friday evening in the church Mez. Miss Jennie Prakken, chair- Mrs H. Brandsen, Mrs. H. Kooik- New Officers Elected
In this respect he cited Christ 2 a son, Jan. 18.
basement. The room and tables men, Mesdames H. Boot. A. Bos- er, Mrs. H. Haarsevoort. Mrs. H.
by Hope Church Class
as anv example of the superior
were decorated for the occasion. man. S. Blocker. R. Broekstra. T. Raak, Mrs. N. Zylstra,Misses Tilbeing who mingled with comFollowing a short business ses- DuMez, L. EXsenberg, G. Hyma, lie, Johanna and Jerene Zylstra.
Residents of Allegan
Officers were elected and remoners and yet retained the
sion, a program was presented. P. Ihrman, G. Klaasen, Albert Isladene and Gladys Greving, Jean,
proper touch of superiority; the
Threaten to Sue City Gerald Bax played two accordion Kronemeyer, Arthur Kronemeyer, Julia and Lucille Bos. Gertrude ports of the year's work were
heard at the annual meeting of
combinationof which qualities
solos, ‘The Glory of His Pres- J. Lievense, G. Mooi, J. Moran, Diepenhorst. N. Zylstra, A
the Women's Bible class of Hope
has made him the mast popular
Allegan. Jan. 24 — A group of ence" and “Wedding of the
S. Nettinga, J. Vander Woude, K. Schreur and L. Zylstra.
church last Wednesday afternoon
person who has ever lived in the Allegan residents, who are now
Winds." Two readings entitled Vencklaasen, C. Zickler,A. Bradin the church parlors.
world.
engaged in raLsing funds to proseA total membership of 31 and a
Pointing to the necessityof cute the suit, have promised to file “Mabel'sWedding" and “A Kick field.
Officers
Are
Reelected
Under the Table,” were given by
Fourth division: Mesdames E.
home departmentof 15 was reportloyality in America, Dr. Crane action against Allegan city within
Miss Adele Swenson.
Arnold, J. Van Alsburg, chairmen,
stated that many Americans are the near future over sevyers, specby North Ottawa Club ed, together with records of the
Gilbert Van Wynen and hLs Mesdames F. Bolhuis, G. Bolhuis,
treasurer,contributionsto the'
but half loyal. 'The essence of ial assessmentdistrictsand the
daughter. Bertha, sang “Roll Bil- H. Boone. C. Burgh, J. De KonSunday
school, and contributions
loyalty," he stated, “is loving the sewage disposal plant points of
Grand Haven. Jan. 24 Carl T.
thing to which you are loyal. issue since construction was first lows Roll" and “Wonderful Story ing, F Drake, H. Hilarides, G. Bowen and J. N. Poel, officers of annuallyat Christmas to eight
of Love," accompanied by Miss Huizenga,G. Huntley, H. KlaasYou are putting the country in started on them.
the North Ottawa Rod and Gun missionaries in the foreign field,
Kathryn Smith. Later they sang en. C. Klies, H. Kronemeyer, A
jeopardy with half-heartedor
club were reelected to the board and to Dr. Stauffacher’s hospiPetitions are now being cirblind loyalty."As an example of culated throughout the city for “He Took My Place" and "Jesus Dampen, A. ^.auta, K. Osborne, of directors for three-year terms tal for the children of lepers in
M. Schaap, G. Van Anrooy, W. at the annual meeting in the Africa. The home department, orblind loyalty, he cited an in- sponsors and financial aid. O. L. Rase of Sharon."
Dr. Jacob Vander Meulen, pres- Van Kersen, A. Ver HuLst, A.
ganized to the late Mrs. J. C. Post
stance in which a foreigner in Hayward, one of the Hubbard St.
courthouse Wednesday night Earl
this country had abused the group, who last year protested ac- ident of Western Theological Wolters, H. Was, H. Poppen, Hill and S. P. Nelson were reelect- 27 years ago. still has two of
the original members. Mrs. Nick
flag within the hearing of a sup- tion of common council in drawing seminary, as speaker of the even- MLss Rose S looter.
ed for two-year terms and Govert
Fifth division: Mesdames P Van Zantwickand C. O. Reed were Hofsteen am’ Mrs. G. M. Laepple.
posedly loyal American, who had up special assessments, is circu- ing took for his, topic. "Do We
Need a New Deal in Religion." Notier, F. , Lievense, chairmen, elected for one-year terms.
Four social and business meetstruck the foreigner. Dr. Crane lating the petition.
ings were held during the year.1
pointed out that incidents of thus
#Mcsdames
F.
Brummer,
R.
ChamThe
directors
will
meet
the
first
Property owners backing the
At lie annual election.Mrs. E.
pion, H. De Maat. J. Dethmcrs. week in February to elect officci-s.
type arouse a great deal of move contend that sewers were Hold Rites Saturday for
E Fell was named president;Mrs.
animosity toward the country, laid without their consent and
M. De Vries, G. J. Dubbink, J.
C R Hopkins, first vice-president;
Aged Woman of Marne Ederle, S. Habing, A. Hyma, J
and have no positive effect.
without an opportunity being preMEETING OF
Mrs. Nelson Whitnell. second viceIn clasing, he reviewed the sented to them to object to sewer
Marcus. J. Masselink, B. Naberpresident. Mrs. C. J. Dregman.
points which he had made, and districts as established.They claim
Marne, Jan. 24 — Funeral ser- huLs, H. Overway, R. Rooks, K
KIWANIS CLUB HELD secretary; Mrs. E. W. Dick,
pointed to the foolLshnessof they never were given an oppor- vices were held Saturday at 1:30 Slooter, B. Vanden Berg, T
treasurer.Mrs. Dick was appointbuilding armament for national tunity to express their views until pm. from the Tallmadge Wes- Van Haitsma, A. Van Lento. W.
Before
rapidly expanding ed federation delegate, and with
defense. "The defense of making the job -had been completed and leyan Methodistchurch for Mrs. C. Wichers, W. Wichers, Miss
membership of the newly-organ- a federation meeting in First
people love you is sufficientde- that they then learned, for the Mary Raven Gould, who celebrat- Helene Pelgrim.
ized Holland Kiwams club, Dr. Mrs. W. H. Snyder was to attend
ed
here
99th
birthday
last
Dec.
30.
fense for this country," he stated. first time, that'sewers were to be
Sixth division: Mesdames T Ben H. Masselink of Grand Rapids
church today.
The - group rose to applaud the paid through creation of special
Mrs. Gould died Wednesday at Muilenberg,J. Geerlings, chairdeliverecDan interestingaddress at
A social hour followed the busithe
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
speaker.
assessment districts.
men, Mesdames W. Allen, W. the weekly noon meeting which
ness meeting.
Special music was provided by
They point to law regulating Thomas White in Tallmadge town- Arendshorst, E. Bedell,H. Bonte- was held Friday in the Warm
Robert Arendshorst,who sang construction of public improve- ship where sh£ had resided for the koe, M. Borgman, G. Bredeweg, Friend tavern
“None But the Lonely Heart" and ments and declare that law stipu- past six years.
A. Brinkman, P. De Kraker. G.
Attendingthe meeting were ap- Federal Net Team Is
“The Hills of Home." As an lates that plans, specificationstoMrs. Gould was born in Owen DuMez, H. DuMez, W. Eby. A.
proximately 20 guests from Grand
Victor Over Opponents
encore he sang "When 1 Have gether with estimates of costs Sound, Ont.. and with her husband, Hatch, N. Hoffman, A. Huizenga,
Rapids. South Haven and Holland.
Sung My Songs." He was accom- must lie submitted to taxpayers at Nathan P. Gould, came to Michi- J. Kardux, C. Lokker, J. Olort.
Plans for a gala charter night to
panied by Gerard Hanchett on a public hearing prior to beginning gan in 1870. For 20 years Mrs. I. Schuppert, D. Te Roller. C
The Federal school basketball
be held Friday, Feb. 2, are rapidGould resided at Sparta.
team
defeated De Boor’s Hot
the piano.
of construction.
Tiesenga, G. Vander Borgh, A ly nearing completion.
Group singing was led by Clyde
Shots. 21 to 10. Thursday for its
Geerlings, who led the rendition
second win of this week, having
defeatedthe "Tiny Hot Dogs"
of “God Bless America" and Royal Neighbors Install
Tuesday. 10 to 8.
“Home on the Range." John L. Grand Haven Officers
!
Van Huis, club president, was
Federal has won two and last
Twenty members of the local
three in live games played. The
master of ceremonies.
camp of Royal Neighborsmotored
team will play Monday afternoon
to Gfand Haven Thursday evening
and Thursday night of next week.
and installedthe officersof VicAny city grade school team and
tory camp for the coming year.
Seventh grade teams which would
Anne Roos was the installing
like to play the Federal team is
officer and Blanche Shaffer, cereasked to rail Federal school bemonial marshal. They were assisttween 3 30 and 4:30 p.m. any af-

M.

J

tion of lumber, iron, copper, salt

and coal. Michigan has very fine
oil and natural gas fields yet to
be developed, he stated. The oil
output In this state is very great,
he commented, and is worthy of
study and investment.
Mitchell gave statistics of wells
all over the country in attempting
to prove that the oil business Is
no more of a risk than any othqr.
The first oil well in the United
States drilledIn Pennsylvaniain
1859. is still producing, he stated. In 76 years since then— up

until 1935 852(772 hole* have
been dug of which seven out of
ten are producing oil, he pointed
out.

Plans were laid at the meeting
to attend the Informal dinner
dance In Civic auditorium In Grand
Rapids Thursday night, honoring
Walter D. Head of New Jeney,
InternationalRotary preside*!.
No program will be scheduled
for next week’s luncheon, it was

voted.

.

The Transvaalregion In Africa
an Important producer of manganese ore. It ships out 750,000
Is

tons annually.

»

suffer

from Colds?

t
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But Its True

WOMAN

________

DIES IN

EAST HOLLAND

ed by Melva Crowle, Lillian Bocks,
Harriet Horn, Linnie Sly, Doreen
Mokma and Dorothy De Boer who
, Vi’S
Mrs. Peter J. Rooks, 64, died served as escorting graces.
After the business session,
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at her home
1’ East Holland following an ill- games were played and lunch was
ness the past four years of com- served by the grand Haven mem-
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tows pouemus each
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It Pays to Advertise
Some time ago Bernard Shaw
was interviewed by a reporter
from an English newspaper,who

!r

asked Shaw whether he believed in
advertising. Shaw promptly answered
“Decidedlyso, and I have my
reasons' It Ls known that a codfish lays tori thousand eggs in one
day, but it is done silently. Well,
the chicken lays one egg and cackles. Nobody eats codfisheggs, and
everybody eats chicken eggs."

bers.

plications.

ternoon.

Geo/ftf Seldom

Surviving are the husband; five
sons, John, Albert.James

and Ben

Rooks of Holland and Clarence
Rooks of Grand Haven; three
daughters, Mrs. Jennie Karsten of
Drenthe, Mrs. Henrietta Kievit of
Hbll^nd and Miss Mabel Rooks at
home; 21 grandchildren;and three
brothers, Walter Vanden Beldt of
Zeeland and Henry and Fred Vanden Beldt of Holland.
Funeral services were held on
Monday at 1:30 p.m. from the
home, private, and at 2 p.m. from

Nieterk

Christian

Attached Lawyer’i Car
Is Lost in Blaze at

And

gan, which is gaining fame as a

center for winter sports . •

:

G.H.

Grand Haven, Jah. 24 (Special)
—The automobileof Charles F.
Abbott of Ann Arbor was one of
the 60 automobiles which wais destroyed in the fire at Carl’s garage
early Thursday.

the skiing is fine in Michi-

•

tobogganing,skating, ice-boating, fishing.With our

well-main-

tained winter roads and excellent
transportation systems, it is onnecessary to go elsewhere to en-

His automobilewas under attachment.served by the sheriff,
obtained by Mrs. Ray Fisher, who

I

O A

NS

joy those pleasures. ... With its natnral advantages,

AVAILABLE!

Reformed claims $47 for services as stenog
church, with the Rev. Ralph Heyrapher in preparing legal papers
nen officiating.Burial was in for Mr. Abbott while he was con

(

large or small

Michigan, far famed as a

promoted

Automobile
Real Estate Mortgage

East Holland cemetery.
fined in the hospital here.
She was bom Dec. 1875, in East
It is believed the sheriff will
Holland to Mr. and Mrs. Johannes
be able to collectif the car is inVanden Beldt. Mrs. Rooks was a sured but this is not known.
member of Niekerk Christian ReAbbott, an attorney, was held in
fonned church.
the county jail and hospital for
some time for contemptof court of
:? .
TICKS 10S
the federaldistrict court at Grand
' Owosso,
- GeorgC Rapids until recently released of

summer vacationland, can be

)

Livestock

t.

.

That

as one of the country’s leading winter resorts.

is

the thought back of this advertisement, one

of a series appearing in 250 Michigan newspapers.

Electrical Appliances

Unsecured

•

Wherever business or pleasure takes

r°*t It's m comfort to

YEARS J

Mich

Collateral

office

hum

that

homo or

can be reached quickly by telephone.

F.H.A. — Rer
time.

The clock’s works are made
and It is operated by bal‘ weights,and a wooden

eveataf.

Mr. Bei4«n’shome Is on Ike PaUeraeariver, saf
Mi strong. The harder pnO has Is be made la the

American Act, uniting

*»*

m

is Ike granary where he ii

emnlovrd

’Hi* rnrt»«t i*
cwntmi la

**

pot eot ef the game far roughing. Others nt the rtntfdid not realise that he bad been hart.
penalty-box.be fainted,
forward. This was not noticed. Aocardlng to doctors who

Or for ar

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

fell

. _ :
nffinnipaiBEM

.

THE HOLLAND CITY
HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Sunday School

Olive Center

Lesson
January 28, 1940

Mrs. James Knoll and family
visited relatives in East Snuga
tuck last week.
Bill Brady has taken a position
in Muskegon.

NEWS

North Blendon

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

84, 1940

New itawtalm fins At flies tf
_ . HOILAND CITY NEWS

Because of the hetvy snow (all
the past week many local folks
were unable to attend serviceson
Sunday.
Francis Wolbrink of Allendale
tod*y
was the guest speaker at the
Christian Endeavor meeting on
Sunday evening using the topic,
"What It Means To Pray and Read
the Bible.’' Mr. Wolbrink stressed
SIXTY YEARS AGO
was identifiedwith the Kanter*
the importanceof the two in the
Miss Frances Streng. daughter hardware store, conductedby hia
life of a Christian. Rev. L. De of L. H. Streng. Esq., of Grand
aoni, and later rebuilt by the Knoll
Moor sang two selectionsas Rapids, having finishedher course Plumbing Co.
special music with Doris Vander in the high school there is engaged
Mokm playing the accompaniment. ai assistantteacher at Graafschap,
Vice-President Gerrit E. Hobart
This was the first meeting to Mich.— the same place where her died at his home at Pateraon, N. J.
be held in the chapel since it wai mother began teaching 23 years
Note: He was the running mate of
redecoratedby members of the ago.
William McKinley, the martyred

Met
-r=rr-te

Boter, president of the Chamber
of Commerce, and Mayor Earnest
C Brooks were prominent, as were
many officials from different parts
pf the state. The building is to be
of a Hollandish type of architecture.

FACE CHARGES
FOR OPERATION

Note: Fifty-six years ago the
Bell TelephoneCo. introduced its
A Zeeland resident who is ensystem in the city of Hollhnd with
Matthew 21: 1-16
gaged in business jn Holland was
48 phones. The firat to be installed
was in the Holland City News of- held in the Allegan county jail in
sion of her birthday anniversary.
Hy Henry tieerllnp
Allegan today In default of $1,fice. Other phones were those of
Dan Rushmore spent Friday
000 bond on a charge of performDr.
Robert
-test.
Benjamin
Van
The approach of Jesus to Jeru- night and Saturday with Mr. and
ing an illegal operation on a 17Raalte, Standard Roller Mills,
salem in the midst of a multitude Mrs. Swartout at Cedar Springs.
year-olcfHolland girl.
Chicago
and
West
Michigan
Railof Ikf Holl«««l nij Nr«. that acclaims him kinu, is in
John Redder and Henry Nykamp
He is Chester Van Lopik, 40,
road. John R. Kleyn’s Planing
fflMUbod Every Thured*) r>y the striking contrast with what he were in Grand Rapids on business
masseur,
who operates a shop in
Sentinel Printing Co Office M M W*st
Mill, Atty. J. C. Post, Kramer and
Saturday
I told his disciples about his sufferIffbtb atreel,HolUnd. Michigan
a local hotel. Arraigned Tuesday
Bangs
druggists,
Dr.
Kremer
reMrs. James Knoll and family
ings and death when he reached
before Justice Volney Ferris.Vam
Entered •• eccond class matter at
sldence,Atty. Patrick H. McBride
Lopik demanded examination
the poet office at Holland Mich., that city. What u strange thing made a business trip to Grand
Cappon-Bertsch
Leather
Co.,
and
unde.* tha act of Congress.March 3. had hap|)ened! The people, curi- Haven last week
which was set for Tuesday, Jan.
William H. Beach.
A number of local people are society recently.
irt
ous, easily influenced,with noth30, at 10 a.m.
preaident, who waa assassinated
A
Mr.
Barnes
was
the
first
operDoris Vander Molen will be in
C, A. FRENCH. Editor and Manager ing particularto do, jumped to the ill with colds and the flu. although
Van Lopik was arrested MonF. F. Sutton at Tuesday night’s later at the Buffalo exposition by ator and Miss Lilly Bright, now
charge of the meeting on Sunday.
BEN A. MULDER, AssociateEditor conclusionthat Jesus was entering no serious illness is reported
council meeting asked to have his a young man named Schelgoah.
Mrs. John P. Oggel, living on East day night at his place of busine&s
A. BUTLER. Busineu Manager Jerusalem lo become a king. LnJohn
Vanden
Bosch
of
Ottawa
Janet Knoll painfully burned
liquor license refunded since no(
by Deputy Sheriffs William Van
12th St., was the first to conduct
thusiaam ran high. Suggestions l her fool when a pot of scalding will sing.
Telephone— New* Item* 3193
Rev. H. P. Birchby, for many the office. Miss Myra McCance. Etta of Holland and John Boes of
bondsmen in Holland were availMr. and Mrs. Lewis Cotts of able.
Advertising and Subscriptions. 3191
were taken up eagerly.So we have tea spilled.
years pastor of Hope church, has
Zeeland following an investigation
the late Mrs. J. B. Mulder, was the
National Advertising Reprcaentat've the demonstration of carrying
Hudsonvillespent Sunday with
resigned his pastorate. Rev. J. second operator. Miss Emily Ste- by the sheriff departments of
8CHEKRER and COMPANY
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
palm branches and of shouting
411 LealngtonAv*.. New York
Mr. F. H. Eppink of Graafschap Talmadge Bergen of Hope college, venson took charge later, followed Ottawa and Allegan counties and
Berghont.
A E. Waeker Drive. Chicago.Ulinoia forth words of the Psalms, which
shipped 2,500 bushels of fine ap- a former pastor, is filling the pul- by Miss Gertrude Huntley.
prosecutors of the two counties.
Miss Anna Berghorst is visit- ples despite the short crop. Note: pit. Note: Mr. Birchby died recent*
Prior to his arrest, Mrs. Josie
Tha publlahei ahall not be liable seemed to the people to fit the ocArt
Huntley,
a
high
official
In
ing relatives In Grand Rapids.
fer any error or errore In printing rasion The event has been termed
Thu was at the time when our ly in California. Mr. Bergen Ls still the Bell TelephoneCo., who is re- Nuwman, 60, residing on route 2.
The consistory , meeting was
any advertisingunlese a proof of the triumphal entry of Jesus into
A number of local C. E. mem- "fruit belt" south of the city was in the land of the living and is the
tiring, followed . his sister. Mr. South Haven, in Ganges township,
ueb advertlaementahall have been Jerusalem.
held Wednesday evening
bers attendedthe meeting of the
Just beginning to develop. Since father of Neal Bergen, living on Huntjey was manager here until Allegan county, was arrested on
obtained by advertiserand returned
No Sunday school and Young Golden Chain union held at the
During his ministry Jesus had
by him In time for correction with
that time the San Jose "scale’’ East 14th St.
1901. In 1902 Bill KeUog. head of a similar charge and, according to
OUCh error* or correctionsnoted been loathe to claim publicly any People's society meetings were Vriesland Reformed church last has killed off many of these fine
the Bell Telephone Co. in the Deputy Van Etta, she made a
plainly thereoa. and In «urh case if
held
Sunday
evening
because
of
Friday evening. The speaker was early apple orchards. Nicholas' J.
authority as the Messianic king.
confessionthat implicatedVin
THIRTY YEARS AGO
anv error so noted Is not corrected.
state
of Texas, followed Mr. Huntl he Field Secretary of the State
pUDllahers RahUlf"' ahall not exceed In the wilderness he had set him- blocked roads.
Lopik.
The well known steamer Charles
Whelan, when he was still in the
ley. Steve Bradficld, also a HolSeveral from here attended the C. E. union. E. S. Marks who
ouch a proportion of the entire apse* self to be the kind of Messiah
Mrs. Nuwman also was arlegislature started a campaign McVea has been sold for $2,000 to land boy. was manager herew in
occupied by the error bears to the
well pleasing lo God, though this Farmer's Co-operativeElevator also showed motion picturesof the against the "scale" in this vicini- Louis Kelk, a retail butcher. It
raigned on a charge of perfarmWhole apace occupiedby such adver1912. There were several other
would not please men: and since meeting in Hudsons die
International and State Conven- ty. which was very effective. The was valued at $10,000. Note: It
IL
ing an illegal operation Tuesday
Mrs. H. L. Brouwer, who has tions held at Cleveland. Ohio, and greatest difficultywas that while formerlybelonged to the McVea managers, but the one prominently before Justice Ferris but she
then he had sought quietly to
TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION
known became manager of he Citiwaived examinationand was
One year COO; 8ia months 11.25; break the spell which unworthy been ill for some time, was taken Holland the past summer.
some fanners and citv folk had family of Saugatuck and Douglas
The Rev. and Mrs De Moor re- spravlngdone, a neighborwould and was built there. It was the zens phone, a new exchange.He bound over to Allegan circuit
Three month* TJc; 1 month 25c, Hinsle expectationshad thrown over pop- to the home of her daughter. Mrs
was
the
late
William
H.
Orr.
copy So. Subscriptions payable In ad- ular thinking. So he had answered Dick BoekhuLs.
ceived the announcement of the neglect it and the eradicationwas second steamboat to ply between
court. Unable to furnish $1,000
vance and will be promptly dleconLater the Citizens and the Bell
A
collection for Finland was birth of a son, Reuben Merle, to
John
the
Baptist cautiously,and
not complete. Eventually many of Holland. Saugatuck. and Chicago, Telephone companieswere consoli- bond, she also was ordered held
tlnued If not renewed.
Dr. and Mrs. Russel Kamper of the fine apple orchards were thus and its freight was largely peaches
Subacrlbera will confer a favor by brought his disciples to silence. taken Sunday.
in the county jail.
dated.
nportlas promptly any Irregularity Why, then, did he now change his
The funeral services of Mrs Spring Lake. TTie child w-as bom destroyed.
An investigationwas launched
during the peach season.
la dallvery. Write or phone 3191
method, and. deliberately model- Anna H. Kamps was held here on Tuesday, Jan. 23. Dr. Kama few days ago as the result of
ling his entry in o Jerusalem upon Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the church. per and Mrs. De Moor are brothan affidavitwhich was made by
Allen Burke, former manager of
Wheat in Holland market, 51.18
THE PEOPLE’S SHORELINES the prophecy- of Zochanah, invite Rev. Y’an Vessen officiating.
er and sister.
the Holland girl and resulted in
on our streets,however, in the Hotel Holland, has gone to St.
Mrs. Albert Cook was taken to
Mr. and Mrs. John Walcott of Grand Rapids market it was 51.20 Paul, Minn., to conduct another
the arrest first of Milton McAllisIf plans work out that have al- acclaim ?
The reason must be partly that, the Zeeland hospital last week.
Allendale were recent visitorsat to 51.25 per bushel.
ter, 39, of Montello park on a
hotel.
ready been officiallysuggested the
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Order anA meeting of the Drenthe In- the home of their parents. Mr.
knowing the end to be near, and
statutory charge, Deputy Van
American people will some day
nounce the birth of a son Jan. 18.
having at least a few followers dependent Telephone Co. will be and Mrs. P. Knoper.
Etta reported. He is being held in
Mr
and Mrs. P. K. Prins have
Our
new brewers, Messrs. Zeeb
The
King's
Daughters
Misiionown for their public use at least who would guard his memory held Thursday evening in the chaAbe Post of Zeeland is engaged and Seif, proprietorsof the brew- issuer invitationsto the marriage
the county jail in Grand Haven
ary society of Firat Reformed
five miles of shorelineout of every from misinterpretation, he felt pel.
in remodelingthe house recently ery, are coming out with their new of their daughter. Reka. to Marunder $3,000 bond pending an
church held a regular meeting last
driven
in
spirit
to
throw
down
a
The
adult
Bible
class
enjoyed
a
vacated
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Po«tSO miles along our great lakes
beer, and they are expert brewers tin Dyke. Their future home will Tuesday evening in the home of examination Friday, Jan. 26, at
public challenge to all men to see social time m the church basement ma who moved to Hudsonville.
10 a.m. before Justice John
from Milwaukee. Note: Mr. Zeeb be 158 E. 16th St.
and major rivers. Conrad L. Wirth,
the Misses Evelyn and Margaret
him, not merely a prophet or rab- last Week. The speaker for the
Having sold their farm to Ben did not remain here long, but Mr.
Galien in Holland.
Lampen.
The
president.
Miss
Florsupervisor of recreation and land bi, but the promised Christ. His
evening was Bert Brouwer
The elderly woman was arKuyers of Borculo, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Seif cast his lot as a perNick Whelan has been appointed
planning in the national park ser- inconventionalattitude toward
The plastering job in the new C. Postma will occupy a place here manent citizen. From a wooden chairman of Lieut. Gov. Patrick ence Bolks, presided and conducted rested at her home Monday afterdevotions. The program topic,
vice, has made such a suggestion.
the law would not have led to his home of R. E. Bredeweg was done upon completionof the remodel- structure he built a pretentious H. Kelley governorship campaign,
noon by Sheriff Fred Miller of
"Medical Milestones in India”,was
It will be up to the people to dedeath, nor to his victory. It was by Dampen Bros, of Overisel.
ing.
brewery
of brick and stone, but with headquarters in the Gunn discussed by Mra. H. Van’t Kerk- Allegan county who was accomcide whether it is to become a his claim to be the Messiah that
The bam of Klomp Brothen. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Mo- when the eighteenthamendment building, Grand Rapids. Note; For
panied by Deputies Van Etta and
hoff.
reality or not.
mattered, and, ironically, the very located two miles east of Oakland, len received word of the sudden made the country dry, the brewry thirty years Mr. Whelan was my
Boes. In the Allegan county jail,
Several local residents attend- she was# taken before the local
In all probabilityit will remain idea of sedition and violence,
was destroyed Friday evening by death of their cousin, Archie Mor- was temporarilyturned into a partner in the Holland City News
ed
the
Hope-Albion
basketball
an ideal. But it is also likely that which he had excludedfrom his
fire. The cause was undetermined. den of Ovid.
girl and admitted performingthe
cheese factory. Today it is the from 1895 until 1925. For two
the statement of the ideal will re- utterances, were to be charged
The loss includessome registered Mr. and Mrs. C. Mulder and headquarters for the Holland terms he was speaker of the house game in Holland last Friday eve- abortlce operation sometime ago,
ning.
The
group
included
Mr.
and
sult in the acquisitionby the peo- agaiast him before Pilate.Men
Deputy Van Etta said. She also
cattle, two horses and all the grain Lawrence spent Saturday in Grand Hitch Co., of which Aid. Ketel is of representativesat Lansing. The
Mra. Roy Ashley, Mr. and Mra. confessed performingillegal operple of far more water frontage not only refused to make him
and feed.
Rapids.
only
other
.-nan
who
held
that
pothe head. Mr. Seif was one of the
Marion Kaper. Mr. and Mrs. Walthan they would otherwise obtain. their king, but deliberatelymisations on at least three of four
Miss Henrietta Cotts is viiitmg founders of the German Lutheran sition from Holland was the late
By suggesting what is reasonable. read his peaceful action on Palm
lace Kempkers. Mr. and Mra. John
other Holland girls, he stated.
relativesin Hudsonville.
Gerrit Diekema.
church
on
Twelfth
St.
and
Maple
Brink. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. Wirth is helping the people Sunday.
her confession, Deputy
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mulder and Ave. He built buildings on River
<aper.
to make up their minds as to what
That the kingly Jesus is desSheriff Van Etta said, Mrs.
children of Grand Rapids called Ave. and on East Eighth St., which
Conductor Berke Taylor of the
they should do.
Last Monday evening the ancribed as meek must not hide the
on relativeshere on Saturday.
were used as saloons when these Holland Intenirban is In serious nual congregational business meet- Nuwman said the girls went to
The suggestion is of more than fact that his acts and presence
A large crowd gathered for the
Van Lopik to obtain
map,
Rev. De Moor was the speaker were still admitted. His son. Tony, condition as the result of a beating of the First Reformed church showing how to reach Mrs. Nuwordinary interest locally. For the were dangerous to many. Free regular prayer meeting last Wedat the meeting of the West Crisp and his daughter. Martha, are still ing at the hands of two ruffians,
was held. Printed reports of ail
people In this section of Western from self-seeking,he was a re- nesday afternoon.
P. T. A. last Friday evening.
whom Mr. Taylor ordered to atop organizations of the church were man’s home, and to pay $2 for
residents of Holland.
Michigan have a direct stake in buke to the power-loving; comparThe Women's Missionary society
Prayer meeting followed by
smoking except In the regular distributed. Total receipts were his "advice." Mrs. Nuwman also
tha lake shore. Such recreation atively indifferentas he was to met after the prayer service. THls
was said, by the deupty to have
teachers meeting is being held at
compartment.When the conductor
FIFTY
YEARS
AGO
nearly 59.000 the past year. Rev.
the state parks at Ot- alters, sacrificesand legal hair- was a consecration meeting and a
confessed that part of the fee she
the chapel on Friday evening.
Political victoriesin the Holland got off to open a switch the men
H. Van't Kerkhoff, pastor, presid- charged for the operations was
1 Grand Haven have
splitting, his triumph spelled the large crowd was present.
Hilda Mulder who is employed C:ty News office were generally followed him and waylayed him. ed.
fully demonstratedthe value of doom of the jystem mentionedby
refundedto Van Lopik.
Many of the roads in this vic- in Grand Rapids spent the week- announced with a rooster right
public ownershipof a reasonable Saducees and Pharisees. Coming
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boorman
inity were blocked over the week- end with her parents, Mr. and side up crowing a Republican vicTWENTY
YEARS
AGO
frontags of the lake. When hund- in peace he was more to be feared end.
of Fremont visitedtheir father.G.
Mrs. A. Mulder.
Supt. John A. Kooyers, Holtory. The file of Nov. 9, 1889
SUrT IS FILED
J. Folkert, and other relatives
reds of thousands of visitors gather than any army of revolt.
The Forest Grove C. E. had the
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Mo- shows the rooster standing on its land's first park commissioner,
each week during the summer
Jesus anticipated this, but part highest percentage present at the len and Doris called on their moth- head, which denotes that the vic- died at his home on Elate St. af- here Sumjay. Mr. Folkert has been
in ill health for several months.
on those state-owned of his work being done, he must Golden Chain union held in Vrieser and grandmother Mrs. H Van- tory was the other way. That old ter servng the city 21 years. For
no further proof is need- now go further. Earlier he had
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Strabbing
land Reformed church on last der Molen at Zeeland on Sunday. rooster is still in our possession. 24 years he was connectedwith
Grand Haven. Jan. 24 (Special)
and daughter,Dorothy, attended
ed that the people of the state fought strange and superstitious Friday evening. • Ernest Marks
the De Grondwet printing plant.
—Suit was commenced in circuit
Due to recent illness Mrs. H.
as a whole get dividends from such fears in mens minds, clarified
the third number of the Hope colshowed pictures of the different Vander Molen was removed to the
Marriage licenses were issued to He was 66 years old.
court Monday afternoon by Henry
a project
lege concert course in Hope Memmoral issues, spoken as none had C. E. conventions held this past home of her daughter.Mrs, C. Klaas Vick and Mary Kamper, and
Baron, Corey Poest and John A.
orial chapel last Wednesday eveHie average large body of water ever spoken. He had done all that year. Willis Smallegan was leadRev. H. Geeriings, new pastor
Mersma
at Muskegon Sunday af- also for Martha Zee and D. GilHartgerink, trustees of the segre•-a large lake or a major river— was possible, in this direction.It
ning.
er of the local C. E. meeting on ternoon.
more. The lattei marriage took of East Saugatuck church, was ingated assets of the Zeeland State
if in a real sense the property of remained to assert the authority
The Christian Endeavor group of
Sunday evening.
stalled by Rev. R. Bolt of Graafbank, as plaintiffs against EarnJohn
La
Mar
and John Standard place in Hope church.
all the people.So much so in fact of God over organized religionas
First Reformed church enjoyed a
schap.
Corneal Patmos is confined to who have been ill for some lime
est C. Brooks of Holland, asking
that it cannot be deeded away and well as over individuals,for reClarence Lokker. today local social gathering in the church par- damages not exceeding 12,000.
a Grand Rapids hospital where he are failing.
Mr. James Cook and Miss Anna
It cannot be privatelyowned. The ligious ideas cannot remain vague
attorney,
and cTty attorney, was lors Friday evening. The scheduled This covers a note given by Mr.
underwent an operation last week
Mrs. Harold Cheyne and Wayne Vander Ploeg were married by
title deed stops at (he water’s and private.So he made tremensleigh ride could not be taken beMr. and Mrs. Frank Hornstra Dale of Grand Rapids spent Tues- Rev. Vander Ploeg. Note: Mr. appointed member of the commitBrooks to the Zeeland State bank
edge; no real estate operator can dous claim, a claim justifiedby
cause of unfavorable weather contee
of
credentials
at
the
«tate
conand daughter spent last week with day with Mrs. John Hirdes.
Cook
for many .ears was identiin the principalsum of $1,360, on
go beyond that.
ditions.
the strange victory of his appar- their brother and his family in Alwhich the suit claimed there is a
Francis Knoper was an over- fied with the Beech Milling Co. vention-of the American Legion
But what good does such public ent defeat.
The
King's Daughters Missionaska.
balance due of $1,337.52,plus innight guest of relativesin Grand He was a prominentlocal fireman, at Grand Rapids. Dr. A. Leenhouts
ownership do the average citiary group will sponsor a public
Nor is there anything weak
Mrs. John Van Dam has invit- Rapids on Sunday.
and later moved to Zeeland where was made a member of the comterest.
ten if he has no way of getting about his cleansing of the temple,
program
by
the
Muskegon
Meloed the "Friendship club ' to her
Margaret Postma of Holland he conducted a flour mill. Mrs. mittee on contests.
to that water's edge, if the front- though it is the work of a meek
deers in the First Reformed church
home
on Tuesday afternoon.
spent
Sunday with her parents, Cook fcpends a great deal of her
ags is all in the possessionof pri- king. The cleansing was as highly
auditorium Tuesday, Jan. 30, at
Peter
Ver
Wey,
who
has
killed
time
in
Florida
He
was
a
brother
Mr. and Mrs. C. Postma.
vate Individuals? If those hund- symbolic as the entry. He was not
7:45 p.m.
more
than
5,000
dogs
during
his
Mr. and Mrs. E. Postma and to Herman Cook living on the
reds of thousandscould not get only king of Zion but Lord of the
Miss Nathalie Nyhuis" president
18 years as Holland’s dog warden,
son of Hudsonvillewere recent Park road.
to the shore of the lake, they Temple. In the debates that folof the Allegan cqpnty C. E. union,
has
moved
to
New
Richmond
to
be
Mrs. B. Van Anrooy planted
visitorsat the home of relatives
would not take the troubleto come lowed he was to defend his
presided at a meeting held In the
three kernels of rice in a flower a farmer
About 50 members of the Philhere.
here summer after summer.
Presbyterianchurch at Allegan
startlingactions,but first he did
Note:
Peter
was
quite
a
characThe
Rev. William Goulooze of
athea class of First Methodist
Doris Vander Molen and friend pot last spring and is now the posAs • long-range plan the ac- them thereby throwing down the
Saturday evening. Ernest S.
Holland conducted services at the s|>ent Wednesday evening with Mr. sessor of a flourishingrice plant. ter about town. Dogs knew and
church met Thursday at the
quisition by the public of five
Marks, well known youth leader,
challenge.He could no longer tie Reformed church Sunday while the
followed
him,
snarling
and
barkIt
has
two
vines,
one
of
them
one
church. Dinner was served at 6:30
and Mrs. A. Moerdyk and son at
miles in 50 of water frontage ignored.
pastor. Rev. Peter Muyskens was Grand Rapids.
and a half feet, and contains six ing constantly, but keeping at a was the guest speaker.
p.m. by a committee composed of
throughout the United States is
The
Ladies
Missionary
group
of
No part of the universe is in
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vruggink kernels of rice. This is the first safe distance. He was badly bit- the American Reformed church Mrs. Margaret Helder, Mrs. Etta
not too smbitious. Much of this moral rebellion against the will of In charge of the services at Richten often, but seemed to be Imof such curiosities in Holland.
Blink, Mrs. Lorraine Moving, Mrs.
land should have been set aside God, except man. Suils and stars, mond Street church in Grand Rap- j 0f South Blendon spent Thursday
mune to the effects of dog bites. met Thursday afternoon in the Dorothy Houtman. Miss Evanevening with Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
for the public many years ago plants and
church parlors.Mrs. Scherpenisse,
boasts, obey without The ChristianEndeavor meet Vander Molen and Doris.
The "Lizzie Walsh" has taken
geline Homing and Miss Marne
when it was cheap. In some secthe retiringpresident,was honorquestion and without discern- jng was led by Peter D. Huyser
Atty.
Jay
Den
Herder,
associth
*
contract
to
curry
the
stone
to
Henry Westveldt of Zeeland callEwald.
tions of the country the public has
ment But man has the special | on the topic. "What It Means ro ed on his brother-in-law,John La Macatawa Park this fall for the ated with the firm of Visscher and ed with a shower. She received
lost the chance for good, bec.'ius'1
many
lovely
gifts.
Mrs.
Edward
’ °ry 01 understanding God’s will. pray And Read the Bible
new Macatawa Park hotel. Note: Robinson, has moved to Holland,
Spec- Mar, Saturday afternoon.
the price of the land has becom° and the specialdegredation of reMiskotten was elected president, Program Presented at
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Berghorst The large hotel is still in existence and the family will live at 200 Colprohibitive.But in many sections, jecting it. So a is only to man ial music was furnished by Miss
and is also supervised by the vet- lege Ave. Note: Today Mr. Den the assisting officers are Mrs. Beeline
Meeting
including the shore of Lake Mich- hat Christ can tie king in the full Waldo and Miss Dc Koster who and daughter of Zeeland called on
George Schutmaat, vice-president:
gave
two
vocal
selections
accomtheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. eran Swan Miller, who is 98 yearx Herder u associated with the firm
igan, it is still possible to make ;ense.
The Beeline school, located
Mrs.
Joe
Slotman,
secretary;
and
panied by Miss Van Don Bosch, Berghorst and family on Sunday. old, and has gone to Los Angeles of Lokker and Den Herder, with
the plan somewhat of a reality
near Fillmore,held its second
Mrs. John Haakma. treasurer.
all of Zeeland.
The Rev. G. Gritter completed fo»- the winter. The steamer was officesin the Peoples State Bank
It deserves the interestof pcopio
Parent-Teachers associationmeetMr.
and
Mrs.
A.
C.
Jackson
and
building.
The weekly prayer meeting will his annual house visitation last owned by Martin Beukema and H.
who can see beyond the immediate
ing of the season Tuesday, Jan
sons
have
moved
to
Holland.
Boone and was used as a ferry
be led by the pastor Wednesday week.
present
16.
The program was preboat and excursion steamer for a
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon At the annual congregational pared by Mr. and Mrs. George
evening. For his subject he chose
meeting
df
the
American
Reformgood many years on this bay. Dick a son; and Mra. and Mrs. Ben
Haverdink,Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Dennis Bennett. 76. Grand Rap- "A Return to the God of Bethel" North Shore Community
Aside from the steamer Macatawa, Baldus a daughter;to Mr. and ed church, Benjamin Kooiker and
taken from Gen. 31:13.
Klelnhekseland Mr. and Mrs.
ids. former resident and blackMarvin
Kooiker
were
elected
ekj
and early day excursion boat, the Mrs. J. Plakke a daughter; to Mr.
The annual business meeting of
smith of Allendale,died recently.
Club Elects Directors Lizzie WaLsh is about the best and Mrs. CliffordHopkins a son. ers, and Edward Miskotten and Gerrit Bolks. Refreshments were
Funeral serviceswere held at the stockholders and patrons of
served by Mr. and Mrs. John
Willis Tinvnerman deacons. Other
known to older residents.
the Beaverdam creamery Co will
Wol brinks funeral home. InterBartels, Mr. and Mrs. Justin
At the recent annual meeting
FORTY YEAR 4 AGO
Rev. Jacob Van Houte died at matters of business were also disOTTAWA COUNTY
ment was made in Allendale ceme- be held on Tuesday, Jan. 30, at of the North Shore Park ComOetman and Mr. and Mra. Hercussed
and
annual
reports
were
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Seth
NihBoyton,
Indiana.
Note:
Rev.
Van
the chapel in Beaverdam. Board
John Zwagerman, 23, route 1, tery.
munity club in the community belink a son. Note: Mr. Nibbelink Houte served the First Reformed given. The Rev. I. Scherpenisse man Ryzenga.
members will bo elected and other
Zeeland, and Harriet Kragt, 23.
Miss Josie Bosker was taken to
building in Waukazoo, three dl was identifiedwith the Nibbelink
church of this city for a number presided.
Zeeland; August Schlppa Jr. 20. a Grand Rapids hospital Sunday business transacted.
rectors were elected to the board. undertakerparlors.He died some of years. He was a popular pastor.
Mra. Floyd Kaper substituted Dr. Yonhman Addresses
tnd Mertice Shower>, 19 both of morning where she submitted to
They are Ben Van Lente, re- year* ago in the South. James During the Columbian exposition for a few days last week at the
Holland.
an appendectomy.Her condition is
Banquet
elected, Mrs. Tien Marcus to re- now with Nibbelink and Noticr is at Chicago in 1893 he was called local high school in the absence of Father
Allen John Raak, 21. Holland, roported to be favorable.
place Arthur Witteveen and Elmer • son and Mrs. Ed Leeuw is
"The Marvels of the Human
upon,
together
with
another Charles White who ha* been ill.
and Betty Zylstra. 20. Zeeland:
Mrs. Albert Potgieter Is seriVan Wieren to succeed C. C. Wood, daughter.
A regular meeting of the local Body" was the eubject of an adtownsmen, Gerrit J. Diekema, to
and Arthur Schreur, 30, route 2, ously ill at her home in AllenTheir terms of office are for three
speak on "HollandDay.’’ Mr. Van P. T. A. was held at the Commun- dress by Dr. Frederick Yonkman.
Zeeland,and Tillie Zylstra, 26. dale.
years.
Atty. J. C. Post In order to char- Houte deliveredhis address in the ity auditorium last week Tues- professor of pharmacology at
Zeeland.
Mrs. Gerrit Potgicfer and son
The holdover directorsare Nick acterize patriotism,has presented Holland language. The writer was day evening. Rev. I. Scherpenisse Wayne university in Detroit,at a
Gordon Wabeke, 23, and Ada Albert both submitted to a tonStlclstra.Henry Jipplng, Robert the Holland Sugar Co. with an married by Mr. Van Houte in presided. Program arrangements father and son banquet in Third
Elenbaas, 22, both of Hudsonville; sillectomy at Coopersville General
Christophel and Peter Dykman. American flag, which was unfurled
1893. The old Holland martial were in charge of Mrs. Edward church Monday evening attended^
David J. Vander Kooi. 18 Zee- hospital the past week.
The officers will be elected by on a staff on tho tower when the band on that occasion escorted the Miskotten. Miss Ann Hutzel of the by 130
%
land, and Edith Woodwyk, 18
Mr. and Mrs. John Sail attend- M£ucn a $ingU hair catu in thadow." the board.
1899 sugar campaign opened.
Holland
delegation comprialngat Michigan Health department at
Hudaonville.
ed the funeral of the latter’s fathJohn A. Swets, superintendent
Lansing waa guest speaker. Mrs.
The average household dog ftleast a boat load leaving from this
I AMU ARY
er, Harm Plaggemeyer,of Georgeof Holland Christian Schools, Albert Vegter, the River St. ci- port- on the old steamer City of John Brink. Jr., favored with piano aponds to about 60 words, actown township last Tuesday,
spoke at the meeting.
selections. The Parent-Teachercording to Wilfred
Hamilton School Notes
tt— PoctmasttrGeneral Fa
lexgar manufacturer,has moved his
Gerrit Boerefyn had charge of
ley reappointed.
1037.
clubs from the surroundingrural icographer. This corresponds
atock into the building recently
the evening service at Christian
Mildrad Lubbers entertained at
occupied by Arthur Baumgartel. William J. Gerrod, prominent districtshad been invited to at- to the vocabulary of an 18-month
tt— Ohio valley floods InBankruptcy Petition It
old child,
a party in honor of Mary Gant Reformed church Sunday.
Note: Mr. Vegter hgs long since citizen,and insurance man, died at tend this meeting.
Mrs. John Dood o( Jenison and
last Wednesday evening. Ten girls
Filed by Holland
diacontinued making smokes, and his home on West 13th’ St. He was
were present at the party. Games Mrs. Arie Hoet of Grandvillecalled
is today a local postman and has a druggist in Allegan, and' cam#
Harry J. Whita, doing business been for a number of years..
were played and prizes .were on their sister, Mrs. A. Potgeiter
to Holland when the Holland and
who is ill, recently.
as the White Brothers Electric Death came to Rokus Kanter* Ctypago steamboat company was
given to the winners. Two prizes
The higheq room of the Allen- jit
Co.. 209 Central Avf, has filed one of our leading citizens. He
* t were won by Eileen Slotorganized, which later became the
bankruptcy petition in the U. S. came here from The Netherlands Graham and Morton transporta25— Stanley Reed conhnned
man and Margaret Dampen. A dale public school has been closed
for sometime due to the illness of
to supreme court. 1036,
districtcourt for western Michi- and taught Americans harbor tion company, he being one of the
,u^ "U
by the hostess. the teacher Miss Van Inez. *
gan, Grand Rapids. building by the brush method. He promoters. He was also identified
: Mr. White has been taken ill.
A. T. Nielson attended a meetHe lists liabilitiesof 99,187 and not only
only built a part of Holland with the Wavtrly Stone
£ Viola Kronemeyerentertained
I
ing last Monday of Salsbury reassets of I&.352. Bearing the sig- harbor, but did harbor work at
• brother and sister-in-lawpresentatives.in South Bend. Ipd.
TEN YEARS
m Grand Rapids Sunday even•Sfo n-Robt R Jackson noau- nature of Chester C. Woodridge, Lincoln park, Chicago, and al Gal.Mr. tnd Mrs. Russell Wolbrink
referee in bankruptcy, a notice of veston, Texas. At the time of his
The laying of th£ comer stone
attended the 91st birthday annivthe action was posted at the store death he wai publishing De Hepe, for the new Bell Telephone Co,!
pupil of the ersary of John Park. Sr., of Choptoday. It set out that Richard R. anlutch newspaper,the organ of costing • approximately $650,000
moved mvflk. Mr. Park is Coopersville
Maude, 329 Madiaon Ave., 8E.. the Reformed church. The printing
took place with Manaly survivingCivil war
Grand Rapids, had been appointed office waa located where
Ripley in charge. A1J
Jeaua Dramatically Proclaims Hla

Mmiahahlp

Mr. and Mrs. A, Vander Berg
of Holland visited Mrs. Martin
Nienhuis Saturday on the occa-
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AT THE PRIMARY

THURSDAY,

THE HOLLAND CITY

Local Residents Urged to

CHANCES GOOD

Support Polio Campaign
Mayor Endorses Dance
City, Sponsored by

Dope$ter$ Recall Diekema

Wa$ La$t Solon From
Ottawa

Geerlings has

endorsed the part this city will
play in the national campaign to
raise funds to aid infantilepar-

Grand Rapids, Jan. 24 — Local
political observers,upon finding
the Kent county field of Republican candidates apparentlysplit
Wide open, were speculating this
week on the possibility that results of the s|K‘cial fifth district
primary election Thursday, to
name party candidates for the

alysis victims. He said: \
“The Lion'a club is again sponsoring PresidentRoosevelt’s ball
which will be held Tuesday, Jan.
30. This organization has taken
charge of this affair for a number of years and has been very

Nils Verhalst Speaks

Grand Rapid*, Jan 24— Unuaual
interest Is l>eing shown in the
in East Lansing
hall under the joint auspices of the
Miss Christine Verhulit, form- 1940 Lincoln banquet in the great
Men’s club and the Women's club er Hope student, spoke on speech demand for reservations according to Ivan K. Hull, chairman of
last Wednesday. When all had
gatheredaround the tables Jerry problems at a meeting of the Mich- the Kent county Republican comHouting led in the singing of Am- igan Association of the Teachers mittee.
The celebration will be held
erica after which the invocation of Speech in East Lansing SaturMonday night, Feb. 12. in Civic
was given by the Rev. F. J. Van day, Joji. 13.
She hud been invited by Ray- auditorium wit i Gm. Harold E.
Dyk. After the repast Jerry Houting took charge of the group sing- mond Ford of Northwegtern high Stassen o( Minnknla and Gov
ing with Gerard Hanchett at the school in Detroit to speak at H. James of Pennsylvania as
piano. Gordon Berkel played two either the East Lansing meeting speakers Sen. Arthur H. Vandenor al tlie Schoolmastersdub in berg will serve as toastmaster and
Clarinet solos, "SilentlyBlending
by Mozart and "Maids of Cadiz Ann Arbor in April Miss Verhulst Mrs Fern Smith Hammond o(
by Delibes and res|)onded to an chose to speak at the East Lans- Saginaw, vice-chairman of the
encore with "Hie Old Refrain" b\ ing meeting because local speech Michigan slate central committee,
will introduce the senator and Gov
problems were discussed there.
Krelsler.
Luren D Dickinson.
Miss
Verhulst
was
chosen
beTlie president of the Men’s club.
Preceding the banquet, a lunchR. E. Chapman, acted as toast- cause of her accomplishmentsin
master and in his remarks gave a speech work in the Maple Rapids eon meeting of the board of the
Michigan Federationof Republibrief resume of what had been ac- high school.
can Women’s clubs will be held,
complished in the community durin Hie Virginia Park Community

Geerlinfl*

BLAZE CAUSES

WILL PLACE LOCAL
FISH ON DISPLAY IN

WOMAN

a
DIES IN !y“

Ml

CHICAGO AQUARIUM

BlifS

Within a short period, Holland
residents can drive to Chicago,
visit the John
Shed I acquarBurnips, Jan. 24 (Specigl)
lum and see on display, fish which
have been taken Irom loail waters Mrs. Anna Kamps, 63, wife of the3
The Holland Fish arid Game | late Hiram Kamps, died at th»j
dub is in receipt of a loiter from
home of her son, Cornelius j

G

K.

A

Westerman, in charge

ol

ihe fish division ol the slate con- Kamiis, In Bui nips on Friday. J
servation department, granting The Kamps formerly lived in Eaat J
authority lo the dub to turn over Drentho.
two nmskellunge to representa- Surviving are six childmvJ
tives ol ihe acquarnim
I Cornelius of Burnips, Henry of .2!
Mr Westorman advised tho club Hopkins,Harry of Homo Acres, -i
that Walter M. Chute, director of Mr> Bertha Has ward of Comthe acquanum,wishes to obtain stock, Mrs. Helen Keller of 3

’

’

post made vacant by the death of
Rep. Carl E. Mapes, might see Ottawa county’s single candidate
heading the Republican ticket for
the first time since th^ congressional electionin Ulfo.
Observers who saw in the prospect of a light vote arfd a split ing the past year in the way of
Federation Group
Kent field increased importance in clean and wholesome entertainwhat Ottawa county voters do for ment and various improvements Is Entertained
John R. Dethmers, sole Ottawa to the buildirg and baseball The old and new members of
rounty man in the race, went back grounds. The baseball team again
the Federation ol Womens Adult
lo the record to establishthat Ot- won the trophy during the past
tawa county has given majorities summer and the co-operation on Bible classes of the churches of
to a native son candidate in the the part of every one was men- Holland met at the Maple Avenue

successful.

Mayor Henry

1940

24,

250A ttend Rabbit Supper' LINCOLN MET
in Virginia Park Club
IN G1 PLANNED

About 250 people were present
fat the annual rabbit supper held

in

"It is a worthy cause. There
are many boys and girls afflicted
with infantileparalysis and they
will be handicappedfor life unless they are given aid. They are
entitled to our interest and we
ought to do all we possibly can
to alleviate their suffering. The
state administration has seen fit
to cut the annual appropriation
so that it becomes necessaryto
raise the amount needed by gifts
from individuals.
"It is true there are many
calls for aid. Every cause is u
worthy one and if we appreciate
the fact that we have no handicaps we will be willing to contribute a little toward aiding
those who are physically handicapped. Good health and a
strong body is something worth
appreciating and by assisting the
Lions club we are renderinga
worthwhileservice.’"

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

-

FOR DETHMERS

Lions Club

Mayor Henry

NEWS

two muskellungf*.weighing l>etween 20 to ill) itoundseach and is
willing to send a truck and representatives here lo obtain the fish
when Ihe dub makes a haul in
Lake Maeatawa (or noxious fish.
A club official said that muskellungeare caught in the nets
from time to time and he expects
with Mrs Mini H Ik’ Foe of Char- that Mr. Westerman’swish w'lll be
fulfilled when the next haul is
lotte pres id M-.g
Miss Mary Walls, well known made.
colored singer of Jackson, will be
featured on the program. Mis*
Walls has bad an audition with
Marion Anderson, famous colored

A

then* and Mrs.

Myna M*

of Grand Rapids, and
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on
Monday at 12:30 p.m. from the ffl
Klinesteker funeral home and at’tl
1 ;30 from the Drenthe Chriatiail

J

Reformed church. Burial was^
in East Drenthe cemetery.

A$ks Reappointment of

J

Saugatuck Pi

HITS

Washington. Jan. 24 — U. S.
Senator Prentiss Brown has re-*J
commended that Archie G. Ol
O'Neal
of Saugatuck, Mich.j be reap-l

IN ICE

concert singer who greatly en-

tioned as very noteworthy.
ChristianReformed church Fri- couraged Ihe young Jackson woman. even to the extent of KjxmThe late Gerrit J. Diekema was
Ed Ayres and Fred Weiss were day afternoon.
pointed
soring her musical education.
the last fifth district congressman introduced as new members and
Others recommended for reap- |
Mrs. Minnie Meengs, retiring
from the Ottawa sido of the dis- SupervisorGeorge Heneveld was
pomtment are Morris R. EWe of|
Fire, discovered at 12:50 a.m. trict. Electionstatisticsfor the called on for a few. remarks. John president, pivsided.Mis. Peter
Lansing, Jan 24— Two lines or Wayland, Mich., and George
FIELD
Friday caused considerable loss on year* 1907 1908 and 1910 show Dethmers spoke brieflyand men- Slag led devotion* and Mrs. D.
Duvall of Fennville,Mich.
poles or tip-ups. both under imthe John Malten farm, located that Diekema was well supported tioned the fact that of the 13 as- Vander Meer, secretary,and Mrs.
HIGH
ono-half mile west of Pine Creek in his home county.
mediate control,and a maximum
pirants for the office of congress- J. Van Zomeren. treasurer, gave
BIDS
school house, in which a large
The statisticsare all general man to take the place of the late reports. Thirty-oneresponded to
Muskegon, Jan, 24
Though of four hooks Is the winter rule
For Furnishing, Delivering,and ‘
barn, chicken coop and granary election figures rather than pri- Carl Mapes. he was the only one in roll call.
for
ice
fishermen
along
Michigan’s
wen her and lack of outstanding
were completely destroyed to- mary electiontabulations,and in either of the two politicalpar- The Rev. D II Walters will be developmentsserved to lower oil Groat Lakes shores, same as for InstallingOffice Furniture, Steel |
Lockers, BulletinBoard, and Mis* *
gether with their contents.
those days Ionia county also was ties who was a resident of Ot- the speaker for the public meet- output in Michigan last month, fishermen oh inland waters.
cellaneous Filing Equipment fop >3
Included in the lass were three included in the fifth district. Poli- tawa county, all the other 12 be- ing to be held in First Methodist
The new Michigan sportsmen the Electric Generating Plant,
more than one-quarter of the
Horses, four cows, eight head of tical dopesters.however, found ing of Kent county.
church Jan. 26 at 7:30 p m.
state’s yield came from the Kent- fishing law enacted by the 1939
heifers, 150 chickens, 500 baby them comparable on other points,
Mrs. E. J". Wolters had charge Ottnwa field. Daily runs averaged, legislaturemade most sport fish- Holland. Michigan.
Mrs. Ernest Penna, coach of the
P.W.A. Docket: Michigan1646*1
chicks, the family car, all hay and good material for specula- play to he given under the aus- of the program in which Mrs. R.
64,692 barrels from 2,647 wells as ing regulations uniform in all the
ContractNo.
and straw in the barn, farm tions inasmuch as this year Ot- pices of the club in April, gave a Schaddelce and Mrs. G. Nyhof against 68.036 barrels from 2,- waters over which the state has
Owner-City
of Holland, Mi
(pots, 300 baskets of corn and all
tawa county ofiers a single candid- full descriptionof the plot of "You sang two selections entitled 672 wells during November, beat jurisdiction.
Formerly it applied The City of Holland, .Ott
grain in the granary.
ate for the congressional nomina- Can’t Take It With You" and "Saviour for Me" and "Sunset month of Ihe year.
only to Inland waters, and persons
County. Michigan will receive seakj
Mr. Malten reported to Deputy tion. while eight Kent Republicans stressed the fact that it will be Days." They were accompanied
Two Muskegon enterprises fishing in Great Lakes waters, ed bids for furnishing,
Sheriff William Van Etta that are in the field
the most recent play ever stag- by Mrs. J. Vander Hill.
who
pay
no
license
fees,
enjoyed
bought an average of 17,000 barand installingOffice
Grand Haven. Jan. 24
One his loss would run between $1,In April. 1907, Diekema ear- ed by the club. Mention was also
Mrs. Wolters road some intergreater privileges than inland fishSteel Lockers, and MUcel
good New Year's resolution that 500 and SI, 600. The farm is ned lx)th Ottawa and Ionia coun- made of the benefit program to esting articles by Dr. Paul Har- rels daily last month, in the Kentermen.
Ottawa and Allegan fields. Of
Filing Equipment for the
should help keep the pocket bonk
owned by Henry Vender Hcuvel ties to offset loss of Kent coun- be given Feb. 23 under the aus- rison, missionaryto Arabia. A 200,069 barrels purchasedby the
Besides making most regulations
Generating Plant of the
pleasingly plump is that of 6b- of Hqlland.
ty. This enabled him to defeat pices of the Harringtonschool Bible game was played. Miss H. Naph-Sol Refining Co. half came uniform, the new law prohibits
taining and regularly keeping a
Zwemer closed in prayer after from Allegan and a quarter came blucgill fishing through the ice at until 7:30 P. M., E. S. T.. Febru*]
Holland firemen were called to George P. Hummer. Democrat,for P.T.A.
ary 7th, 1940, at the office
farm account book, suggests L. R. the scene and remained there un- the congress seat vacated by WilEdgar Holkeboer played two which a hymn was sung. Refresh- from Kent-Ottawa.Commonwealth night, closes some southwestern
City Clerk, City of
Arnold, Ottawa county agricul- til it was determined the blaze liam Alden Smith, who had been selections on the marimbaphonr, ments were served.
Pipe Line Co., affiliate of the Old counties to ice fishing by non-resiMichigan, at which time and _
tural agent.
would not spread to other build- elected United States senator by "Waltz" by Brahms and "CounDutch RefiningCo., bought alto- dents, and institutes the new-type all bids will be publiclyopened «ndl
Inventory time is at hand or apings. The blaze had gained con- the legislature. Ottawa gave Diek- try Gardens" by Percy Grainger.
general
resident
fishing
license
gether 296,064 barrels of which
read aloud.
proaching. More than 1.800 Michisiderable headway before being ema 1.878 majority over Hummer He was accompaniedby Ray- Couple Married in
209.000 was from Kent-Ottawa which is sufficienttor both man
Tho Contract Documents art on J
gan farmers are enrolled in the
discovered by a Mr. Groters, a that year, despite an exceptional- mond Bontekoe at the piano and Local Parsonage
and
wife.
and the remainder from Allegan.
file at the office of the City
Michigan State college system of neighbor.
ly light vote of 22.974 for the tri- j they responded to an encore with
Kent-Ottawa again was first in
The marriage of Miss Mertice
at the City Hall, Holland
cooperative farm bookkeeping.
"Hungarian Dance" by Brahms.
Fire Chief Cornelius Blom, Jr., county district.
production for the state last month
Showers
of
St.
Louis,
Mo.,
and
gan; at the office of Hamilton and
Other farmers numbering thouWelcome
Corner
Class
On
Nov.
3.
1908.
Diekema
carJerry Houting sang two solas by
expressedbelief the fire started
August
Schippa, Jr. son of Mr. with the Freeman- Redding field of
Wecbor. Federal Square Building,
sands are using the same type
from an overheated brooder stove ride Kent. Ottawa and Ionia coun- request. “Dinah” and “I Can’t and Mriv August Schippa, 312 Clare county a close second. Al- Meets in Harris
Grand Rapids. Michigan; at
account book so that they get a
ties
to
defeat
Edwin
F.
Sweet
by
Give You Anything hut Love.”
in the chicken house.
The Welcome Corner class of office of Giffels and Vallet.
East
Sixth
St., was solemnized though output is now only a fractrue picture of whether operations
a total of 3,749 votes. Ottawa
The main speaker of the evention of what It was a year ago, First Methodist church mot at the
1000 MsrquotteBuilding,
are proving profitable.
county gave Diekema 2.856 ma- ing was Dr Bon H. Masaellnk of Friday evening at 6:30 p.m. in the Van Huron county was third.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bon Harris, Michigan; as well aa at the
parsonage
of
’1791x1 Reformed
Farmers can obtain at cost the Discuss W.P.A.
jority. a figure nearly double that Grand Rapids who spiced his re288 West 17th St., Friday evening and Traders Exchange at Detroit^
church. The Rev. William Van’t
account books, available through
yielded by Kent. There were marks with choice bits of humor
at
Dinner
Meet
Here
for a monthly meeting. Fifteen and Grand Rapids. Michigan;
Hof otficiated,using the single Resident of Holland Ii
county agriculturalagents.
46.311 votes cast In the district but made a most eloquent plea
members wore present. Fred the F. W. Dodge Corporation, Dering ceremony.
Many using the books have
for five candidates,three of whijm for the recognitionthe propasition
Discussions on WPA projects in
The couple was attended by the
found new ways to improve their
troit, Michigan.
Given
Sentence
in Jail Scheibachled devotions.
received only small totals.
that the soul of mankind is interThe new officer* took charge of
groom's sister, Mrs. Evelyn Nicmanagement, changingproduction Ottawa county and how WPA
Copies of documents may be
Tlie district went Democraticon nationnl in its creative efforts. He
the games and refreshment*.They cured upon request at the of
hols of Muskegon and Lyle Schipto meet more suitable markets Wofkers can be provided employ- Nov 8, 1910, when Sweet defeated
Verne
Hob!.
32.
128
West
11th
demonstrated this by citing exment were discussed at a dinner Diekema by 630 votes. Ottawa
pa. a brother of the groom. The Si whs senienced to serve five are Mrs. Helen Harris, president; <>f the Engineers and at the
and conditions.
amples in the realm of painting,
H. A. Berg, member of the meeting held Thursday noon in gave Diekema 530 majority over
bride wore a blue wool suit with dajs in the county jail in Grand Mrs Anna Bokken, vice president; of the Board of Public Works,
music, literature, architecture and
Mrs. Xeda Poppema. treasurer; land, Michigan.
farm managementdepartment at the Warm Friend tavern.
Sweet but Kent and Ionia coun- kindred arts. Having traveled in a corsage of American Beauty Haven, assessed a fine of $50 and
roses. Mrs. Nichols wore pov\der casts of $5.05 and had his driver's Mrs. Marguerite Haight, secretary.
The City of Holland. MU
the college, insists that the bookThose present were H. G. Rose ties gave Sweet majorities. The
nearly every- country of the world
Judge Fred T. Milos Is teacher of reserves the right to reject any
blue wool crepe.
keeping is not a time consumer. of Muskegon, area WPA engineer; late Carl F Mapes defeated Sweet
license
revoked
by
Justice
of
and all but two states in this
all bids and to waive any Infc
Except at the annual inventory J. A. Rowley of South Haven, in 1912. and continued as congressFollowing the ceremony, a re- Peace Raymon^ L. Smith Friday the class.
country the speaker was well
time, a few minutes a day is found area
ception and wedding dinner was afternoon on a charge of driving
alities in the bidding.
engineer; Charles man until his recent death.
qualified to speak with authority
All bids must be accomi
ample by those using the book. Lowing, chairman of the Ottawa
Estimates as to what the total on the subject. The closing num- given at the Schippa home for while intoxicated
Willard Eugene Ripley
by a certified check. Cl
For 10 successive years an honor county board of uspervisors; Ma- vote in the fifth district may be
about 18 guests. Pink and wlitic
Hohl
at
first pleaded not guilber was the singing of “God Bless
in the East
check or cash In the amount
roll of the same 141 Michigan yor Richard L. Cook and City vary, principally because no one
formed the color scheme.
ty bin appeared in court Friday Is
America" by the entire audience.
farmers has been starting and com- Manager Seymour Justema, of can say that the weather will lie
Mr. and Mrs. Schippa will make to change his plea lo guilty. The
Mr. and Mrs. C. Eugene Ripley Fifteen <15%) per cent of the toHeadwaitersat the affair were
pleting a set of books, enabling Grand Haven; v Carl Bowen, like on primary day. Forecasts
their home in an apartment on alleged offense occurredDec. 17 of Holland announce the mar- tftl amount of bid submitted.!
Bob Van Dyke, .lunie Heneveld.
them to make a comparisonin the Ottawa county engineer;Gerrit range from 15.000 votes for the
West 17th St. Mr Schippa if em- on West loth Si.
riage of I heir son Willard Eugene Checks must be made payable toj
•ame type of farming with those Rooks of Zeeland; Fred Van district on a bad day. to 25,000 if Jimmie White and Eddie Nieusma ployed by the Holland Furniture
to Miss Grace Evelyn Lee of Chi- the City of Holland as Owner,
and they were ably assisted by
No hid may lx? withdrawn af- ]
who get highest cash returns, Wieren. county dram commis- weather conditions are good.
Co.
cago III, Tuesday, Jan. 16 'Hie
FNC.I
NEEDED
the following young men, I.loyd
those who get the lowest and those sioner and City Engineer Jacob
The United States civil service marriage was performed in the ter the scheduled closing time for
Heneveld, Jack Meeusen, Jason
who strike the average.
Zuidema of Holland.
commission has informed Dick church manse of the Immanuel receipt of bids for a period of
Beider. Louis Van Dyke, Marvin Gives Warning About
Klein, secretary of the board of Presbyterian church ot Bingham[>- thirty (30) days.
Ten Brink. Walter Wilewski. SidCity of Holland, Mlcl
Walking on Icebergs U. S. civil service examiners, that lon. N. Y. by the Rev. Earl A
ney Teuslnk, Jim Harthorn.ClifIN
Youth Is Hurt When He
By: HENRY GEERI
an open competitive examination Smcich.
ford Onthank. Donald Milewski.
Mayor.
Mrs.
K
R
Brower
was
matron
Gordon
De
Waard,
191;
Joe
De
will
lx*
held
to
fill the position of
SUIT
Slides Into Car Wheel
Bennie Bowmaster, Tommie Van
The Holland coast guard staVries, 189; Gerrit De Witt. 188:
marine diesel engmeman with the of honor and Mr. Brower served hs
Houw, Sonnie Maatman. .Tunic tion has i.sMied a warning that
Allegan. Jan 24— One new case,
While slidingdown a snow pile Louis Michmerhuizen.187; Ernest Becksfort. Lee Helmink, Merle Holland residents who travel to U S. engineer department at large, best man.
Mr. find Mbs Ripley will reside
Bear
186;
Wally
De
Waard,
185;
war departmentMilwaukee enseeking damages in the amount at 17th Si. and Central Avc., Vem
V'ander Berg, Donald Kronemeyer. Lake Michigan to obtain wintry
of $5,000, has been filed for cir- Robber t, 6, of 88 East 18th St., Gerald Vander Beck, 185; Alvin Jimmie Van Lento and Kendal views of tlie lake should not climb gineer districtheadquarters, Mil- at 36 Tremont Aw.*.. In Binghampwaukee Wis. Deadline for filing ton Mr Ripley Is a graduateof
cuit court attention, an order suffered minor chest bruiser. Fri- Hoving. 183; James Van Dyke, Chapman.
about on the icebergsor walk out
applicationsis Feb 7 Persons may Holland high school and Hope coldenying a motion for a new trial, day afternoon when his sled 183; Allen De Vries. 183: Frank
The general chairman in charge to the end of the breakwater*.
Smit,
182:
Jarvis
Ter
Haar.
182;
obtain information about the job lege. He has a position with the)
was issued by Judge Fred T. crashed against the right rear
of the whole affair was Carl Har- They pointed out a dangerous
Miles in the Henry vs Babbitt wheel of the automobile of James Ralph Woldring. 181: Willard Dyk- rington who was responsible for condition exists among the ice- from Mr. Klein in Holland post of- International Harvester Co. of
lice
case, and
judgment in the Richard Voss. 37. 327 College Ave. stra, 181: James Spruit. 176.
the program with Mrs. R E. ChapPaul Danielson, 175; Lloyd man and Mrs B. J. Paschal as co- bergs and on the breakwaters. The
amount of $3,463.13 \^is directed
Local police were advised that
coast guards said they have noby Judge Miles In tne case of Voss was driving his car north on Maatmarl. 175: Harris Nieusma, chairmen in charge of the supper ticed persons doing this and they
173;
Neal
Plagenhoef.
171;
RusScarlett vs Allen. Following early Central Ave. The snow pile was
arrangements.On the committee fear ho accident with serious recourt cases this week, jurOis were on the northeast corner of the in- sell Dyke, 171; Louis Van Ingen. with them were Mrs. John Hart- sults /may occur.
170;
Abe
Vandcn
Berg,
169;
H.
dismissed for the term, subject to tersection.
horn, Mrs. Bert Shoemaker Mr*.
call.
A minor accident occurred Fri- Heuvelhorst159; Leonard Vander Russel Teusink, Mrs. Stanley ElMORTUACK S.M.K
In the case seeking damages day between automobiles driven by Ploeg, 158; John Van Ingen. 156; ferdink, Mrs. William Baker Mrs. The power <>( »<le therein havln*
of $5,000, Lydia L. Backe of Peter L. Van Ess, 43. 447 College Al G Oonk, 155; Isaac IV Krak- Albert Kuypers. Mrs. Ben Ny- hfioine operative by \lrtue of ilefaulli in pawnrnt of n cert a In morl
Hastings is the plaintiff.She Ave., and William Gerntsen, 23, er, 137; Lester Thorp. 135.
land. Mrs George E. Heneveld, RaR* executed by Kast Knd Theater
• Pistol Club Scores
names K. O. Baird of Hopkins de- 247 West 20th St., at 20th St.
and Mrs. Simon Becksfort
Corporation,a •nrporalion created
Bud Prins, 277. Dr. H. De Vries
fendant in the suit caused by an and Van Raalte Ave. Plaice were
Decorationsand setting of the and exIatltiR under the laws of th*
automobile accident near Hast- informed Mr. Van Ess was driving 275; Ralph Woldring, 264; Ernest tables was in charge of Mrs Clif- State of Michigan and having It*
principal office In ihr City of (Jrantl
ing on October 1 of 1939.
his car south on Van Raalte Avc. Bear, 255: John Kleis. 252: Neal ford Onthank who substituted for Haven, Ottawa Countv. Michigan, a*
A new trial motion brought by and Mr. Gerritsen was operating Plagenhoef. 249; Russel Dyke, 247; NJrs. Fred S. Bertsch who was out Mortgagor, to Ornnd Rapid* Trust
James Spruit. 243; G. Vander of the city on account of the death Company, a Michigan corporationof
Floyd Henry against Leo and his vehicle west on 20th St.
......................*49.95
Beck, 241; Harris Nieusma, 221; of her mother in Chicago. Assist- the City of (iranrl Rapids, Michigan
Lauren Babbitt was denied last
Mortgager which mortgage Is
Russell Kleis. 216; Gerrit De Witt.
dated
November
1,
19J8
and
duly
re
........................
22.50
Friday. Henry had sued Babbitt
ing her in this work were Mrs.
Allegan Teacher$ Will
corded November l< IU2H in I.lher119
205; I. De Kraker, 200; Harvey
for damages as the result of inWilliam Winstrom, Mrs. Justin of Mortgage* on Raise 39'.' In the of................. 7.50
Murray, 200.
juries sustained in an automobile
Kroncmeyer Mrs. Lloyd Van fice of Ihe RrpUter of Deed* of OtHold Annual Meeting
tawa County, Ml'hlgan; and
accident and in that trial a verLente. and Mrs. Van O’Connor
No suit or proceeding*!having hern
dict of no cause for action was
Mrs. Peter Van Houw. Mrs. Instituted to recover the debt which
PRICE .., ............... *79.95
Allegan, Jan. 24
Dr. How- Accept$ Chairmanship
handed down.
Henry Helmink and Miss Lulu with Intercet to the date hereof l*
ard McCluskey and Dr. H. B.
on County Committee Uarringtonwere in charge of pro- claimed by the mortgagee to be due
Moore Scarlet’s suit against Masters of the University of
In the attm of 124,031 SO,
Harry Allen, the result of an oil Michigan will be principal speakviding the cgtra dishes, silverware
Notice la hereby given that on MonGrand Haven, Jan. 24 (Special) and cooking utensils. Mrs. Jame* day, the 2fith of February. 1940, at
well deal involving approximately ers at the annual county teacher*
$10,000, ended with Judge Miles instituteand biennial school of- — Frank E. Mason of Grand Haven Cook. Mrs. John Saggers, Mrs. Two o’clock In the afternoon, by virtue of aald power of nalo and the
directing a verdict of $3,463.13 ficers meeting Friday. Jan. 26, in has*acceptedthe chairmanshipof Blaine Timmer were working in atatute In auch case made and profor Scarlett.
vided and to pay aald amount with
Griswold Memorial building and the Ottawa county committee for the kitchen during the supper.
Interoat at fiu'r per annum and the
petition of Gus Lindquist, the high school building.
the' "Know-Your-Michigan resort
coats and charges of said aale, InGrand Rapids, for a hearing on
week,”
which
will
be
held
April
G. Ray Sturgis, county school
cluding an attorney fee, and any
Raven
1$
Mistaken
for
restoration of his drivers license commissioner.also announced 14 to 71
taxca now due or to become due before date of said sale, and paid by
was sot over until February 2, that G. Robert Koopman of the
This was announcedhere by
Crowf Killed in Allegan mortgagee,the said mortgage will be
and , the case of Homelchuckvs state department of public instruc- W. L. Stribley. vice-president of
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
Brenner, brought on an appeal tions also will be present.
the West Michigan Tourist and
premisea at public auction to the
Allegan, Jan. 24 — Mistaken for
highest bidder at the North Front
from Justice court, and a suit for
The program is scheduled to Resort associationafter a meeting a crow, the second raven known Door
of the Court Houao In the City
damages,which, was set for Mon- start at 9 a. m. with a general with the ro*ort officials in Grand
to have been taken in southwes- of Grand Haven. Ottawa County.
day, will be carried over until
Rapids Friday.
Michigan. The pretnlic* are describsession in the auditoriumof the
tern Michigansince 1880 was shot ed In aald mortgage aa follows:
the next term of court.
Griswoldbuilding. This will conrecently near Allegan.
The parcel of land altuatedIn th*
tinue throughout the morning. Hold Rites for Relitive
Its skin is now kepi at the Swan City of Grand Haven, County of Ottawa and State of Mlchlfan. deaAfter lunch, rural teachers add
CIas$e$ Arranged
Creek wildlife experimentstation. orlbed aa follow*, to-wlt:
of Holland Reiidents The big blac! birds were once 4 psrt of the wcat three-flftH (1/5)
school officerswill continue their
Enrolleei at G.H.
meetings at the Griswold building,
abundant over Michigan but in re* of the w>*t half of the northwest
Allegan, Jan. 24 — ^Funeral cent years have been found al* quarter of the eouthwest quarter of
while city and village teachers
aouthaaetquarter of Hection
Grand Haven, Jan. 24 — A 16- will go to the high school build- services were held Sunday at most entirely In the northern the
twenty-ono (21), Town eight (!)
week school has been arranged ing for their afternoon sessions.
2:30 p,m. from Gorden’* funeral part of the lower peninsula. Now north. Range sixteen (16) weal commencing it the eouthwest corner of
for enrollees of the CCC camp
home for Fredv J. Karstcn.l 62, a vanishing species, ravens may above
described parcel and on tho
here as a result of cooperation beresident of Montery
for many hot be shot legally at any time.
ESCAPES INJURIES .
north boundaryUni of Wuhlngton
tween the board of education and
Stmt md the east line of Ferry
George Heneveld, 58, Park town- yews. Burial in Poplar
Street, thence rumil
slog north along
J, K. Dygert, educationadviser ship supervisor, escaped* injuries cometery.
ALiEGAN
.....
.............
.....
the
eait
line of Ferry .....
Street
on*
at the camp.
Thursday morning when his auto*
Surviving are two sons, Fred of
Hasting?. Jan. 24— Allegan high hundred thirty-two(im f*et7Yh)nc*
There will be four classes . In mobile was reported to have skid- Monterey
school’s
suffered £?,*${
.
. and Henry of Allegan;
. —bool's basketball team suffered
W-'idW ‘
shop and business education every ded Into a truck at the intersec- fivo daughters, Mrs. Vern Hyman a 32 to 16 defeat at the hands of
thence weet fifty (SO) feet to the place
Saturday morning. Hie local tion of North Short drive and of Holland, Mj*. Leon Gardiner of Hastings’ net team - here Fri* of befUjninf.
teachers will be^in charge to teach the short cut road to .Ottawa
welding, mechanical drawing, shop beach; Mr. Heneveld’s automobile
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Rentals ............................
4.50 Sqiary— Clerk

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

Board of Supervisors
OF OTTAWA COUNTY, STATE OF MICHIGAN

JANUARY SESSION

k Cement and Hardware 42.04
Equipment ....................
575.50
Boots

904.10 Rood .. m ..... ...
••••••••••
28JS0
17.10 Electrical repairs ..
Tents . ..............................
59.50 Conventionexpense
24J50
Postage .................
16.92 P. O. box rent ........
3.00
Stationery and Office
120.68
Postage
supplies ............................
3.92 Printing and binding ........ 2295.39
Telephone and Telegrams 146.70 Stationery and office
Traveling Expense ............600.00
supplies ............................409.11
Convention Expense ........ 14.50 Telephone and
$3632.28
telegrams ........................
96.85
.......................

,

Labor'

AM

.............
. ...............

Drain (Con. Power)

-

100.00
$22956.46

Total ReceiptsGeneral Fund ..... -..-...$48,04433
•Items starred should be combined to show total receipts taken in by Sheriffs Department during the
«

.....

..

$ 851.76

..

SHERIFFS

Turnkey fees ......................
$ 16.80
Board ....................................
2043.65
Declarations

........................
22.75

Attachment

........................
4.00

$8363.48 Execution ............................
19.79
Garnishment ........................
750

1402 Oil and gases
Chattels ............ 206.75
leases
283750
17 Bills of sale
673 Assignment of oil
130 Abstracts (chattel
and gas leases....
746.36
mortage*) .......
38.40
205 Dischargeof oU /
35 Renewal* (chattel
and gas lease*.. .
159.95
8.75
mortgage*) ........
37 Sheriffsdeeds
148.00
^ 6 Assignments of
349 Miscellaneous
chattel mortrecords ................284.70
.fages
1.50
11 Levies
650
8 Us pendens
,4.00 Utte^fcweyancea$1101130
13 Liens ........
9.20
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the
2 Discharges of
report be laid on the table until
..

year.
DEPARTMENT

Freight and express ..........15.40 Levy .....................................3JJ0
Furniture and flctures.... 193.49 Warrant ........................
- ...... 1.00

Election:
Printing and Binding

1940

900.00
700.00
372.00

CM
aerk

Salary
Salary—

J

'

.....

Liens

.85

.........

6650 Chattels .......
828 Dischargeof

_____

____

_

Tueiday morning which motion

1664.75 prevailed.

_

Report

County Treasurer.

£• tofawd to the Committee on
Bufltiings and Grounds which motion prevailed.

Mr. Rosbach moved that we prot® the election of a member
of the Auditing Committeeand that
the chair appoint two tellere which
motion prevailed.
The Chairman appointed Messrs.
Bottema and Mohr as tellers.
Rmilt of the first ballot:
ToUl number of votes cast was
26 of which Mr. Stegenga received
six votes, Mr. Bottema four votes,
Mr. Nicholas Cook four votes, Mr.
Van Ark three votes, Mr. Smallegan three votes, Mr. Heneveld two
votes and Messrs. R. L. Cook, 'Hendrych, Lokker and Hassold one
vote each.
No one having receiveda maiority of the votes cast, the second ballot was taken, resultingas follows:
Total number of votes cast was 2fi
of which Mr. Stegenga received
seven votes, Mr, Bottema six votes,
Mr. Snulleganfive votes, Mr. Hassold four votes, Mr. Nicholas Cook
three votes and Mr. Van Ark one

$ 851.76 Road Commltaion:
TREASURER’SREPORT
Finance and Budget
Home DemonstrationAgent:
FIRST DAY’S SESSION
Salary— 3 Commissioners
Injunctions........................
10.50
Grand Haven, Mich.
Committee
184.70 Salary and Expense ........$ 500.00
at $600.00 each ..............
$1800.00 Mileage ................................
The Board of Supervisors met
96.05
Taxes and Apportionment
To the Honorable Board of
Surveyor’s bend ................15.20 Summons ............................
pursuant to adjournmenton Mon69.30
Committee .......... 33.47
Ottawa County, Michigan.
$ 500.00
day January 8. 1940 at 2:00 p m.
Posting Notices .................. 1.00
Printing ami Binding
Gentlemen:
JusticeCourt:
$1815.20 Capias ...............................
and was called to order by the
125
,
.....
5.10 Stenographer-Justice
The following Is a report of the funds on hand in the County
BOARD
OF
SUPERVISORS
....
Writ of Restitutions........8.20
chairman Mr. Lowing.
Stationery and Office
Treasurer's Office:
Court ................................
$ 446.95 School commissioner
Present at roll call: Messrs. supplies
Subpoenas .............................
15
93.67 Witness fees ........................ 238.30 SalaryDEBIT
CREDIT,
Mortgage Sales ............
108.00
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ed and believes that the estimatFurniture and Fixtures .... 386.90
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Furniture and fictures .. 286.87
SION
(Hospitalization)
150.00
Chairman. Mr. Lokker moved that the chaired costs submitted are low and
Refunds * on tuberculosis
$5617.27 Travel ...............
91.40 COUNTY TREASURERWILLIAM WILDS, man appoint this committee which
and contagious diseases .. .$948.75 that the cost to*the County would
Typywriter and adding
$1752.93 Conaervatlon:
Auditor Genera] TJB.
aerk. motion prevailed.
Board of Supervisors:
be greatly in excess of the estiLabor ...............................$ 165.00 machinj repairs .........
Patienta-Refunds .........310017.00
The chairman appointed Mr.
Mileage and per diem ........ $3380.15 Supervision ..... - ..............
V.
$948.75 mated costs submitted by th* 1
«... 140.55 Conveyance— dependent
Interests on Deposits
825.74
Soule and the present County OfRECEIPTS
Committees
child ............................
Auditor General’s office. Also, the
452.29 Rentals ...................
130.00
16.50
Second
Day’*
Seiaion
Co. Agricultural Agentficers Committee as the special
?rvation Committee .
REGISTER
DEEDS
estimatedcost was submitted on
664.80 Inspection ............................
8.00
The Board of Supervisorsmet
Telephone - ..... •..>* _______
84.95
Health Committee ........... 154.08 Seeds ..... .....................
3 Assignment of
the basis of a unit of 25 plats. It 4i putsuant to adjournmenton Tues- committee to investigateam! report
133.58
$1150557 Certificationof Deeds
19930
f. Agricultural Committee
leases
.............
2.70 apparent that if this project were (tey, January 9, 1940 at 10:00 a. m., back to the board.
46.10 Director’s Meetings ........ 66.20 Prosecuting attorney:
Tax
Histories •••••••••••••••a 454.10
Mr. Ter Avest moved that the „
•. Signing Journal
2060 Deeds ..........
2117.15 entered into by the County and and was called to order
Supplies and Equipment 326.60 SalaryDog Licenses
Board adjourn to this afternoon at
620930 .772 Mortgages ......
more
than
25
plats
were
heceasary
.......
135160
turn,
Mr.
Lowing,
sLea
Prosecuting attorney •$3450:00 Dog Licenses Kennel
1:80 o’clock which motion prevailed;
200.00
Clerical
239 Assignmentof
that the coats would be proportion.....
300.001
sent at roll call: Messrs. Zyl*
$ 969.93 Conventionexpense ....
50.00 Dog Licenses Sheriff's
CHARLES S. LOWING,
Ui’}
State Dues
mortgages ..........174.10 ately Increased.
stra, Volllnk ’ Haslold, Hecksel,
30.00 Dog License Account:
Typewriterrepair*
.
Chairman.
15.00
Office
82635
Auditing Committee
Lowing,
Hendrych,
Eflander,
Smal561
Discharge
of
Further,
It
la
tke
opinion
of
your
235.60 LivestockClaims ..... ..... $1156.82 Postage
. WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
69.08 Change of Name
•••••••••••
3.00
H°*Pit
JfenJtalization
mortgage* ........
32435 committee that although the plat- legan, Stegenga, / Henetold'lTer
Listing Dogs
.............
670.90 Printing and binding
1.96 Operator’s License
.619.75
Szopinski,BotteCommittee.............
60 Part releases of
ting or replatting of .tends is de146.25 KillingDogs ........
.......
105.00 Stationery and office
Afternoon Setaion
Quarterly Settlementmortgages .......
5130 sirable and world to the advantage IS qiaiiirhfwr Ifawtlti Mohr, R. L.
RMdjDralna and
Collection Dogs ..... ..........407.10
suppUes
Be* ...
59.96
Auditor General
The Board of Supervisorsmet
29335
, 2 Redemption of
of the local assessors and super*
209.20 Stamps .............
9.47 Telephone
elephone at
and
State Subsidy Money
pursuant to adjournmentat 1:30
and
mortgage ......
2.00 visors involved,the burden of pittelegrams
Dog Tags ..... . ........
2.86
>••••#••••••••••* 122.65
(Health Unit) ..........
p. m.. -and was called to order by
3000.00
382 Probate papers
480.00 ting particular unplatted sections
303.41 Printing and Binding ......
89.11 Travel
••••••••••
25.63 Payment! on 1932 Tax
Absent: None.
the chairman, Mr. Lowing.
19
Leases
'3033
Roads Committee,
should
fall
upon
the
property
own85*90
Th* journal of the first day’s sesPresent at roll call: Messrs. Zyl, Settlement (Twp.)
25 Decrees ............
40.40 ers who are deriving profit from
and Grounds
$2441.26
$379438 Conservation, «•••••••••••••••••••
sion was rad and approved.
stra, Vollink, Hassold, Hecksel,
225 Right of ways
Ittec .................
21235 the sale of the land. It is not a
306*80 Drain Commiaaioner:
/ Mr. Wendel Marks addressed the Lowing, Hendrych, Eilander,SmalBegUter of Heed*:
Livestock Claim
24 Power of
public obligation to plat landi for board and submitted a proposition legan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Ter
Drain Commissioner
Salary—
,
Severance Tfcx
• attorneys
these parties.
32.30
................
$1200.00
to install new lightin* flxturea in Avest, Garbrecht, Szopinski,Botteregister of deeds
Your comniittee is of the opinion
Education
ma, Slaughter.Martin, Mohr, R. L.
that if it is necessary for any oflthe
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Personals

PETER DORNBOS

Board of Supervisors

DEATH CLAIMS G.H.
TOWNSHIP FARMER

Social Worker Addresses

,

WANT-ADS

Holland-Zeeland League

(From Today's Sentinel)

(Contlnuet)from prooMdlog page )
Grand Haven, Jan. 24 (Special)
• Warren Hyser of Holland has
LOANS - $25 to $300
-John Kebr. 71. died Tuesday at
been electeda member of the Wes- lings; Van Ark, Postma, Lokker, link, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing,
No Endorsers- No Delay
5 a m. at the home of his daughter,
Miss
Mane
Gezon.
social
welfare
Yntenia
and
Nicholas
Cook.
Hendrych,
Eilander,
Smallegan,
tern State Teachers college chapHolland Ixian, Association
Mrs. Robert Svoboda. in Grand
Aheent:
/
Stegenga, Heneveld, Ter Avest. worker in Grand Rapids, was the Trinity Young People
ter of Kappa Delta Pi, national
10 West 8th 2nd floor
Haven
township
after
an
illness
of
honorary fraternity in education., Mr. Humphrey of the StaU Soabout a month.
dal
Welfare
Commiaaion
addressed
Have
Annual
Banquet
«>
*
««*
The initiation banquet will be held
Mr. Kebr was horn In Bohemia
the Board regardingthe various Cook, Soule, Rosbach, Fant, Goer- land-Zeeland League ol Young WoAn in t ('resting program was preLOST
Friday night near Pm*
Jan. 29. .
problems regarding the Social Wel- lings, Van Ark, Postma, Lokkar, I men's societies Monday evening in sented at the annual banquet ol May 16, 1868, and came to Grand
Lodge. Airdale about one year
. The VFW auxiliary will meet- fare Commiaaion,in regards to the Yntema and Nicholas
! nurd Christian Reformed church
Well Known Holland
the Young Peoples’ class of Trin- Haven from Chicago 24 years ago
old nnmfd "Han»o". Phone 4388.
Thursday at 8 p.m in the Red various WPA projects.
Report of
jn Zeeland.
ity
church held Tuesday night where he lived for 10 years. For
Reward.
Cross
room
of
the
city
hall.
Had Been Married Over
County Socirial Welfare CoimnisslonMiss Gezon who spent several
Report of the
in the church parlors. The ban- the past 14 years, he had lived in
Holland. Michigan
A regular meeting of the Ladies
Grand
Haven
township
and
worksears in social work related a quet room was decorated in red
December26, 1939
Committee on County Officers
Sixty-Six
RANK OFFICERS NAMED
Aid society of First Methodist
Grand Hav.n, Michigan William Wilds. County Clerk.
number of cxp4*rienu'sin h most and white Maynard Van Lcnte ed a farm.
January 10th. 1940
Grand Hatcn, Mich
Grand Haven, Jan. 24 (Special)
church will lie held Thursday at
Besides Mrs. Svoboda. he is surinteresting manner. She espociul- presided as toastmaster.
TO the Hon. Board of Supervisor*,
Dear Sir;
—Paul
B. Markoff was elected
Retired as Climax to Long 2:30 p.m. Officers have requested Qtlju»a County. Michigan.
vived
by
one
other
daughter,
Mrs.
Under date of October 3i. 193* the state j lv warned against being seU-ccntHenry TysAe, Sunday school
Dcpartmrntof Social Welfare aent out ered and stressedthe need ol
the members to bring needles and Gentlemen
Frank Kulg, also of Grand Haven vice-presidentof the Spring Lake
superintendent,
opened
with
prayService in Furniture,
Your Committee on County Officer* rec- letter HDSW No. 14 and I a»*umr that you
thimbles.
State bank Saturday afternoon by
ommend* that duilng the year 1940 the receiveda copy of that letter. Howevei cultivation of talents,reading of er, and Cornic Stcketee led in township; nine grandchildren and
the hoard of director* to succeed
six
great-grandchildren.
County
Treasurer
he
nutho
riled
to
hire
not
1
am
enclosing
herewith
another
copy
wholesome
literature
and
spiritThe
Beech
wood
Get-Together
Leather Plants
community singing, with Harriett
exceed two extra clerk* at II ‘.SO per which relate*'o an audit of the ERA ual guidance as essentials ol
Funeral services will be held the late Dr. C. D. Mulder. Other S
dub will have a pot-luck supper to
Kleinhekscl
accompanying.
She
week *t »urh time* during 1940 at ma) be accounts to November30, 1939, and which
officers, all reelected,are Paul F.
Christian life.
Peter Dornbos. who would have in the school Friday at 6:30 p.m. author lied by the County Officer*' Com- is self explanatory.
also accompaniedDon Den Uyl in Thursday at 2:30 p.m. from the
mittee.
Mr. Everett ha* completed the audit, anil
The meeting opened with an his solo. "Who Is Sylvia." Arnold Van Zantwick funeral chapel with Markhoff, president: George S.
been 87 yeafs old on Fob. 9. died Those planning to attend are asked
Re*|>ertfully »ubmitted
1 am alao enclosingwith this letter two
organ prelude played by Miss Lil- Schaap played three saxophone the Rev. Everett A. Moore officiat- Christman, first vice-presidMitf^
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in his home. to bring their own sandwiches and
HOW A HI) W. KANT,
ropir*of the audit re|iort.I assume that
ing. Burial will be In I^ikc Forest Frank Scholten, cashier;and ClayAHEL fOSTMA,
this will be submitted to the Board of lian Lampen who also accompanied solos.
333 River Ave.. following an ill- a dish for the table.
HENRY GEEK LINGS.
Supervisorsfor their approval at the
....
.. .........
_____
ton Needham, assistant
cemetery.
the
song
service
led
by
Mias
AlThe
Bethel
church
Ladies
Aid
ness of a few days.
The Rev. William Van ! Hof of
County Officer*' Committee. ary meeting and one of the copies filedI
•
. j
society
will
meet
Thursday
at
meet** bertha Bratt. Scripture was read Third church spoke on the subject.
Mr. Dornbos was born in Gron••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••***********
Mr. Kant moved the adoption of a. . part of th. minute
and the other ropy sent to the State by Miss Jennie Boos of the Beav- "They all do it, do they?"
ingen. The Netherlands, and came 2:30 p.m.
the report which motion prevailed Social Welfare Commissiona* they have
The Bethel church choir will as shown by the following vote: rerjueated in the Iasi paragraphof their erdam society and prayer was ofto the United States when he was
Nelson Miles, teacher of the
lered by Miss Dena Kulpcr, presi- das*, was presented with a gift
18 years o/d. Lie made the trip on meet Thursday at 6:45 p.m. in the Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, Vollink, letter of October31. 1989
writing tiie Slate Departmentto- dent of the league.
the steamer "Wyoming'' which church. Prayer meeting at 8 p.m Hassold, Hecksel. Lowing. Hen- dayI am
of appreciation from the class. He
explaining that the report cannot tx
will be led by the pastor.
lJuring the evening, selections recognized the five members who
drych, Eilander, Smallegan,8teg- approved by the Supervisors ujitil Janu"This Man Receiveth Sinners" enga, Hcneveld,Ter Avest, Gar- ary meeting, and if they wish P will for were played on accordionsand had been present every Sunday
will be the subject of the prayer brecht, Szopinski,Bottema. Slaugh- ward them « copy mht away If they r« 1 rlcctnc guitar by the MlviCS Jeil- during 1939. These were Erma
quire it before
j r
meeting Thursday evening In ter, Martin, Mohr, R. L. Cook, I presumeIhst under the rlrcum*tar»fc»’Be Llidoma, Anna GeldCI and Jan- Hoeland, Frances Bundle. KathSoule, Rosbach, Fant, Geerlings, we will hear no more about it until after pj Goldcr
Fourth church.
arine Bartlett. Donald Van Ark
The Walther League of Zion Van Ark, Postma, Lokker, Yntema after January^meeting. Ttlo
address and Edward Klomparen*.
Evangelical Lutheran church wdll and Nicholas Cook.
anything from them I will notifyyou. : Beautiful Words of JesUS Was
Followingthe program, the anNays— None.
meet tonight at 8 p.m. in the parYour*
] Kiing bv
a trio consisting of the nual business meeting was held,
Report
of
the
Auditing
Committee
Ronage basement.
M ism's Bornicp Huursnia. Iuh Nion- and officers wore elected a$ folGrand Haven. Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wetter of
Ottawa County Departmentj Inns ami Joanne Nicnhul*.Miss lows president, Maynard Van
January >, 1940
Matlneea Dally at 2:30
ContlnuoueDally Starting 2:30
Waukazoo are in Detroit where To the Hon Board of Superviaon
ir xi l "f
1 Buursma also sang a solo "Jesus Lento, vice-president, Don Den
Evenings7:00 and 9:00
County, Michigan
Mr. Mohr .mmol the adoptron of
Whcn u,,, World
Price Change 5:00
Mr. Wetter is attending the an- Ottawa
Gentlemen
Uyl; secretary, Beatrice Kooyors;
Continuous on Saturday
the report which motion prevailed,
nual Conventionof the Michigan
Your Auditing Committee would reassistant,Ijiura Post; treasurer.
Price Change 5:00
by
spectfully report that they have ex^ntned
Manufacturersassociation.
Information relative to the 1940 Bob Van Ess; assistant.Harvey Friday A Saturday, Jan. 26 A 27
BE IT RESOLVED;
(f.i)
That tire sum ol
all the claim* presentedto them since the
Holland Music club will meet October 1*39 session and the pursuance 1276.00be and hereby i* appropriatedfor m convention which will be held dur- Koop.
Friday al 8 p.m. in the home of of a previousorder of thi* Board we have W. r A. reject for s HISTORICAL ing the week of August 19. at
Saturday, January 27
The Rev. H. D. TerkeurstclosSURVEY of Ottaua County for One year
Mrs. Andrew Hyma, 349 Pine Ave. ordered the foregoing paid by the County and that the Clerk he and he is hereby Denver. Colo., was given by a ed the meeting with prayer.
Treasurer.
suthoriied to issue s warrant for said number of the transportationcomMiss Jennie Karsten will be in
RespectfullyaubmitUd.
amount.
PHIL F. ROSBACH.
charge of a program on “Sectional
mutin' The closing prayer was ofMAYNARD
MOHR
Mr. Heneveld moved the adoption
Form."
fered by Miss Lavina Meeuwsen. Spanish War Groups
Auditing Committee.
of the resolution which motion pre— with
Bartel J. Jonkman of Grand
Aaditing CommitteeReport
vailed ns shown by the following
Install Officers
Peter Dornbo*
—
with
Gene
Autry
A Smiley Burnettf
Phil. Rosbach ______
_________
|
Rapids. Republican candidate for
was on the ocean 11 days. More fifth drstrict congressman, will Maynard Mohr ________________22. SO vote: Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, Vol- Program Arranged
Installationof mmbers of the Mariana Dietrich A Jas. Stewart
Phil Roo bach— Sheriff.....
10.80 link, Hassold, Hecksel. Lowing, i
w p
Added— Oregon Tralla No. 7*
than 66 years ago he married the
United Spanish War Veteransand Added— News. “Fashion Forecait”
speak tonight at 8 p.m. at a meet- Matthew C. Locke _________ 8.20 Hendrych,Eilander, Smallegan, ! »0r DOnd LOnCCTt
Comedy, Scenic, Newa A Novelty
former Gertrude Sikkers in Mus- ing sponsored by the Michigan In- Fred Den Herder --------81.65
auxiliary took place Friday In the
and Novelty
Howard W. Erwin ______________41.05 Stegenga, Heneveld, Ter Avest,
A varied and interesting pro- G A R. rooms of the dty hall,
kegon. Mrs. Dornbos also was borh
dependent Crusaders in Labor hall Snyder s Creamery _____________7.47 Szopinski, Bottema,Martin. Mohr.
gram
has
been
arranged
by
E.
F.
in Groningen and came to this on River Ave., north of Eighth Spring Lake Bakery ____________ 10.00
after enjoying a pot -luck supper. QUEST NIGHT. Saturday, Jan. 27
R. L. Cook, Soule, Rosbach,Fant, Heeler, director, for the annual
GUEST NIGHT, Saturday, Jilt. ff7
Jake Elenbaas _______ _______ 6.06
country when she was 12 years
The guests of the evening were
St., it was announced by James Anthony Beyer ______________ 1.00 Geerlings.Van Ark. Postma, Lokwinter
concert
of
the
Holland
High
old. About a year after their
the Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Swartz
206.06
Van Faasen who is arrangingde- W'm Van Etta ......
ker, Y’ntema and Nicholas Cook.
school hand, scheduled for Thurs- and J. Stronak of the Soldier’s
marriage, they moved to Holland
Hiram Robinson ____ ________ 3 20 (25).
tails of the meeting.
Martin K. Beaman _____
6.45
day at 8 p.m. in the school audi- Home in Grand Rapids. Rev.
and resided here more than 65
Nays— Messrs. Garbrecht and
Mrs. C. Voss and son. Osborne A. B. Roloeboe .........
6.90
— with
S
years,
Swartz and Stronak gave interi with Jana Wlthira
Vos., 97 West 19th St.. Mrs. Char- E. H. Beernink, M. D. _ ______ 9.00 Slaughter. (2).
Sonja Henla and Tyrone Power
Opening
with
the
“Gardes
Du
Mr. Dornbos worked at the old
rJ*ck Spangler _______________84.40
esting
talks s treating the great
Mr.
Mohr
moved
that
we
take
les Brouwer, 472 Michigan Ave.. Wayne Murray ------------16.20
Corps" march by R. B. Hall, the
Cappon-Bertsch Leather Co. 33
and Arnold Appledom. 198 West C. & DeKoater____________19 07 the County Clerk’sreport from the second number will be "A Manx needs of the Soldier’*Home.
years and in furniture factories
Monday thru Wed., Jan. 29-81
Comrades installed by Henry Monday, Tuaaday and Wednesday
118.15 table which motion prevailed.
17th St., left this morning by mo- Geo. V. H offer ............
January 29-31
John Galien ----46.25
16 years, retiring at 70. The DornMr.
R. L. Cook moved that the Overture." from the Isle of Moun- Van Lente were: commander, J.
tor route on a vacationtrip to Mrs. Orla Arnold _____________76.00
— Double Feature Program
report be adopted which motion tains and Glens. This overture is Hanley; senior vice commander,
bos home on River Ave.. during
Florida. They expect to return Dr. A. LeenhouU _____________ 7.60
one
of
several
works
by
Haydn
prevailed
as
shown
by
the
followthe 52 years the family resided in
Rakhardt'a.......
160.21
J. Tenniga; junior vice, Harry
Feb. 5.
Doubleday-Hunt-Dolan Co ....... 166.88 ing vote: Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, Wood, and is the outcome of his
it, has been remodeled slightly
Nies; chaplain, Gerrit Klaasen;
Improvement in the condition of Henry R Brink ............
12.20
Vollink,Hassold, Hecksel. Lowing, long association with the Isle of adjutant, John Slaghuia; quarterbut appears to be the same as it
with Preiton Foater
Ihling
Bros.
Everard
Co.
______
28.62
John Van Tatnehove, 24 West Ottawa ElectricCo. _____________11.70 Hendrych, Eilander. Smalleean, Man. The themes are original
was when the couple first took
master,
Vandewater.Mr.
15th St„ was reported this af- Dr. Thoa. G. Huixenga Mem. Hosp. 86.00 Stegenga, Jleneveld, Ter Avest, Gar.
though the composer has endea- Stronak acted as master of cerepossession of it.
All
Have Secret!
88.20
ternoon in Holland hospital.The John K. Winter, M. D. .......
— with
Mr. Dornbos enjoyed excellent local merchant underwenta major Difficult Repair Shop ________ .76 brecht, Szopinski.Bottema, Slaugh- vored to imbue them with a strong monies.
with Jean Cagney
ter,
Martin,
Mohr,
R.
L. . Cook,
Bertha Huixenga --------- 19.00
Manx flavour.
health during his entire life. He
The auxiliary officers Installed Edgar Bergen— 'Chari la McCarthy'
operation at the hospitallast fti- Dr. H. J. Meaaelink ---------- 2.40 Soule, Rosbach, Fant, Geerlings,
In three Negro dances by F. B. by GertrudeDe Boer were: persoften said that- he never head a
Added - Newa
Karl
Probat
....................
16.25
Addad — Newt, Cartoon, Comedy
day.
Van Ark, Postma. Lokker, Yntema
Price. "Rabbit Foot," "Hoe Cake," ident, Elizabeth Van Lente; senGeo ire Ryder -----8.60
headache and had never been ill
and Novelty
Bom today to Mr. and Mrs. John Peter H. Van Ark --------- 89.30 and Nicholas Cook.
and "Ticklin’Toes." the preemin- ior vice president, Bertha Vandeexcept for a very short time when
Nays—
i
Schrotenbocr. route 5. Holland, a Henry C. Slaughter ___________ 7.20
he underwent a minor operation.
Richard I*. Cook --------- 6.10 The Chairman appointed Messrs ence of rhythm is apparent. The water; Junior vice preflident, Thureday,Friday and Saturday Thursday A Friday, Feb. 1 and t
daughter.
4
.SUndard Grocer A Milling Co.
R22
He was ill only a few days before
Geerlings,Van Ark and Lokkar as rhythmic motives of these bale Luvia Slaghuia; chaplain, GerFabruary 1-3
(From Tuesday's ^Sentinel)
G. H. Farm Bureau ..........
8.76
— Double Feature Program
(lances characterizethe composer’s trude De Boor; secretary, Florhe died.
a
special
committee
to
draft
suite
Mrs. M. Plakke, who formerly Mrs. Frank Van Etta __________2,76
Mr. Dornbos spoke the English
Tripp'x Food Market .
16.25 able resolutions on the death of attempt to portray the impressions ence Dokter; treasurer,Etori* Alresidedon Holland. rout?- No. 4, has Henry BdKr ...............
4.00
CALL A
'
language fluently but preferred
Neil
", j of the happy Negro child at play. Wi; patriotic instructor, Hester
been employed as head stewardess William Kruithoff _____________ 15.95
with
the
“Little
Tough
Quyaf*
,
the Dutch in church worship. He
•Also
on
the
program
will
be
Riomersrtia;
historian,
Edith
Kep4irt
of
the
f
108.00
the past six months aboard the John Boe* . ..............
— with
P. H. Lachmann ________________ 7.20
ResolutionsCommittee
and Mrs. Dornbos regularly at"The Three Trumpeters." by Agos- Moomey; conductor, Anna Hamn;
Pere Marquette carferry 18 oper- John Lillie __________________7.20
RESOLUTIONS
tended the Holland sendees at
tini-Bainum,a Mozart number assistant conductor, Minnie James Cagney end Geo. Brent
Where**. It h*s pleased a divine Proviating between Ludingtonqnd Mil- Frank Van EtU ________________10.85
Central Avenue Christian ReformJames T. Cantwell ........
ie.00 dence in his inscrutablewisdom In take played by a clarinettrio, and "Pa- Homfeld; guard, Edna Van Added
— with
News, Musical, Comedy
waukee. A new Pere Marquette Me Bride Iruursnc* Agy. ____ ... 7.20 out of thi* life. Mr. Cornelius Du look-,
Lente; assistant guard. Blanche
ed church. They became members
Vannc." by Morton Gould.
and Novelty
Clark Gable A Jeanette Ml
carferry, the tenth in the line, is Charles Chapel ..................9 98 a valued member of the Board of Superthere when the> arrived in HolThe program will close with Harbin; musician,Mabel Kraai; ••••••••••
23.24 xirora of Ottawa County, we feel it innow under construction at Mani- Wim J, Duga ..................
,
Bert Holstege ..................
20.00 cumbentupon us to place upon the official three descriptivenumbers by Da- reporter, Anna Hamn.
towoc shipyards and will tie com- K. L. Smith .................
32.60 record* of this body our sense of deepSurviving are the widow; seven
vid Bennett. In "Scenes from the
S. L. IN' Witt, M. D. ........
33 00 felt grief at the ending of an exemplary
pleted in January. 1941.
children. Cornelius J. of Holland,
Sierras.' the mountainous region
J
Cook' a Hardware ............ 11,64 and usefullife, and our high appreciation
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grand and Michigan Co.. Inc ..............9.31
and grateful recognitionof the untiring of the Virginia lakes in the high Board of Governors
Mrs. Gerrit Noordhof of Holland.
son, Spencer, of Muskegon spent Okl News Printery _____________27.26 ami devoted efforts so willinglyand cheerMrs. Louis Hamm of Denver. Colo.,
Sunday afternoon at the home of Doubleday Bros. Co .............214.49 fully put forth by the deceased in further- Sierras of California,the work is
Is
by Alumni
Mrs. C. Cook of Grand Rapids.
Addresaograph.........
.31
ing every good and worthy cause. In his Intended to suggest moods rather
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Typewriter
Sales
A
Ser.
.......
7.50
passing
ihe
county
has
lost
an
upright
and
Mrs. John C.roeneveld of Holland.
than to paint pictures. "RhyDo Vries, on Central Ave.
Baron Funeral Home ......... 7.60 honest citiien.
The Holland chapter of the
Peter. Jr., of route 3. Mrs. George
Profoundly impressed with the bprighl- thms of Rio." is a modern South
Lester A. Kramer of 354 Maple M. Vander Moot .. ............. 1.47
Michigan Alumni associationheld
Efbern Parsons
______
.70
Gosselar of Holland; 16 grandchilnem of hi* daily walk among* u*. hi* un- American rhapsody, and "From
Ave. was admitted to Holland hos- D. H. Vkpde Bunte _____
an annual meeting Tuesday night
49.30 tarnishedintegrity, enterprisingspirit,and
dren, seven great grandchildren,
Africa to Harlem" a rhapsodic
George Cabail ______
4.00 tender considerationfor the unfortunate,
pital for observation.
in the Warm Friend tavern at the
and a brother. William of HolBoukamp ......... ...... 7. 60 we mourn in his death the lom of s true evolution which liegms in the
James Van Volkenburgh, county Jake
conclusion of the Junior Chamber
Albert
Mengel
_______
5.00
friend
and
wise
counsellor,
and
one
who
land.
jungle and carries through the
relief .director,and Gerrit Zaag* The Zeeland Record Co. _________ 10.00 reflected honor and credit upon the comof Commerce banquet which they
Funeral sendees will lie held man, a member of the county wel- Dr. C. E. Long _____
4.50 munity In which he spent practically
his "spiritual.""cake-walk." "Old
Friday at 2 p.m. from the Nihlie- fare board, are planning to go to Raymond Brown ............... 6.80 whole life and ths Board of Supervisor* minstrel band." "Temp Di Blues." attended. Dr R. H. Nichols presided
which he wa» a respectedand valued to the modern swing style.
link-Notierfuneral home. The Lansing Wednesday to attend a Jos. FI. Smith __________________4.25 of
John Da Vice, Jr ..........
7.10 member.
A board of five governors, InRev. D. H. Walters of Central meeting of the State Association of J. F. Dc Glopper ..... ......... 1.20
Other novelties also will lie preHENRY GEERLINGS
cluding Mix* Anna Visxcher, Mrs.
L Vander 7.waag __________... 4.518
CLARENCE A. LOKKER
Avenue ChrLstian Reformed Supervisors.
sented.
Laurenee De Witt
_________ 6.25
PETER H. VAN ARK
Charles Van Duren, Willis A. Diechurch will officiate. Burial will
10.96
ABEL POSTMA
Mrs. Grace Van Oort, 20 River Dorr Gartec ........
kema, Charles H. McBride and
be in Pilgrim Home Cemetery. Ave., spent the week-end visit- Roelff Bronkema ______________10.40
Mr. Geerlings moved that the Noordeloos 4-H Club
James
De Free. The board will
The body will lie in state at the ing relatives and friends in Grand
resolutionbe adopted and that the
Rills allowed for January. 1940 ..$2,060.34
elect it> president and secretary.
Nibbelink-Notiorfuneral home Rapids.
Bill* allowed for November.1939 2,749.09 same be spread upon our reco-ds Meets in School
The alumni also voted authority
Bills allowed for December,1939 4.409.74 and a copy be sent to the family
Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. and
Mrs. Donald Swanson, 78 West
A meeting of the Do-Your-Duty to Ihe (ward to adopt a budget
Mr.
Rosbach
moved
the
adoption
from 7 to 9 p.m.
which motion prevailed.
Ninth St., who recently underwent
4-H club was held in the Noor- system of operations for the ensuof the report which motion preMr. Mohr moved that the rink
an operation for appendicitisin the
vailed as shown by the following present the Pay Roll which motion deloos school Friday at 2 p.m ing year.
Ludington hospital, has returned vote: Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, VolOfficers of the club are Beatrice
Local Albion Night
Armen S. Kurkjian of Grand,
prevailed.
to her home here from Ludington
I
Overway. president; Nellene Mor- Rapids, director of the 10th disPlans Announced
PAY ROLL OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
where she recuperated at the home
ren, vice-president.Thelma Van- trict of the Michigan Alumni
State af Michigan. Ceunty of Ottawa
The annual "Albion round-the- of her, parents.
We. the undersigned.Chairman and Clark of the Board of Sui^rvisor*of the sa.d den Bosch, secretary: and Jerene association,was present at the
world night" will ho observedin
At the congregational meeting County of Ottawa Jo hereby certify that the following is thi Pay Roll of *a.d Ib.a.d Geerts, treasurer. Advisors are meeting and spoke briefly on alHolland Feb. 13. when local grad- held in Third church on Jan. 15. a of Supervisor*as presented,and e.llowed by the Committee on Cla.m*. for attendance Mrs. William Overway, Mrs. umni activities.
uates and former students of Al- discussion on thf* proposed buildN»mr of Suprrxi-wr
Gerrit Vander Veer and Mrs.
Mile*
Mileage
Day*
bion college will meet for a pot- ing plans effectedan authorization Jgstin Zylstra ......... ....... 20
7.60
3
1 ; *0 James Morren. The local leader
I
TO CHECK PROJECT
Lftui* Vollink_____ ___________ 23
6
90
5.00
3
..
'*0
luck supper in the Methodist of (he consistoryto make improve- John HaMold ........ . ...... 27
Ls Florence Meengs. The girls
Allegan, Jan. 24
R. G. Hill
8.10
3
church. Alhionians from Zeeland ments that will provide a new Ervin H.xk.cl ...... ...... to
3.00
3
will carry on th clothing-I-unir game management specialistof
and Saugatuek also will be in- heating plant, a new kitchen with t'ha*. S. Lowing ______________39
1.70
3
to be completedby March 28
Michigan State college, will spend
Frank Hendrych _ . ....... 6
1.80
3
vited. Prof. Roscoe Sleight of Al- conveniences for serving, a Junior John- Eilander _____________
22
6 60
3
5 (><i
the first week in February in Albion college will he the speaker.
Department Sunday School room, Dick E. Smftlleiran ------ ---- 86
11.40
3
10
legan and Barry counties to check
?n
Albert
H.
itegenira
......
...
Birthday
Party
Held
6 oo
3
15.0»
Miss Beatrice Denton is secre- and modem rest rooms. The .sum
4-H club bird feeding projects,
U«>. E. Heneveld ____________ 26
8.40
3
tary of the Holland Albion alumni voted for these improvements is John H Ter Avert .........
17
6 10
3
in Pansier
accordingto Earl Hass, district
group.
Frank Garbrecht .............. 13
$20,000.
8.90
3
Mrs. George Sulkers and Mrs club agent.
ta*e 3*oi>in*ki- ___________ . 14
4.20

EXPIRES AFTER

SHORT

sess:

None.

ILLNESS

™

r

—

Cook.
the

Man

Yean

^

-

a

**n

:

.

Janu
.

of

.

a

"

_

THEATRES

January , * . u
X ™l"W,ng

truly.
hirwtor
Soc,"il

,

:

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

HOLLAND COLONIAL

j

.

I’

Destry Rides

Colorado Sunset
—

Again
—

__

/ D

_

Second Fiddle

torium.

—

The

Boy. Friend

.

—

--

Chas. McCarthy

M.

Detective
—

GER0NIM0

Women

None.

„

----

DcCook./

MESSENGER

Fighting 69th
—

SAN FRANCISCO

—

—

land.

.

Named

JANUARY SAL

___

..

ALL COATS MUST GO!

__

•

t

.

.

—

1

.

1

Home

..

3

A

PECKS
Cut Rate Drugs)

Gerrit Ilottema ...... .........
Henry f. Slaughter --------- 12
Lester \V. Martin ____________ 25
Maynard
_____ ________ 26

Mohr

K- L Cook .......... ...... Edw. Soule ...... .. ......
1
I’hll Kotharh .... ...... ....
Howard W. Fant
........
Henry Geerllng* .............. 23
I’etfr M. Van Ark _____ _______ 28
Abel i'ostma ______ _________ 28
Clarence. A. Lokker _______ 23
Gerrit Yntema ------------ 28
.

1

-

1

....

Nieholaa Cook

_

1

3
3

15.00

7.80
.30
.30

3
3
3

I5.no

.30
.30
6.90

3

6.90
8 90
6.90
6.40
8.40

__________ 26

totals .............

1.06
6.60
7.50

1

16

16.00

3

1)0

Mary

3

3
3
3
3

3
3

160.45

16.00

1

23.40

t

405.00

555 45

Given under our hand*, thi* 10th day of January. A. D. 1940.

......
„ .....
v»

HALIBUT LIVER OIL CAPSULES

50c

........ 29c

WITCH HAZEL .......... v ........... 16c
NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL, Pt ........... 29c
35c GROVE’S BROMO QUININE ............ 27c

VAPO

RUB

59c

PEPTO-BISMOL, 4 os.
...v;. ........ 47c
WAMPOLE’S CREO-TERPIN, 10 os .......... 89c
.

75c

BAUME BENGAY

75c

ACIDINE

83c

POND’S FACIAL CREAMS

.

HBPf-Sto*

60c PHILLIP’S CREAMS
30c

.

.....

’ •

v

PHILUP’S MILK

of

* * *

*

,

CHA8. 8. LOWING.

...

^

i

...

.

..... 38c

........... 19c

MAGNESIA

..... ,37c \
......... - 29c
........

*

Primary School Money

FRED DEN HERDER,

Is

County Trrasurr

Received By County

.

Notice Is hereby given that
the undersignedCity Clerk,

follows:

divided as
r
.Holland city, $19,207.75;Grand
Haven city, $11,925.68; Zeeland
Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, R. L. Cook,
CHARLES S. LOWING, city, $4,095.79; HudsonviUe. $LSoule, Kosbach, Fant, Geerlings,
Chairman. 645.68; Nunica. $324.83; Holland
Van Ark, Postma, Lokker, Yntema
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
district No. 9, fractional,$350.58;
’*
Park district No. 4, fractional,
H. Stoepker, Mrs. W. Zuber, Mrs. S78L03; Coopersville,’$3,04783;
Montello Park FT
.
J, Stcketee, Mrs. J. Jansen, Mrs. Spring Lake village; $2,05883;
Will Meet Friday
J. Welscot,Mrs. J. Nyland and Marne, $955.62. r'
:?j .1*1
A meeting of the Montello park Mrs. G. Voe will take part. »
. TWO GIVEN FINES- ^
Music will be furnished by the
Parent-Teachers
association,postTwo persons paid fines in local
Stolta sisters and by Leonard Rumponed from last Friday because of
justice of peace courts last week
mler.
A
Valentine
shop
will
weather conditions, will be held
for trafficviolation,Polioe Chief
Friday at 7:30 pin. in the school held in the primary room. Chil- Ira A- Antics reported here. TTiey
auditorium..
dren are invited if accompanied were James T. Kbmparens, 616
The program will feature a play by their parents,
State St. parking too near fire

.
7

u

will receive for registrationat

any time during regular hours,
the name of any legal voter In
the City of Holland NOT AL-

Grand Haven, Jan. 24 (Special)
—County Treasurer Fred H. Den
Herder received S48.251.84as pri-.
mary school money. It has been

-

...... 54c

and Special
Election to be held on
Monday, Feb. 19, 1940
Election

Clerk of Board of Superviaon.

A

.......

........

EDWARD’S OLIVE TABLETS

60c 'CALIF. SYRUP of FIG?
50c

......... ... 43c

.........

POWDER

'

who marked her

I,

Mr. Szopinski moved the adop- and Nicholas Cook.
tion of the report which motion
Nays-— None.
prevailed as shown by the followThe journal of the day’s session
ing vote: Yeas— -Messrs. Zylstra, was read and approved.
Vollink, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing,
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the
Hendrych, Smallegan, Eilander, Board adjourn subject to the call
Stegenga,Heneveld, Ter Avest, of the chairman which motion
Garbrecht, * Szopinski, Bottema, pretrailed.

Pint

75c VICK’S

.

Alberts,

80th birthday anniversary.
The honored guest was presented with many greetings and gifts,
among than a box containing 80
new pennies. Refreshments were
served and a social time was en-

RegistrationNotice for
Non-Partisan Primary

joyed.

WILLIAM W1LD8.

, „
Chairmanof Board of Supervisor*.
Th« foregoing Pay Roll paid in full the 10th day of January, A. D 'l940
T.

EllsworthL. Fansler were hostesseA to a number of relatives
and friends who met in the Fansler home Monday afternoon honoring the hostesses'sister. Mrs.

.

land Garret

ETU

READY REGISTERED. Further
notice Is given to those electora

who

have changed their residence and are required to have
their Begiatrationtransferred
from, one voting precinct to another precinct within the City.
Application for Reglatratiea
mutt be made' personally by
applicant Saturday, Feb. 9,1940
ie the last day

for

recalving

Registrationsfor said Election.

On the

last

day of

registra-

tion, viz. Sat, Feb. 3, 1940, the

offfoe wilt remain

,

8 o’clock P.M.

open

i

•

until

-

.

'ffiV

Oscar Peteraon, City Citric

GROUPS GROUP 1
GROUP 2

$ 3.95
6.95
9.9!

GROUPS GROUP 6 GROUP 7 GROUP 4

Sizes for everybody

ere included

12.75
14.7!

16.75
22,
in

the tele

lota.

Sports end. fur-trimmedcoats, smartly styled, end
tailored for

many

season's service.

'

ME CLOAK VTC

\

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED CITIZENS
OF HOLLAND AND VICINITY

HEARTILY ENDORSE THE
CANDIDACY OF

R

JOHN

DETHMERS
PRACTICING ATTORNEY,
FORMER PROSECUTING ATTORNEY IN
OTTAWA COUNTY FOR FOUR TERMS
FROM 1931 to 1939

-FORCONGRESS
FIFTH DISTRICT ^

REPRESENTATIVE
To

the Death of

FRENCH

W.

OLIVE

E. V.

J.

ELBERN PARSONS

JOHN

HARTMAN

HENRY

MAASSEN
HENRY COOK

DON ZWEMER

STEPHAN

A FRIEND

BERT STEGINK

ANDREW DU MEZ
REV. WM. VAN’T HOF

P.

VANDERWALL
WILLIAM KOOP

JOLDERSMA

JAMES

MAENTZ

ARCHIE

WILLIAMS

NICK HOFFMAN,

S.

VAN EERDEN
FRANK MROK
BRUCE VAN LEUWEN
KENNETH DE PREE
CLARENCE LOKKER
REV. WILLIAM G. FLOWERDAY
CHESTER VAN TONGEREN
HENRY GEERLINGS
REV.

PETER BOTER

AL.

HYMA ^

JAY DEN HERDER

REV. H.

B. H.

DONNELLY

F.

A. M.

HENRY CARLEY
JOHN GALIEN

E. P.

Term Caused by
Honorable Carl E. Mapes

the Unexpired

Fill

C. A.

in

REV. D.

ZWIER

JOHN HULST,
CHARLES VAN ZYLEN
JOHN VELTKAMP,

Jr.

MARCUS

ANDREW KLOMPARENS

VANDEWATER

GILBERT

JOHN NAGELKIRK
JOHN EILANDER

WALTER VANDER HAAR
REV. F. J. VAN DYKE
CLARENCE JALVING
BEN.

W.

L.

BROWER

WISHMEIER

CHARLES KIRCHEN
VERNON TEN CATE .
HENRY PELGRIM
DR. ALBERTUS PIETERS
RAY KUIPER
WILLIAM LAWRENCE
JAMES S, BRIERLEY
REV. C. M. BEERTHUIS
JAMES

H.

KLOMPARENS

BEN. STEFFENS

DANIEL TEN CATE

V.

DR.

WYNAND WICKERS
W. A.

JOHN

F.

t

BUTLER
VAN HUIS

DICK SCHAFTENER

ALBERT VAN LENTE
C. NEAL STEKETEE
C. M. SELBY
LOUIS STEKETEE
REV. D. H.

BOYD
DE GROOT

STUART
ED.

WALTERS
E.

ALBERT VAN ZOEREN
E. DAVID BOYD
WM. VAN ETTA
JOHN VANDER BROEK
L.

VOGELZANG
\

CLARENCE BECKER
A FRIEND
JESS

RIDENOUR

!.‘k

EVERYBODY VOTE —

TO ELECT THE FIRST OTTAWA COUNTY CANDIDATE
TO CONGRESS IN 30 YEARS.
. ........

OTE THURSDAY, JANUARY

25«<<
—

I

Politics]Adrt

